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47 Go»»*.rnment Street, 
•Phone 67».

We ha vs just completed some very nice Three and 
Vae Stone Hoop Rings. This is a nsriicuUr popu
lar stsl» We hase them either all Diamonds, Tur- 
ouois. Opals or Pearls, or in combinations Such as 
Diamonds and Rubies Diamonds and Emeralds. 
Diamonds and Opals. Pearl and Turquois, etc Ot 
Clusters, Solitaiie and Fare» Desigua we hare a 
very large itock. Prices from $2 oo to $250.00.

Challoner & Mitchell,
THE JEWELLERS.

5

■ V

Jiff WESTSI8E.
A flat assortment of

ttABORAlE NOVELTIES S

AND

A very Urje variety ot. attractive style» 
showlei this week.

J. HUTCHESON SCO.
February *4, iloj

AN INSPECTION INVITED.
fVj

•:-x-x v-x-c-x-m-x m-»x

ON ROCKLAND
AVENUE 1 Acre 
and *, 9-roomed

house; modern conveniences; $7,000» very easy !, 
terms. Apply B.C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY,*40 Govem’t St.

FOR SALE
•wwsawww.

! Sprint
' Medicine

too
tor
♦1.00

Cochrane's _
Sarsaparilla
Purifies
the
Blood
and
Invigorates
the
System.

I
 A NEW COMIST.

Iaw Aug«‘h*#. Gala.. March 4.~ Prof. 
Levis. Swift. ihfmvrVi r on Mount Low** 

Ii bbservatory, Echo moeuloiu. sends tbv 
! following: “I discovered list evening 

; a new bright «omet. It ha# ft short tail. 
I It l# jn*t visible to tlx* naked eye, and 
» moving slowly.”

Attacks on 
Queen Victoria

Lowenetein Werthew, who married 
Lady . Auu -Ha ville. He moved n good 
deal In English society, and then disap
peared mysteriously. An adyvrtiaen.eut 
inquiring after hi# vvhereubouta, taunted 
«■uqwdernblc speculation in the press. and 
now a telegram has been received from 

^Manila saying that the l’rlwv i« at
.____ Manila; hu# lteeu there many mouths;

was picscut at the destruction of the
Paris Journals Arp Pull Of Insult- !^'s»a**h fleet, and was a member of the 

A . . Kuropeân Hub, but", it is added, his l»e-
ln^ Articles KCgaramg Her haviour aroused suypkso* and he was

thought to be acting a# the (‘oufidcotial
ageiM of the Q«nnn fownwrat Be

-------------- fi,»re Manila Kurrendervd. it in further
alleged, the Prima* was allowed to pa*#

They Accuse Her of Causing Hu- 1,1 •**! out of the1*Spanish and insurgent
line, each party apparently regardingmiliation to France-Police

Majesty.

Precautions

4 JOHN COCHRANE, cikmisi.
4 MW. C«. VMM ud Ouugto. Sts. 4

4 1st Us FBI Yew Prescription. 4

NEW ADVKHTISKMKNTS.
boy. ProvinceWANTKD Strung 

, Vourtbey street.
XVANTKD Private lessons In bookkeenlr 
... yen, lot telegraph)., AppUr JL JL, Tin

XVANTKD--A i*ou»i*etent person Ip assist 
with children; also houw-mald. Apply 
Mn*. Simon Lrirr, OC Vau-lora wtrvt i

lost Colite ûo*. Head street 
Gardener, Mount A-i. laUk-, . Baqwlinaft

TO LET—Five cottages of five and Six 
rooms each, one fun.tshed cot Mge (four 
rooms); and 0-roomed house, Fer.uwoutl
road; also housy and three acres. Apply 
Ô t-Vulre road. Spring litige.

A Great Draw...

m

iwd watch u# draw down the price* god
give y«w. the greatest bargains ever off.T- 

,ed. Three are for this week only:

Ogllvle’s Hungarian Flour,$1.25 sk 
Hudson Bay Hung'n Flour, $1.25 sk 
Snowflake Flower, $1.05 sk.
Best Island Potatoes, 90c sk. 
Best Creamery Butter, 25c lb.

HOARD AM» LODGINGS -or nwa ami 
breakfast In privait* family ; home com
forts, use of piano ami bath ; tèrrou’
me*derate,- Apply an ~M»tc *A*cc4, JaatBS
Bay. -----------------, .

ftvdon was #o great, in this usuftlli 
staid Md dmHtNMu luidynnt m ~rmirr 
the tramutrium of bnsine## ahm-st bttpw 
slbli*. Growdetl gillerfow looked down 
oim»ii the •draggling memlwr* M the 
Iforme to-day. Step by step the leaders 
in charge of appropria him bill# pushed 
them thmugh the final stage# and dur
ing every lull in the consideration for 
1 elated ioeal bills, in the min h >pe «»' 
resetting them from duath i»n the mlen-
da r. At JâBtt JÜt JfeftKJSÉL fil». B*?!:.
Rn#r— -----—----------- ‘-y..............

The Ainu women in Japnn tattoo their 
face# to give thym the appearance of 
men with whisker».

*KW ADVKMTISKMKNTS.
COAL AND WOOD - Raker *. Cola ion. 

wharf and office. Bellévllle street. Jamea 
Bay; telephone «07: city office. Hwlunvr 
ton A Oddy's. telephone 4M.

W. JONES, Auctioneer.

:x:wd

London. March 4.<Therv is an epi
demic of influenza in Ismdou, it being 
resimmtible tor eighteen deaths during 
the-- past- week;— when the vieirthg- from ' 
the disease reached a total of 1,1:12. TW 
increase wa# uecvmiKinied by the least 
nu ml>er of deathw Irm pntrrmnrrrr nf- 

. frétions recorded during tire1 preactit

The two «Irawing rooms this week 
brought a number of iieiiplt* to town.
The l>lichees of Buccleuch pre#cnte«l 
Mies Aster, who wore a white' toilette 
With silver embroidery tuul a. satin train, 
bordered with single ivaria. She rar- 
ried bmufuet of while lWés.

The Lnitcd State,# Awbessador.- Ml 
Jos. Chuste, is #ti!l staying at ( laridgcs 
hrdel, and i* lmx.r lotn-o* hunting. He 

' ha# aviated «Mi invitation to attend the 
■ annual dinner of themuMH-iated ehnmlxTS eneh.
: of commerce on March 15. The other 

guest# itiHudf* the Lord High Chamvl- 
i Ie‘r. the Ka.rl of Sali#bur). L»rd, (*hief 
I Justice llirou Uu#m*U of Kiilowen#.
I li^r-A.HmrsI ixwd <’b#rles Bercsford M , ", , ^ , I'
' and; tic President of thé lUnird «»f * W ” Sbor*,> Vi<kJl 
Trait. HI,ii. CbarU» T. ttilebU-. [ * Uraer.1 I os. j V.I.iMc P.inlin

The arrangement» for *. v !
. ..... . tlMfu Vtt*ti*rta*a'cfTfcpa>‘ ^ - 7:~~~'ZT[rZ ~ ...... _.t -•

Shelling 
the Natives.

Large Body of Filipinoa Dispersed 
by a United States Gun

boat.

him a# fnvorabh* to dlmiuselve#. Ir’or a 
few day#, it is even asserttnL he wa# a 

■ : ! •
le.*, ihuntrli he was never ernmreted Hvtth 
the American army. The English pftpers 
ah* wondering what these’ ••mysterious 
movements’* nicair.

Sir Thomas l>pton has engaged 
-A < Irew for-the t'np ♦,h&llrngT*r 

Shamrock; mmil»eriiig thirty men. Half 
of them TU9 picked Clyde , yachtsmen, 
several - Waving - been • members- of -the 
TWietie’s « r«*w. wiuic the wpiiilrf ire 
English sailors.

Mr. Andrew C.irncgie is exfierted to 
reti.rn in''May to his castle, which i# 
Iwing renorstedi and refiiruishiHl during* 
his absence 4n America.

A number of relic# of Sir Walter. 
Scott, wen- sold at nucthni thi* week. 
Among them wire eighty-three U*t1«*r#. 
which fetched $1,125, His walking 
stick, a stout pkst* of ash cut in the 
woods «vf Abbotsford, wus sold for $7U5,

11*1 two locks liis h.iir went for two

They Suffer Heavy Loas-One Am
erican Boldier Killed and 

Two Wounded.

I» W« Wli

WAXTK1E--A nurse ma'd for, three child
ren. Apply by letter to •"A,** F.O. Ilox 
•Mo, Ctiy.

PUBLIC AUCTION
TtLXKillT (Hut unlay ( In Temperance

Hall, usual Saturday Evening Popular 
«’•oneert; vseal and Instrument.Tl music, 
reading# and recitations by best talent 
lu city. Adiulssluu lu cents.

AT 2 4*M.

; At the old Mitbodtst Church, corner 
Pandora and Hnaid #Uwe4a. qu«uillty of 

Hot SK FOB HALE; eight room# and bath. High-* i a a» gyMtar». 
itwtir J. t. MoulO. II..» urwit. ,itx. --

for the ltivicra next Thursday have 
been (..aiplettxL Her Majesty travel# 
to the Mouth of’ France by the way of 
i-'difghv-Sui-Mcr, instead of via Vhvr- 

. __ . | b.i.Tg, tK*m*r th? firdt time slit* wilt have
On Tuonday» Rlfircn /in»» \.4ti*d Ituv! gm-8nr-Mcr mure • me

Crimean war.
Rome interest i# taken in the fart that 

the Cjucen yacht “will be Convoyed 
vtghr ttT rtc fasTesT~Fnrped > l».>.its ~

SSa •JSbr1 * LV- “ I ........  *..... .. W. AWH-Nvr. ! pn.ri.m.^u '„Xed for S du„.

Ottawa, March 4.-t^ird William Rcy- 
itn UT. com ma tiding the I initial forces 
in Canada, is on hi# way to Ottawa. Cieii- 
» lal Reymour will be the guot of Ixml 
ntid Ixidy Mint.» alt Hilcau Hall for 
some days, and will then proceed to 
Esquimnlt, B. C.

Mintn had two cnsrtr .if pu :nfliig# 
on ‘.v >ry on bonid the Wrtt ked Ixibfador. 
They are valued at over fl.tKMK

Manila, March -L 11.55 a.m.—At day
light ticiv.al Wheaton’s outposts dis
covered a large 1msly of rebels attempt
ing to crone the fiver for the purts>H«* of 
rciuRircing the enemy ' alt (htadvloutie. 
and a gunboat advauccd under heavy 
tin* and poured >h--i into the jungle •>» 
b oh bUh ..f the rivrr. Shv âlSO ihlM 
the enemy*# |*»sitiou' at Guadeloupe, 
1‘ffectiially scattering the r«4>els.

The «‘nemy's loss was heavy.
Private John T. Oiz, Third ArtilhTy, 

was killed on board the gunboat. Prt- 
TXtcs WuT. Wbcidcr and TxhiTs Barrie, 
(’alifornitt regiment, were wounded.

t)cwey Hoists the Admiral's Flag.
Manila, March 4.—Admiral George 

IbnVt-y rassetl fits, tbtg k* .in* admiral on 
board the Olympia this morning, itiel 
was saluted by thv "e»n# of.the forts and 
of the British cruiser Narcissus and the 
German cruiser Kniserin Augusta and 
liy the American shiiw in |mrt.

Ilvinforcements for Otis.
Washington. March •4.—The- war de-

p art incut has received àidiblvgrxtu from 
General Otis at Manila unqouueing the 
arrival there of four coa*poni>»* of asfaiw. 
foreemenfs for Nie «rui> in (be TSÀUp^ 
pines, on lioard the tran^sAl. Senator.

Arrival &t Philippink^VumniUslon.
Manila. March 4. 4JÎO p.m.—The 

I 'nited States cruiser Baltimore arrived ^ 
here at 4 p.m. to-day from Hongkong, ‘ 
having ou hoard the ei^ll mendiera of 
the rniterl Rtates Philiptmiv, eommia-

Maudit. March 4, <UI5 p.m.—The rc- 
| Ms in the village of Ran .b>svyfired on 
t the I’nited States gunboat Bvnir’mgton

I and* the use «d1 dextrovers, It i# hinted,
' ’PT.0.® .BICYCLE»;-Model 1800_ received. 00<X>OOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOO ' intended to set off the French paper’»

‘ *• ' “Talk, talk” ubjut submarine torpedo( All and see It at the agency. J. _ 
ley 4 Co., 11» Government street.

The cabinet, met this altt rnuop and i to*dw>, and thv warship stud Uni that
»;i‘idc:olaod the.I‘a„rsl(/w \ plate and..other auUnrl» oL Maialwtt
trdci case. Th« prisoner# are in Schu- this afternoon.

COAL. 15.00 PKB TOX -New Wellington ! < 
collieries. Klngham A Co., agents; odtee, j 
44 Fort street; telephone egti 647.

DIXI H. ROSS St OO.
TheTempermgoflt
The Fornace of Expertence—The goods we 
sell have been wrought out on the anvil 
of quality and In the furnace of experience 
and are the very beet that good workman
ship and superior materials can manu
facture. Any line, of hardware we carry, 
from plows to efnhmXdéiÿ * wdiwerfc w* c*o 
recommend' ns good material. ——  eta.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Tate# and Broad 8ta., 

Vlotorta. B.C.

Zi fLDwai\|

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable remedy for Gough*. 
Colds, Bronchitis, etc., prepared by

HALL & CO.,
Cterwnce

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

REPORTS,
Working Estimates aad 
Superintendence-------»

JAMES BRADY, MJL,
The Balmoral, Victoria. B.C.

Dog Food.»eeeee
Hculth's Dog Blaculta for working 
dogs. There;# nothing tietter. No

*yi5tela XhôSkti®»
TRIUMPHANT FAREWELL fOB».**

One performance only—then good-bye 
_________________ twqrtf.__ .__________^

TUESDAY NIGHT. MARCH 1=4.
The Only and Renowned

LEWIS 

MORRISOÜ

As • MBPHISTO" In

Pronounced the moat magnificent produc
tion of thi# decade. Presented her»* In' Its 
absolutely gorgeous entirety. !,a*t to
see this, eminent actor In his greatest crea
tion. All new scenery. Startling electrical 
effects. Bewildering mr*« hanl#ms. A car
load of acenery. Twenty-two people. A

uenowrieuFAUST
and no other food la necessary, 

for Sale by aH Dealers aqd M. R. Siqith â Co.

WALL PAPF.R. NEW DKHHiNR. LOW reWlL 
PRICES. FOUKEHTER'H, M»14 DOUG
LAS STREET.

Note: This company plays Portland. Td*L 
- r-uia. «4ul,tiiauth .at.jicl-•a./angUui.Iriutt....

• W4NTBD- a» -Al^êo- *!*.>. k The Gu ,• r.'gal'U^^iees^n**» iggjgWR&gJW»1 lit- 4fcr nûMhitoirur
M«Unger Jamlewm that betterTmafnes* will

nnÔN BREWEHY DEVOT. 150 Govern*
ment street.

4,

Young Liberal Club. \\
The adjourned meeting *»f the Ohtb 
—- will be held

THIS EVENING
-AT-

PIONEER H ALL
At 6 ociock for the cle< tlon of otBoers.

ToCANNERYMEN
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOR

:J9Do exhibition nmler |
•tram Can be ovemnl aad ch 
In one minute. A perfect mcoh
lljfl’t Joint. JÇ X

! t T. SHAW’S
6 C$ MAXINE IRON WORKS. VICTORiA, B.C. X 

Jo o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ->

The Victoria Shoe Co.
LimiTBD

LATE GILMORE & McCAWDLESS
HEADQUARTERS FOR

T lrt*re ts much indignation in Britain 
j at the see ml a 1mm and eonnd1 attacks 
’ uade Qmwn Victoria by m»oi« i
! ne'A apapers iq Paris this week. The 
liable I’aroie. in au insulting article.
1 s* .’^pXC JUtieeU »iu U< well advtiwn»
1<!««• n d çvi«4 to France thi#
' |;'1" constitutioUMi fittion that .
u trr.s T.crd Salisbury and n<'t tb“ , 
<>xen wh > ir.fiif t. il Foe n.ih-ayv ,»f 1 
Fnshoda and the bamtintion of Musca» 
on IVilui* will not siilhcv. It is well 
known ^ thiit the Queen has directed 
Britain’s pcKcy throughout her long 
1 •'‘kjb and hn*i never missed an oppor- 
tonity of »lis:>lay4ng her aatifiathy for 
FrrniCe. TibTi r tjkg ri rcumila m»e#, ihcn* 
for»*. In r visit ia an adiiitiotml insult am. 
a defiance of public bpinioii. After this 
warning it will only

Bs Her Own Fault
IT she meet a with a hostile reception in T 
France.”

Ai, .(‘avaaigiKic'a Autorité says; “The 
Qm.#*n bec •mes ut;r guests at the mo- 
T.vrot u hen The BfItiim g#mmient maiTe * 
it#4‘lf uo»re than ever our en»‘my. Her ' 
jo(;iT.4*y will be full of the su me risk ns ] 
th»* Maine iucurn*d on entering Cuban 
waters, and the Fr»*nch govcnunent is 
conifnittutg the same foolish act •* 
8«*nor 8agrt.ua. by not preventing France 
from living phtved tn sitrlr- a Trrsition 
that the smallest accident might |»r*‘-

fltet.** j
After such intima twos ns the ftin*jçi»-

Aag.Jf ——1> f Tiliitti -^Mlf^ thf- Queen’s

raurdi r vase. T he prisoner# 
lastiqhe jail. The law will no dviibt 
bv allowvd to lake its course.

this aftemoou.
'l'b** I’nited StaU*s tr:msi>orts Fcoator 

and Ohio have arrived here with rein
forcements of troops*,

HEALTH OF THK POPK,
Q

NEW SPANISH CABINET.

Madrid, Man h 4. —The new cabinet . ,
J* «Uni- Hm'JUuUim». Will tea.,. Ill. (U for » 

■j ”” B| .......**KIbZT "^—■ Few Hour» To-lbj.-------

11 mi •, March 4, H:3U a.m.—The Pope 
(Missed a tranquil night, feels well and 
will leave his bed for a few lwuirs to
day. 'i'here ia nothing fresh to mmrt 
regarding his wound. His temperature, 
puls»*, respiration anu other funetiona are 
normal, and his appetite* is gixnl.

iloute, March 4.—The Pope left hi* lie«l 
to-day and sat in an armchair from 
noon until 3 o'clock. He vourinmn •** 
improve, and has a gtiod ap(Htitc and ail 
danger is regariled as past

CWK L>K.U>.

AT POPULAR PRICES

Just Received**

Todd, Bancroft & Co.’s Fine American 
Shoes for Ladies in all widths.....
Geo. E. Keith & Co.’s Fine Amerkan 
for Men.

Miners’ Footwear.
We carry the largest wd best assorted stock In the 
city of Miners- and Prospectors' Boots. Packs. Moc-

try ia composed us follow*; eGxnur sUvei. 
premier and miuinitr of foreign affair^, 
Bvnor lbfttv» kaintgter. pf interior: MaZ 
•inti Villa. Verde, mirtisti t of finance'; 
8»jmr Du run. minister of justice; Gen- 
erfli Folaricja, miiiiÿtçr vl war; Marquis 
Filial, mintsicr of public works for the 
colonies: and Admiral Vailmru, rninist» r 
of marine. It is ex(XK*t«d that General 
Martini x Dt‘ Camims will Iwvoiue presi
dent of the se nate. The brother of Mar- 

Phlàl, ft tx thought, wifi be chosm 
nx preshhiit of the chamber of dtyutie*.

THE LMUsCBEH.
R males Will 6: Conveyed to Eag’aod b) • 

British Warsllp — The Funeral 
Arrangement*

London. Man* 4—It is announced 
that Lady Herschell. Widow t»f the form
er Lord High Chancellor, and a member 
of the joint Anglo-Atuerhnn i*ommia#iou, 
who died at Washington on March 1. 
has accepted thv offer of the government 

7*7 a ' warship to 
convey the remain# of the deeeased to 
Luglaud,

The fun. ral, t>**>. has been fixed t->x> . , ,- •• * - ... "• V */ „ i ne rimerai, too. has tievn fixed to4. -S Wittas.. Ml» Nhw .1 .ITiR DorOwtcr. «boot
— ' ■‘■'"'‘"v1.*"*■“!■ i"■ -si“-■-* »-■ Muck at. — n«i mn tini krti.1" *” L ."r"r. ,i,r W«,tw,n,lct Abbey th,. duv

i'î/"',''”-, Wl"'r" h,rr ,h1M,vv iiit-rm-ut, end tlu- tint i«rt „( thv fuu- 
K.inau,. hn« Vlrvndr nrnwd. Qnvv.i ,.r„i wlu |„. ll]v^
\ . £UJlfW. ■> f.;r h. r Tl„ wld-w,. »>,>. gxvMlj prosyMBL
pe»W* of hvr .nltv. „TSZt , h ",lti rtl,LÎ’'Z .

|M*rsons. Albkgether her little trip will ANOTHER GOLD BRICK*
<*ost -about $75,010. Her «'hirise, fnror- ~ -
ite. whit»* donkey and a number of pvt Will 1
•logs and lards hnve i**en sent abend,. Dorothy Morton.

Her Majesty also has a curious whim

The Head of the Great Tourist Agency- 
Passe# Away. ,.^.v

LpjmLqb, Match 4.—14* MU Cook, 
the h«*ad vf the gieat tourist agency i» 
dead. Hr never recovered from the ill
ness which he contracted while ismdnct- 
ing the rtssuit tour of Km(M‘ror William 
uf UeniMiny iu Palestine.

M’KIXLEY SIGNS THE BIUvS.

Washington. March 4. 
orpr

As dJWTi broke
a--Wff

majority of the membership of the S* n 
ate was still iu or about the chamber, 
wrheve the last legislatif» (tax* »»r the 
ÎWfiii congress was drawing r«i*iilly to • 
rftwii /ill fnfjhl h~T the sens I 
lawn laboring under a terrific nervous 
strqin to complete Hn* n«s*e>sary legisla
tion in order that congress might ail* 
journ at noon to-day with its duties 
iHunparativeTj clear. Few,' if iftoy, <>r 
du* members hid ;« wink "i deep, nnd 
the drawn faees and h«*avj »•-. ..f nuuiy

, <>f the older senators indicated the stress 
Shipped Next We»*k From the j under whivh they wen- working.

| Washington, March 4.—At 10 o'clock
about injber OWIL bed. which U }1 Vancouver, Me.reh 4.—Messrs. Mason in,-t iVnle e tèi't!.! ' in-d “went'

utZ PHnhrrr*w^rrlru'* n°r-rhMp*#t Wwt i-W ZI rime. Of NX ah*s went to Parla minster was broken into Inst night, senate wing »»f the ciirt.d Mnnv bills thi- week and visited- the ^exposition trier $300 north of doth w „ stolen. whih hid b2n , isaS were
\ nneomer Trades and Tgibor Cmim ll J to him for signatures. The President 

liftct n spirited debate last night, when : had little time to give the consideration 
a former résolut ion protesting against of the different measures.
Dead man’s Island -u granted for a j The X'ive-l’rvsident <1 vela red the sen- 
saw mi. I she was rescinde»!. i ate adjourned at 12.0* p.m. .IV house

In** Liberal' Association Inst night, by ! udjoume»! at 12.10 «>’»!,mk.
" lag majority, (lassed a resolution hi

grounds. He pi,M-e»**ls to Cannes to- 
mnffBW: The 'Prince’s- wonderfhT
scheme, known as the

A

riUlFi KAUFFMANS,
^ÆmmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊ

» CMcaeo-» 
- -,no. violin and maodotiu. Room 77. 
Five Blet era block. Office boors. 3 to S 

Bt-at refcrrncc«; nmderAte terme

Jobbing promptly attended to.

f Prices Down to Rock Bottom
THE VICTORiA SHOE CO., Ld.

39 JOHNSON »T.

X

mVICTORIA. B.C.
iwëcæç çswss.3*
fWMpHf

League of Mercy,
in c<mn<H'tien with which a new order 
has been establish»*! f*»r thos»* who eol- 
leci and p nmote the coileetk»» of *hb- 
ser’.j *t 1*mi for., the Prince of Wa lea's hos
pital fund, five years work being re* 
qnlred for admission te the order, is 
severely entlcUed in several quarters. 
The Daily New.*, thinks the Prince has 
not liet-n fortuuntel.v advised in eouunit- 
ting himself, «ml in ms-uring the s»ne- 
Ikiu. uX,iUgJdjAL:ukij.

era city by the aristocracy, which is re
pugn an! to the Idea <»f vlinrlty, ami pot 
cnjeelgted to mid to" the «tignjty of the

I l^'1 forwarded to Ottawa stating that the 
delegation which is en route east is mit 
«NM ' scuta tire <*f the city, and endors- 

i »ng the action of Mr. Maxwell in his 
! endeavors to bring another industry to 
( the city.

The tug (’hebali-< leaves on Monday 
to bring down a third gold brick from

THE POISONING MYSTERY.

fcA.A... ......... A
ramimft:■ uptm remnvmg »

the army show* n slight increase in the 
phyaiciul development of the recruits, 
but 35 per. eeuL. have stiil l*»>eu rej«*çte«l 
owing ift nnsasisfnrtory physique. The 
surprising announcement is made that 
lb | vr IvtllM) are utterly Uliter«ti*. and 
that only 411 per l.GOU are <b*seribed a* 

educated.
j'.•'There haa tieetl ■t '-/■.
..... v>.lterin»V.

crttised n few \v»*»*ks ago by IKe atl<>ged 
disappearance of Prince Ludwig Von

N«*w York. March 4.~Th»* inf«»rmal 
ri*port of Profeasor Witthaus, the chem
ist who had b»*eu analysmg the contenta 
of the stomach of Henry 0, Barnett, i* 
in the hixuds of District Attorney Gard- 

_ iner. According to an afternoon pa|>er it
e*r ; tsar x

«‘d u> is* worth $10.000 or over. epry iu the stomach. This was tb«*
11 ii sir i sent tu 1 Larry Cornish, which 
kilitul Mr# Adams. Barrndt reeeivtul 
the iwjjjfqn in a bottle powder sent him

THK i .vmtADnjrs i*Assi:.\tu:uH,

ixivdon, March 14.-Senor Agonclllo
ani twelve ndwr ^ffmenfla*r« of tin*

confinisj on Sherry run* rock, have bee»
’ > ‘Hi. 11. -f-.- Tii'i ;iiul lande»! .»t 

tVhftt». They are exported fr arrive in
JLtwndim Jute'this afternoon. .The rescue

ning.

fore tlu* attempt to poison ('• rnish. Pn>- 
I es tur -\Y itUpim..iitaakitlJ/, .9*1
«I hi* work and it Is expe<*tel that Ihr. 
lb")-\ I,-. in-, 11» whom other |#.rtiona

he ready to make hi* r< (>».ri in a few
day*.'

■ t -musHg -- cwrtnm* ij, white.
aaA ke**»».-.?-.-.-nBvuw■f'aWjTOitiB-WHce-inik'iw m ■v»tw&-8ttomi(rvi‘ -mntm:........ * •
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Fleest Hoc of Toilet 
Articles le the city.

ITALY’S DBM AND#

Want China !<• Lease San Mu» Hay as 
a Golcnlsatiou and Naval Base. •

l\-kin. March 3.—The Chinese an* j 
gn-atly «-xeitcil over the Italian govern* [. 
meut*» demand for a lease of San Mun 
bay uh a colonisation and naval Ihihc* on 
the same «-ondition* as those under which 
Germany hold» Kiaochou bay, in«‘lu«ling 
a demand upon the part of .Italy for the* 
eomession of three island» off the const 
of Chekiang, with the right to con it file t 
a railroad from San Mun bay to Voynng 
lake, and preferential mining and rail
road right* within a sphere of influence 
covering the southern two-thirds of Che
kiang proxince. The CUine*e an* firmly 
•eonvmeed that Great Britain is chiefly 
responsible Tor Ifie demand and that if ' 
was made in onier to emphasise British 
displeasure at the turn which the north- 
ero railroad questfon ha» taken.
" Th> diplomatists openly say that 
new development t* the hc‘gim»ing 
l*»licy of partition upon the part off Thg*'

WHERE DO YOU TIRE FIRST
In the Back? That Means Weak Kid 

neya-tn the Shoulder? That Tells 
You That the Liver Is Wrong. ^

\ Would you bo healthy? Then rend th-- 
warnlug* of nature and fortify the weak 
point* ngnlust the attack of painful and 
fatal dlacaiie.

Whvu the kidney» are ailing the hn« k 
fa-eiudfy tired and avhee frcqu«*ntly. There 
are deposits in the urine and irregularities 
In the urinating organs.

When fbe liver go*** wrong the shoul
ders get tired first. There hr pain in the 
shoulder anti Joints of the arm, headache. 
Idlloiisue***, wallow coiupl« lion «ml a full

Peter De Ville, en Old Timer, 
Talks of the ftich Gold 

Fields.

Discovered the Treadwell Mines, 
bnt Lost Them-Lucky 

at Last

This is tile story <rf Fcte.E, De Ville, 
French Fete, an old. Alaskan pioneer, 
wlw for 27 years has mined in the North* 
wyst and Vho now bus just retunn*d 
from Dawson.

With invariable laid luck he discovered 
the fatuous Treadwell ami Mexico mines 
near .luiieayt only to tone them while en- 

j dvavifrivg to Interest capital. He pros
pected A tlln, Klondike, Domiiihm a ml 

! all of the district» of modern fame years 
Inf* and fptinj nothing. H«r~lrU* an in- 
\ tcrestlug™story of hi» wan lcrlngs:
I “I h.*s< <iuue to British Columlda in 
! 1872. he said, and 'or the next seven 
year* p-ospccted sections of the I’arlbuo 

i and Uossland countries, getting b«dd of 
j route o.' the beyt property that was ever 
1jo«--it«-d in these two distric-ts. Afterward 
! i ...••»« to AlftÉI pro|a*r,

ltonv. Marc h 3.-Admiral De Cttnev- 
aro, minister of foreign affairs, replying * — * 
to a question on the subject m the Chirm - 
1m*- ,rf Deputies, eonflrmetl the report 
that the government is. taking Steps at 
Pekin to secure a lease* of Sail Mun hay, 
jirm inc«* «>f Chekiang. China, ami has 
given •."••-■«• of it■* intention t>> the ->tli
er nations Interested in China, all of !
rrh-ru. ~Htc~ minister said, were friendly-------—---------------- . O — .. ■-
to the government*» project. J The mortal -remain* of the

fWllug In the side.
_ The kidneys and liver are la sympathy j * ' Lu,.“ 
with one snot her, and are directly acted j huvuUr *^ient 
uis.n by l>r. (Tiase's Kldnev Mvcr Iflll*. «round W raiigel. came on up to Xitku.

I» It backache? Dr. Chase’s Kidney- but shortly drifted lou-k to Juneau, ar- 
Llvef Illls will put new stn*ngth and riving there during the early part «rf

Through this country first, 
early as 187.1. getting into 
far as what l* u«»w known

»ySr.!taïîJ!“%llî>w22^Tid'tUSÎS u. Lut found ButUo» of ,,,,,
1 ‘ i. note. The next year I went into the

base’s Kldney-Llrcr Pill*, the only xtllu country, having gone via the White 
! Fas*, then^over the Tuochi route as far

orth- I" U backache? Dr. «'base’s Kidney- I l ut snortiy jriut 
Liver I*111* will nut new strength mid riving there dl

ÎSF - BSf i W* 1 the
of a b« 1t tmlu In the shoulder? Dr. <’haw’s • however, n* earl; 
r-fOn ..KMuor Lfrrr fill, in»ko ih-. torpid. .hie thr iut rior.il» fur

<*tie pttt a dose. rente _
At all dealer*.

For croup, bronchitis, cough*, and cold* 
use Dr. rhow's Syrup nf Linseed anti Tur* 
pvnlliH ; 23 .entava large bottle.

LAID TO REST.

MME.GILBERTSCASE
late Mrs-

Wtlllnm Veitch, of Cralgflower, who 
died *»n Wed heads y last, were laid to it*st

as Allia. 1 was assisted ou this trip by 
itivea ami suffered the moM ter

rible hardships. People who thought the 
trip a hard one iu 1807 should have been 
w'Ph me at the time 1 went- over,- «tel 
they wap*! consider their experience one

Tkdd’s Kidney Pills Wert Her “*■ . ,.:iu. «.t» ™v.nj tuu. tiurut mb 
_ , *oc-< from the deemmni** mam-----------. .Only Hope.--------------

r‘ln I87H 1 discovered the now famous 
TmulwvU and Mexico iuiu«*s, but not 
having the menus at the time to develop 
them ou :uy owu account, lost th«iu in 

in the GolwomI cemetery ycstcrtlay af- v.udi-tivoring to obtain the assistance tif 
| terooon. Thé hnwral oao jot- the. ttmtabki eepltel " While this It ms rather 
! largest oVor witnessed Iu Victoria, ant j dUeoun-Sed me I conthmed my efforts

jjj.j next made a trip into Forty Mile 
vver tlicTIaItoh frnTT. IvaiuvOutliy the

They Cured Her After Three Years of 
Very Severe Suffering - Made Her 

Strong and Well—She Used 
Only Three Boxes.

Montryul, March 3.—That Dxld’s Kid
ney Fills are rapidly winning a place as 
the Ladies’ favorite medicine, is strik
ingly shoxvi^ by the many cordial testi- | 
monials sent to the Dodds Medicine Co., f 
by ladle* who have been cured by them.

One of the latest to make her experi- 
eucv publie, is Mme. Alula Gilbert, the 
well known, and popular modiste, 335 
Cadieux street.

M<lme. Gilbert writes as follows: “I 
have Immii greatly. trouiile«l with Female 
Weakness for the past three years, nnit 
it seemed a* if l had no hope of ever 
getting over-the troubU*. However. I 
W«s fortunate enough to hear of Dodd's 
Kidney Fills. I was told by a friend 
who had used them, that they would 
cure me, and in hope that they would,
I purchased a Imix «if them.

“A few days use couvimed me that I 
had found just what I negded. I kept 
on using them till I bad taken time 
being entirely cured—strong and well.

MV'ii mgy publish this, if yon so d<-

< It her laities who feel the need of a i 
nutli. im* that will clear out all impuri- j 
ties from the Idtssl, set the Kidneys i 
Working pro|**rly and bring h(*alth a ml ( 
strength iu place «rf siekm*ss and weak- . 
ness, will timl in Dodd's Kidney Fill», ! 
just what they need.

TT~"TT'."V""' P. ' TTül'rxi1. awlslid by ""Mr
Burklioh'er. «smducted a most impressive 
service in the Frefibyterinn « lain h. aim 
nftvrwanls ajt the graveside. Those " ho 

i bore the «Ic«t as4sl to her last resting 
! plai’e wen* Messrs. W. Adams. It. IV»r- 

ter. Thos. Ilendry, A Ct Muir. W. 1» 
Ma* kint- *li aid .l"!m 1‘arker. The. fir- 

’ riimsfann** *o>rr«mnsUag the_ case an 
extremely painful, os Mr. Veitch, tin- 
.husband of the deceased, wh«» is iu hi* 
83th year, is ilangenmaly ill and not ex- 
ptvtetl to survive bis wife’s «l«*iuis*.

uiUUtiiL

The fnncrol of the «ate Captain Bine 
kett. who died at hjs residence, 82 

: King’s mart, on Wertnemlny last, tool; 
place yestenlny afternoon. The fun«*rnl 
was a very lnrg«* «Hie a ml many frieml*

, and sympathiser* followed, the cortege.
The Iliw. Mr. Barrachmgh «dficiatnl at 
the grsrn. nod ail were impresseth with 

< the sad service. The following gentle 
, men a<*te<l a* pa 11 bean**: Hon.. Senator
1 Templ«*m*n. ex-Al«l. Hunil*er. J. II. Mel- — .

dram. William Wilson/ Gm. Rllnr, H. l-mper w* dis«i.ven-d 1 wn» in the vie n- 
XnMe. Captain Campbell and Joseph it> ‘>f Circle City pms|M-« tmg. but it lid 
Holland.

Captain Wilson.
i Yesterday afternoon the remains of 

Albert VVeiiinick 1Vils«»ii were interns! 
in the Ross Bay cemetery, the Rev. Dr.

| Wilson iM-rforming the last rite*. Those 
• who <*a.rri« «I the remains to the brave 

were Messrs. A. F. Adams, II. OTa*nry, 
i F. Hamburg. D. Johnson, R. Walln<*e 

and 8. Robins.

______l.Tin jlilvllut >t tf-ftt finir »W;
trading |HM>ts in that seetum. On uiy
way back to Juneau I stop|s*«l iu the 
viviuity of the Forvupiue river au«l es
tablished a trading tswt ami ipcUh ntally 
«lid con*i«l«*rabU* pnuq*ecting, meeting 

• ~l reanlti.
"I Udieve the Forcupine <siuntr>- will 

excee* 1 the hois’» of the most sanguine 
and that if will Is- a floiirisbiug « amp 
next *u umer. Flirtherilmre I Mieve 
th.it section of the country l**twe«*ii the 
For* ni»ne and the Tuuana ns far as the
hen ! water* of the Whit«; m:vX- Lv» offer uur m.icl Imshcr. - tjnngjqtm*-----— —T -----------: : ... Will >.,r .ln»lF... ..II r.ilrtl-

DIAMOND DYE LONGJOHNS’ 
THE KLONDIKE.

TO

When winter** storms nn«l blasta are o'ar,
Wb*1* «ndtlnt la tamst» mmr_____
From mmiuialn ami fnau blllsluc steep.
To fill the *treams and canyon* deep :
'TIs then the l^aigjoluis with Just i*ri«l«* 
l‘*it skates ami hockey sticks nslilc.
While " ms and saewsl
Which vlvt'ry brought to many «-rewa.
Are h. nd sirred awa>
For future day* «>f spori and play.
The curlers, too, I heir rinks must close. 
Anil all enjuv a fitivcd reu»*e.
Tl«« < tub units, voni With *n- h 'b light 
At gnnies a ml sp««rts both day a ml ulgbt. 
Are I rush’d and laid away with <*are 
Ity n'sfers, wives «.u«l daughters fair.
Tlie colors. tri«*l by rain ni.d «now,
Have all retgliMsl lludr brilliant glow ;
This shows why all the Longjohiis wise 
Are users 'of the Diamond Dyes.
The Lougjohn* ore a taisy raoe,
Ami hive to room fn.mi place to place;
Aud now. Intent on new designs.
High for the f.ir-off Klondike ltiln«**,
Wl«« r«*. In that land of Ice and Cold,
Is fourni a wealth of virgin gold:
W here imiu with brave heart amt strong t
May s«khi a fortna«* sang command.
The fever «I«m*im*iis: young and *dd 
Among tin- l.otigjohti |«eo|tl«> Imld - 
Fall on th«*lr ebbrf for wunsel wist»
’Belli their unijecied enterprise.
The chief, a k«*«*n. dlstswulng man,
Mnvh lut* rest ml In their plan.
Would hhv** them weigh with thought and
Th«* burdens ea«*h would bnv«- to bear. 
'Twas th«*u agreed t«y one and s.'J 
The «iSK-f would a convention call,
Wheev all the l#>ugJobns-young and oM— 
Who slgl:«sl for this new laud of gold 
Futtld. without hesitation, fear.
J-' /'Tlh Jfkrtjt vjtu null tur. ta di»»r 
Tltrif t»r«»f!ier* who . were listm-Miied 
To leave their fair h«wuc* far behind.

Now spring m hov’rlng o’er 4 be ft ml; 
April's bright sky, the h.-tlmy air 
Presages days of weather fair.
At Windsor Htatloii {.ouslohn* meet 
In trav'llng <*<w.tuni«-e bright a ml neat; 
Their wives ami daughters, nv\<*«-th«-aris.
Are there to hid a last adieu.
The roll '» called by Ismgjohii Hill,
Kaib answer* with s might a»id will;
'Tl* fourni that evpry soul D then 
Who would the Klondike perils share.
Five minutes more to calm alarms.
Th*» Luogjidm* rush to- loving arm*.
When heart* ar«# pb*ilg«*il and vowi re-
Wlth smiling fuc«*s tear bedew'd.
The time Is up, th«* whistle soumis.
'lhe Longl«dius. with great strides and 

Ixmnds
Nate,- their s|H*cla1 ear with pride,
F««r their ensm-coutliienta* rluc.
Without mishap*, or nch«*s. or pains.
They reach the Mecca of the plains— 
Proud Winnipeg, a Ht y great.
Where brother LongJ.dms proi .Ity wait----
To welcome them and reail ad«lrcs*.
XX Ish ng t lum (»,*l»|M*«s| au«l »u«i«.'css.
Ami a ««Tencly happy time.
"tile on their way to Arctic «lime.

The great «invention night* come* on.
<1. happy time f«>r «*a«*U le«ng)ohn!
A xvc'come song and ringing <-h«s*rs 
tJre«*t their great chief when he appears, 
lie takes the chair with pride and grace. 
As he surveys with «ouMue face 
lhe hoppr ami «-enf*-nte«l throng 
XVho. for the Klondike regions long.
The chairman*» op'nlng »|H**<-h was brief— 
A ertslit to the l.ongjohu chief— 
lie with a fluent toiigi.e explained 
How wealth ami gold csmld W .ddatned. 
•‘Yen must,’' said he "be true as steel. 
And l«H>k well to e."-h other* weal;
mv gen'rotw. wiYe/ iu*r ~tih«i nnrtgtir.-------
Avoiding gambling, drink ami fight.
Ami yon will surely win the prise 
That »eems so near yonr longing eyes. 
And will retnni to your dear land 
A happy and eeuteuVsl hand.
I've ni«d** iirrangcineiiis rntnplete.
And !e,thing ran <mr •! ?• ■
You start next w«s*.k by C. F. IL 
Fnnn M<mlreal by »|«ee««l ear.

la the |*a*t, bare-’surely b.-.mght

The train speed* on. no time I* |.«*t.
No dangers now from winter'* frost ;
Tho Ifolmy air o'er prairie wide 

1 Haa hnmghl the I^Higjnhn Imy* outside, 
Where they ean n»ve| with delight 

i In tb**b* of gboHoiis, rich sunlight.
Which to tile I-«sly I «rings a w«*ilth 
Of vigor, bupidiic** ami health.

! Fenlentmeiit. (ieae«*. gmslwlll prevail,
, XXIth Just y cheers e.i.-h town they hall:
; they 4»*t «MMi «trp»k. they sleep and smite, 

■> And thu* the hours long forgo lie 
I Across the mile* of pra'rle* wide 

The sWlft train rushes like a tl«le, 
Mringlug the It'Kkle* In fill! view.
Ami to the l»ongJolin* womler* new.
The uiountalir |s»aks that t««wer high. 
That seem to plertv ,b«»th cloml and skv. 
Hie glaciers. « .myou», passe*. 1*1*1*.
The rushing hMrent that descend*. 
r*« Loi'gluhu* an* Inspiring, grand.
A* they have come fr»m Nature'* hand:
K en |n their deep the busy briin 
XX IU on these Woinh-rs dwell again.

I klifc. —PW—M
The i- wfita roll *11 have Sought 
In home an«l*fancy club, attire 
That |«eople er*-ry where admire- 
These blessing* great y mi may extend 
W hen you are at your Journey'* end :
Your I»winnow. iu»w *a bright and trim 
May. later on, l«»«k soiled and dim 
From travel long by *«*« and land.
Or wading through u:on,*s «ml mi ml:
*1*1» then the Dlanioml Ihrt »<« bright 

To Longjolm traveller* give d-ffghf 
llememlH-r. too, that thon*»nds wait 
Your «>nlranee at the Klondike gate.
Ami w*th beweclilng. Joyous crie*.
XX III all ask for fast Diamond Drew.

Min,
tip* bent imluccmruts to the i*ro»i»ect*>r 
tkit call be found in any part of the 
Northxvest. I was all through that coun
try in the eerly eighth’s uu-1 found not 
only gtswl imwiMH-t* of g«J»l lait also 
some very line pnw|ievt* of copper.

"In l*«t I prw|K««-te-l hi the rvghm 
« f tin* Kloiblike very extensively and 
espretttliy on 1 mint it ‘tver., hut it was so 
« xj*en»ivc to get »u|q*!iew in there, that 
I ts.nvhulcd I «•mild not make the «lig- 
gliig# pay. At th«* time tlu- Klondike

druggists at fifty cents a box, six boxes 
|E5b, or '*->u. "ii mx»ipt oi price’ By the 
Dvthls Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.

FEN S Y VS PEN N Y

ciltiy Sues for a 
Ulituiiui It.

Dir

i fote, had made represent a lions to the 
T government of th«- I'nitcd State* «’ailing 
| attention to the effect Upon British tra«l«i
} of lh«‘ appliciftiou «rf the 1 Iiitetl Stttlt-s
; navigation laws t«> IIawavi ami other 
. newly aeijulretl possessions of the fui ted 
! State*.

An application was made l*-fore Mr. \r 
Justice Walkcin ycsti-nlay afternoon in ‘

i the assise c*;urt by J. L. I'vuuy. mining ,

flu itstt.il cr.OTmtft;.... Mi’. ""W. Ii,"
. bridge, tounurlf ot Victoria, W*a < a< u 
ns c«>"rr»i|H*n«lent.

Th«* parties were marri « «i iu Lincoln. 
Engluml. on tin* 13th February, lsxx 
and came t«> Vh-toria. when* they re
side'^ until December, 1807.. Shortly be- 
frrre Christmas Tiny si p^rntid, Mrh. 
Fenny iroing witli In r motln i to Scuttle^ 
grid fhc furtltlirhiHr ~Yo Afhcrni. whore hr 
was engaged a* v mlningt ngiin*rr. Tn 
January. l.'fltH. he henni some imphsisam 
niHp.rs- ip. «-«Hineetion with his wife and 
Mr. Brayi«ri<lg«. and in «tmseiiuenee went 
to Seattle. On his arrival there he f«»un«i 
that his wife hail dr-patted for Ho! j 

» Springs. He tehuraph**! Iter but rcoeir ! 
«•j no «WW. a lid det«trmine«l to go-down 
himself, lie did *o and fourni that a per
son answering the dcscripth.n of hi* wife 
and the co-r«-s|»nulent hail Issu staying 

* at the Hot Springs Hotel ns tiian mil 
wif«* under the assumed name of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Berkly. Tile handp riling on 
the ngister was the eti-rcspatuletit’B. He 
showed photographs of Mrs. Fenny und 
Mr. Bra y bridge to the proprietor of the 
hobH. who risvigniiKil in them the people 
who had ls-« n staying in hjs house.

An afliilarit was put In from Mr. J. 
McCain, the proprietor «rf the hotel, whoBM'-’iii"....ii«yiptir,twfeiSfeft-hT.i
were those of the p«*rson» who stayed In 
his house, occupying the satm- bedroom 
us man and fife.

bridge a* those of the fteople who lived 
nt the hotel during his stay then*.

• * A large nmount Of doenment n ry rri-
detut* was put In and Hi* I#onIshlp
granted the divorce, the decree 16 - Ik*

in six month».
Mr. W. H. Langley apperred forcée 

petitioner, nnfl the ease irfi* undefended.

not take me long to gather up my trap* 
and fall into line with the rest of the 
inh.ililtant* of Circle City, and Wing iu 
the vanguard «rf the ru*h wiccfwlnl in 
locating some very gisid property on 
Hunker. Ronansa and Ihiiuinion creeks, 
all of which 1 stilt har«*. and am work
ing vxtinsivvly thie winter.**

Consumption,
If Properly Treated, le

Mr. Bn*l«ri«-k. parliamentary s«'cre- 
tary of the foreign ««dice, replying to a 
«prestion iu the British House of Com
mon* yesterday, sail! the British amhas Curflbifi‘‘~l pfe to Itfottif

It 1* Slew, Sure end

Deadly.

Hsckaehe Plasters the beet In the marl 
Price 29 oeata.

Thg clouds 
have hardly held 
more rain.drop*. It, 
than the ..tears 

[-■ vt-hieh blre fatlèn 
from women’s 
eyes. There is s 
world of truth in 
the old song 
which said: "Man 
roast work, and 
woman must 
weep.11 Women 
must weep not 
only ft* the troub
les and ills of 
those they love, 
but because of 
.the physical ag
ony ana suffering 
that they Them
selves endure in

Nine tenths of 
the pain and suf
fering that wo
men undergo 
could be avoided 
by a little knowl

edge, and a resort to the right remedy- 
When a-woman feels weak, sick, nervous, 
fretful and despondent, und suffers from 
pains in the back and sides, and burning 
and dragging down sensations, she is suf
fering from weakness and disease of the 
distinctly feminine organism. Dr. VicrCe's 
Favorite Prescription is the best of all 
medicines for ailing women. It acts di
rectly and only on the delicate and import
ant organs that male maternity p issible.

.. . - ee***eriil*aahh

There Is no human ailment so destructive 
of life as Foneumptlon It Is the weapon 
of the grim reaper, carrying off Its vie. 
tints at any time, and In m month or In 
no season can they’feel sure oTTmmunify.

Modern medical science has made many
discoveries along many different lines, but 

«as* la U* human rave under a 
greater debt. ol. gtaiRtide _ than, tu Wt. 
distinguished sud eminent « lu in st. Dr. T. 
A. Movum. whbee rewsrebeo have resulted 
In a -<nre for consumption, bronchitis and 
oil throat .ond long tronble*-a «-nre that 
exterminate* the «.use, hnllds the btxly 
and kills Vie germ of diaeaae.

To prove the effleae? of this cure, thr-e 
bottle» are offered free to any aufferer. 
All that Is necessary la to put your usine, 
post .oitice and nvarvju express olOce <m s 
tKisfcard and ivall It lir-Tne T. A. Hlo«-uiu 
SledlvnM^i.. Llm'ted. 1ÎU King street wes1
I'umnto, _Ont., stating vu saw this free

Inflammation, heats ulceration. stxrtSÎ?
pain, and tone* the nerves. It does away 
with the usual discomforts of the,timorous 
period, and makes baby 's coming easy and 
•almost-Kaalm - U ♦»-Ike shwovery -of -Df -,

cialist. for thirty year* chief consulting 
physician to the Invalid»' Hotel and Sud 
gical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. No honest 
dcalct g.gljify._a.,s.ub$»lUMl,g fpjr tbU ?u,

*' | cannot asy too much for Dr Pierce's Fsvor-
ite Peeecrlprion 1 wrile* Mis* Clara Saint, ef 
Bridgeport. Wontgomen- Co.. Pa. "j. cannot 

, praiae it loo highly for the good it did roe. If 
any one doubts this give them my na

Pkrce’s

lund. 50 cents, 
dies* Di. k. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

offer In the Victoria Time*, when the three 
bottle*- will be neat to you at «me,..

This test coals you noihlng. and It I* a 
dnty yon owe to yourèelf and your friends 
to try the Hit* um cure 

If yon had taken two of Farter’* I.lttle 
Liver lilts. before retiring you would imi 
liavg had that rooted tongue or bad taste 
In the mouth this morning. Keep a vial 
with you for iH-eaalaiial use.
" " CANADIAN BREVITIES.

Halifax, Mardi Thf fotire* crew of 
the wn*« k«-«l steamer Moravia. ex«-«i#t Shi* 
wi’imil «>lli<-<*r. who died frwn «-X|M«sure, 
harp been la mini hero.

Wir.nijM'g, 'Mandi îl—To-night sohio un* 
known person msile n tlpliln-rate nttimpt 
to burn down the Rnnk of CoB»tm*m 
block, lmttcr known n* tin* Bnnnntyiie 
block Th«» Are wn* ili*rflv(frl tiefote

XX III my ill sir.-* nil fulfil; HHI 
1 now eommlsMlon hlm n« gu‘«le.
He strong and valiant at Id* stile.
Dur biisiiu-M* ended.’ we adjourn 
Till fr"in i In* gnUl tbdil* you return;
Mar llenven R* ■ In4<e»f ld«v*diig* send. 
And t very Lougjohn home defend.’’

No fae** sad. so fall'll» tear*.
N» timid stiuls, no «htulM*. no f«rw;
All wllh brave heart*, and hand lu hand, 
Thrr -difg 'n paean nf Me. -.o**md.
81 x day* "f Unie: no h-ror to waste;
In L-mgjirhn homes what nmh nml haste 
Prspariig eanwiti warw imf *fro»g, r 
Kuiteil for Klondike winter* long! 
I’rovUion* mtiple and *uii|dl«*a 
Of never-fading IHamortd Dye*
In freight rur* soon are stor'd away 
llendr for the d«-|Hirtdig day

Vsnmnver wiche.1. what Joy profound’ 
A thousand isviple gather round;
Their o|»j.«t I* « --publie «-all*’

To- webaow^ lH.ogj.Jtn* ttxtn and rntt,-----
XV »H«. a* In Kile they «pi'i-klr form, 
Ketvlre a wehiaiie, hearty, warm.
To which their leader well Ee|>||«n«
In spwh most able, thoughtful, wise.

with the throng _
fA gaffiriifi nf the short and long),
Tlielr «oMimuea draw all woml'ring erea 
l> colors madi- with Diamond - Dye*.
The «reamer whistle shrill and sharp
^T^*t^j^JiMU/.tkx-g..mimt *«iow »wibwrk;— 

sriT» farewell*, all to the qurv 
with great lyloctaaoe haste away._____

AH gnTher'd on the eteameri* deek.
No t bouda of danger, foe or wrei-k;
Th«*y feel lighthearted happy, gay.
Like nor* they run. jnmp. , limb and May. 
A* oowanl to the north th« v go.
1 hey fini* The iiio-mtalii» cbith’d In snow. 
The sea winds are so «<,!«! ami bleak.
That all In raldn *li«-lter seek.
I’hre.- day* ami n'gfit* on «N-ean*» bn-nst. . 
Tin- Longjofon* *lgh for port and re»*- 
iL kaw»y news! about mld-dar 
The <*«plain «-all* ont "Wrang. I Hey!'*
Now there I* hurrvlng to and fro. 
for lorogjubn* to the «here most

Ha.' 8,-e! They're off! With J«w and glee 
| Keeh darsmah works right manfully;
I No inurui'ilng word, no falt'rtng hand,
I XVhlb*- Iamgjolni Hill Is In «•oinmaml.

I
Du Ktlki-ne'* waters dark and «-old 
A score of dangers they behold;

Hut through the rapids bmg and swift 
j Their laden boats aecurely drift.

The small boat Journey now tnant end.
For they have r-stehisl the •Miner's Bend. 

When- they prepare I hi- trail to take 
Tout lead* them on to Teslln Lake, 
lauigjohn* by great go«xl lurk «M-cnre 
India it* with dog* well trained and itirg. 
And pack *I«h|* light, but strongly made. 
On ’’wlib-ti Mtipplle* are quickly lakh 
Due hundred ntlli-s or more to go 
O er pin In* and bill* of melting «now;
Tin- I.nnglolm*. trained to track no* nrre. 
XVtlh Indian* and their «log* keep pn««-. 
Another «ley'* march IrrlugM them near 
To Tmlln'* water* placid, clear.
When-, to their Joy, the boat awaits 
That takes tlirm rfg^t to Klondike'* gate».
Kn- Indian* takb-fnidr homeward way.
Hill LongJohn ha* a won! to ,*ay,
Fttr tie hn* found Them faithful, trite.
In nil the work they had to <k».
‘•F-ouie round me. «;hlidr« n of the north, 
lb-fore ye to your honte* go forth:
111 - wurk- b«-fore year lu-atlu n eye* ------
* Iren t womler* with the Dlnniimd Dye».** 
A bright blue dye In nun plug pot.
Fill'll up with water boiling hot.
Was oa the fire,then set with care.
And cover'd to exclude the air..
"Fame near me. Hnaketail. and behold 
How r.o tig John mnkm anew thing* old:
I'll take this J«-r*««y soil'd of mine 
And bring It out a bltie.«Mvine.'’
The Jersey Into Diamond Dye 
Was pat in twinkling of sn eye.
Allow'd to holt for trnff sn henr. •
To give the color strength a ml isw'r, 
'Twnw taken out ami riiiwil with «-are, 
Allow'd to dry In clear, «-old air:
It wait a revelation grand 
To Indian* of that lone north land.
The trail hnrnl all with" whoop* and cries 
Kxi>re**"«l d«light amt nmrh surprise;
F en Snnkctuil wise couhl not ountrul 
The fepllng* strong that ra«-k‘d hi* soal.
In :m*.« i-r then to KnaketnlT* prayer,
Will LongJohn gave t«. h'm a al»re 
Of Dlamoml Dyes of magh- hne»-- 
lleds. Yellows, link*, Hrvwn*. Greens and 

Bices
Then. with, majestle wave of band.
Hill LnngJoha slh-nee «lid «‘••mmaiid,
XVMh- he- t-o HnnketaH wonld ImiwiTt 
The wlshe* of a ixmgjohn"* heart.
"Itelurn In peace now to y«mr *qnuws— 
Dood wive* acc«ird:ng to your laws—
In them d'«pen*e them* previous dyes
Th« t w«x. o » l^tgJohM, highly prtoa; -------- -
Mav all yonr wigwam* brighter he,

* laugh more mc-rffr.
When shawl* and blanket*, faded, old. 
in new rien colors thev hcbolil 
Kar»«w4l. tseeweU, re fndhn» gfff " ~
Fhe warning lull to n* d«wh call;
D ring* with erl*p anil tum-fwl sound 
rag î »sgj»fcw» Tu rite HlomWkp tw«»m.-------

In gamient* auited |o resist most go
The cbilling wind and rtnmp’nlng mist.

x\’h«-n landed safe with their supplb-».
I^ach LongJohn to hi* «luiy fib-*- 
No fnlt'-rng step*, no I ingmd |,w"«k*. 
J*’11*'*’ T,»r P,flV or reading Ms**.

ha* hi* share of work lo do 
H«»me put up tut*, red, gn-en and -blue;
TiwVn.k'r.*' '•""L « »“■•<« prepsr.--JKST !v*wl/ ri* cookisf with eare-rviilf °llM*r wlH ,,»tt arm ngr
ïïtl SS?" Z'r na,,r* strange;
,•“'»* trill unite,! effort* Ml 
Too programme math- hr Luugiohn lull 
Two «lav* of work In weather col«l 
.,!** Jyv,n “ v,m to Ixmgjohna bold;
WMiî'iîr1 ■wotk'T" ...... . -Irep.

■"> * "*"h rno»t kevji.•K!. nï*rr"T rl» "r >«» «-111 «hew 
I r*1"1 "inr>-lm» verni* anil old <n>n row, 

wT’ ".'■’“m *l'h « rare on.1 .kill 
I I Mr lioat* on water» rough or still.

A ram frr cutting through th- lew- 
Move* off. a thing of foreo a ml life. 
F««r battle la . minier. Ini strife. 
Thc'-N.m Ji ..Biar.'.’. - uüwjn-q

XVIth unkempt hair and voice ao gruff; 
Here are th«* runner* for hotel*.
The g.nnb|lug sharks and «-ity swel!*;
Here. ^ t«*».^ are uieu wbo've made tlurlr
Jh'mir/i <w'lm and prao^at, «tin thry »tulle; 
XX hlle here and th«-r«* a woman"* fuc«*
1* uuuketl with beauty, charm au«l grace.
The LongJohn* march from steamer's deck 
XXIth steady st«ij ami h.-ml* erect;
Tln v are ree«*iv«-tl wlt> bear!y cheer*, 
WW«-h «flsslpate* their doubt* and fcarn, 
The Dawson critic* all admire 
Tie la.ugjohn*' warm ami neat attire; 
Their i-.miI* ,aud Jerw-ys, suslies. too.
Are weu In mm, It.hu, gn-vn and blue. 
'Ttu- imx with womler and ntuasv 
intently on the LongJohn* gase;
The Women with discerning eye*
Fan we tin- work of Dluu.on.1 Dye». 
Kxi-lt«-im.-ut now runs fa*t a ml high 
Vmb-r the eh*«r, eoM Klen.llkv aky;
Never Is-fore «11.1 such a sight 
Hring with It gr«*ater Joy, deligbt.
A * men a ml w.snen homeward turn,
1 hi-'r hearts within JM-gln to burn 
For dye* the same a* LongJohn* use. 
Imparting woinlmu* tinte and hue*.
‘Twas soon resulted to luterviemv 
BUI LongJohn and hie merry crew.
T«* s*k thmt If mong their supplie»
Th«*y «xirrh-tl at«M* of Diamond Dyes.
Next morning, early Iu the day,
Tlie Dawson ui.n without ilelay 
Went to the busy ettuiplug ground,
Whece Loogjohn I|1H they quickly foamL 
•Tell ns, thou wofthV eastern «Itlef—
Ami 'twill affonl n* much relief—
If thou can't sill m* color» trm- 
1 lint faded garni.-nt* will n-new ?
Dur uieu and women, young ami old.
Hare arrmy a preclon* hng « t gold.
T»f which you cu-t a share iswm-s*. ' *
If you bet meet our wwe distress 
Dor garment* still are strong and warm. 
Will *i-rv«* f«,r month* of cohl and storm. 
Hut. a* they arc. our hearts are sn.l.
Xyllt thou, tm-ttt chief, now make us glodF' 
The LongJohn chief, with tact a ml pride* 
To liawsou's |«copie thus repll«*d1 
"We haw, indeed, the Dbtuuymf Dy«**. 
They’re reckon’d ’roongat our best sumille». 
If you Would buy. then we will sell 
While we a* neighbor* near v«m dwell; 
Ami we’ns prepared to guam'at.s- k.
I hat <:irapp«dlitui«*ut y.uTlt-uot ee,»."
Thus, wen a*snred, they frei-ly Isnight 
1 h«* w.mirons «lyes their people «ought. 
And to their home» returned with glee, 
FontentwL lroppy as rcufd be.-------
In one short w«-»-k no *lgh or fmwn 
Was heard, or seen Iu Dawson town;
A satisfaction, deep, ««Im-ere. 
buuo emit ouï doubt ami gloom and fear. 
To day. lu h.aiie„ Iu church, on «Hreet, 
The women all look stylish, neet:
And Bien. W’ttl honest, i-anly priflev 
Are promt of suit* nueü:'d and dyed.

• LongJohn* talk of elans and alne. 
i In iswkesMlon of good ‘claim* ~ 

biialne**. Urngjobe* mingle fnn.

■n-'-cl; floating Ice by day timl night.
XX Idle LongJohn* talk * 1
XX hen In
WUk.ha_____ _
And often take a healthy run 
Dti open deck, where they can nee 
The riigm*! northern wenerv.
Mve «lays cnflneil t«* cabin, deck,
«îrrtr eye» at la*t behold a speck—
»t floatcth nnconfln’r! and free^
Tl* Dhwnou's flag the I.ongj.ihnw me'
A Joy supreme fill* every breast.

2... *,r eye» shall re«t«Mi hill* nlid mounds am! «waggy land.
That iuu»t disgorge at their command 
A large af:d gi-n'roo* dally rleM 

preelon* yellon- du»t com-ealcd 
Hy ro«-k* and n*ach. Mr Ice and «now.

ewlft and winding rivers flow. .
Arriv’d at Daw*on! «sutre grand 

the great K»ond*kr mlebig land’
The boat 1* moor'd both wife and fast. 
XX hen anxious waiting people ca*t 
Their varied Kmk* oû «Nuuer* new.
Whr from Vancouver hav«- crime through 
To gra«p a fortune or to fall.
And later on tbelr lot In-wall. 
ll«-re LongJohn* see the miner rough 
•’telegraph Freek.

The LongJohn*’ trailing now must clooeu 
l Uc Hrcl met» need sfrpp. retro*.-,
i«» lit «hem for the toi brome-way-...............
Thai all nuiHt take at break of day.
As Ilrorhii* show* her golden b.-jim« 
lhe <*nuip 1* reiuly—men and t«wm*—
To take tlie train o’er plain and hill.
I mter comma mi of LoijgJohn Kill.

■dow -cdtk l-DUgJoh» TWciubr w» uerTy. rmfirfr pmw» with XXIth ln«rea*e«l rim tm.ve right along;

f

8.*»ii they will red. ami sleep, and dream, 
Du bank of *om«» swift flowing stream. 
Dame fortun«v now the'r efforts crown 
Just sixty rnlb-s from Dawson town;
Il.-n- sign* nr«»ll« i a yield of gHd.
A wealth which they Intend to bold.
Tlndr handsooie tent* nre pitch’d again. 
Made fast gnlnst storm* of wlml and rain; 

, ilu'*r kilning tool* and nan mtppll,-*.
I A* '*'•11 i* st.s-k of D'am-md Dye»
I "** Bkpsefc'd, so that they liiay 
i reach d l»y all from «lay to .lav.
I w t w,thout e fear

v*!.1 rax/‘ I.*'»* Lougjdhu* for a year, hully eqalpp d f«»r work and play.
'{'“î to read up <1«s«e of «Iry.
XXtth^h.tMiig warm, ami strong ami good. 

I -Xml plentiful <Mi|M,i|e« of focal.
I wl“'« >Çfr Ink rwrtT. dim:

And are «-onslileml out of trim.
The Dlamoml Dy.-a will soon impart 
Jr" rnrh lirait.Mioii.d Illness In th'-'r camp be found. 
They 11.u*» Value** F«»I«>w «•.,„.i 
Huit stsdi r««ston-s to rugge.1 health 
All »eek.-ni after gold amt wealth.
M«iy LongJohn*. now iu Klondike cold. 
Hnfely return with store» of gohl.
To mother*. *lst«-r*. sw.-etl»-art*. wlveo. 
XXho all are friend* ,,f Diamond Dye*.

SKCRiriX OF THE STAGE.
------O-----

Lewi* Morrison a Worthy Kartetuor of 
irriug, the Actor Knight.

Few |Hsiple outside those who nre tli-

«iit A me riva n at tor. To fat rt ici | wife in 
a rehearsal presided over by Ia-wi* Mor
rison is like listening to some learned 
lirof.wsor expaliittiug to hi* cl as» tlie in
tricacies of Bonn- matin mat ica I probUnn. 

. He is thormiglily i « r-. d in all the de 
tly int.-nsted In flh« atrical pnahw - ; part meats of the stage, from the grhl-

tion* art- coguixant of the responsibility
involved njNHi a etijuibh- stage «Hrvvtor.
It I* tmptWiWe here to gir«- but a <-ur- 
wiry resume. First of all. ilo not con- 
fits, tin «Di.--».- 4^reet««r -witir the stagr- ticu

fur th«7 are two «RsthictJy his own tDWTïTîôfi.manager.,
itifarmt men; the former create», v Idle 
the hm« r only Imitât the one inv« nu 
business- situations, clitmixes. ««tv., while

trou t.. th.- tomenhor1 and from tin* 
manipulating of a star trap to tin- set
ting of th«- famous Brinken s<«iic. II.’ 
is an excellent «'!«•<• t ricin nr nil of the 

FaLat” being of 
He BT h miitivinn a s

OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOO <X>0<X)00(XK>00<>0(>0(XK><>00<XK>0
----------------------------------------------------> ooooooooooooooooooooooooc

CLOOR
I Inlaid Llml

COVERINGS.
for Saloeas. Banks. Public Dlatei Rooms. Halls. Ac. 

Cork Carpet for Hosp tals. Private Offices. Bath-rooms. Ac.

well as a profound lit«*rary scholar. 
These «lenient* an- all absolutely ew*en: 
tint to a thorough stage director. When 
Mp. M.mfhou visits Here, try and ob
tain iN-rmissh-M to *<-«- him hnmile a stage 
rehearsal. He play* in •’Faust*’ on Tue» 
day evening.

rntsm-j just nt tnc nre nncntic nmTwi • 
bn | h«t *|Md.

Sarnia. March 3^- Thc bo«Iy of Frank

Ond will not alter the «Miurse of 
to give you rest lu-fore you hnve lab«>ml. 
nor the crown of glory till you have 
oreri'ome.—Ihvi terV 8atttte,'Rriil.

A CARD.
Bererend A. H. Macfarlnnc. Frank to wo. 

vlotm.all vmm who aw wrwak a *
îMÊÊsmtfmmm

DR. O. N. ROfiFRTZ. 
Woodward At*., Detroit, Mick

TO SEARCH Kt)U ANDUKK.

I>r. Nnnsen Say* Try East GmuiUiud 
Ution Quite Ft a slide I'M

--- ’ •'l— - - — -■
Tri* C opviihagcu < orr«*»p«Midvtit of the 

la uelon Daily Mail say* l)r. Fridhjof. 
Nnns«‘u ttdfgnphcii to-day from tUiri*- 
tiania to Frofcssor Natlmret, of Stock- 
led n. who is equipping an" cxpvsHtioü to 
«•nth for He r AmTm-:

’’Yonr ex|Hsiition is w«»,l-time«t, wejl- 
- " phiwwt atfd rpritr Trhritrfr. erf*

« .Mist ot G ns'iila nd must be eearvheil, ns 
then* i* the grontent pro*|u*ct that the 
An Iff», ex | m-dit ion may lie found iu the 
m.t yet «•xjdorisl land lying lietwepo 70 
dcgr.vs ami 70 «U-gn-vs north latitruie.'*.

This telegrum will give un Dupe*»» to 
I*r ifvsKor Xuthorst's fund. To^layv the 
Kttlwcrlptions umounti-l to 3IMKMI kronen.

It is now «-igliteim months.giiux* An- 
drev’* <*xp**litiou stajrtftl. On July 11. 
18D7, he and his eoiupuuions. II«*rr Nil* 
StHnaberg and Herr Frueuksl. ma«l«- the 
:ts«-eut from Dane*» Island, <U7 tnilivi 
from th«‘ XiH‘tU-/l‘<d«\

It’- N. FkliolRvpeemnpaiHiMl Andrew* as 
far as Spitxl*-rg«-ii. with the intiuition of 
taking part in the voyage, rtntt devHned 
to go Iwruttw- he ronniilered that the bal- 
liu>u was not nia«li- satisfactorily.

Ili* view wn* that th«* hullo.m would 
remain in the i^ir from twenty-two t«i

Nairn’s Plain and Printed 
llaalfrùi natniwTO»

Japanese Hattlnts for led-
room*. Narsrrks. SurrounJ* 
•ad Dados, also a Hoc of

Japanese

is sll the very latest styles.

RUGS RUGS

51 to 55 fort Street
VlCTOfllA, B.C.

Weiler Bros., ±-

thr other merely *n|*Tint«-iMl*. Stage 
«Uri-rtiou i* n bselue»*. pn«fee*lob, ««• art, 
if you cart* to call it so, by itself. It 
rc«|uires a «•ertain Uilmnt lit whs, a con
st ructixe frculty and vivid iinnfflnattou 
that eiuhot lu» «.quired by experience.
Stage dius-tor* an- Ixrfii. not made. Their 
creative giniiit* uiid Intuitive |>erecption

■r-v r i -y—fi’nii imuamuiti- ■•* •** "r*~viî>i*aA.iB*i.
TT" vlSrh«ir mill iir-ianRlAh Ilf n atagl rthif'T tu pn=a mrr miwtitam» Wfirr 
ittrvrtor "lwnyi linvv llv rnr murk, .if >11:111 tlm i.iur»-- cbuUhI np-m, llrrr 
hi. mirk: thi-nirn- rmimli.' mil .HMaimti l'ia- akal .lut u.it »lu*:y thaw. vmwa. ami

ninki* till, fhuir axcTu-ivi- -Iinly run la- 
ovmtteil upon the linger* of the one 
hand, while th«- rv«‘uguixvil ovtor dijrevi-

itibwior «»f Siberia. «Inteil 8e|d«*niber 17, Zephyrs, FAQCy rlAnnClCtto, Muslins, LACC
lNiT. statedt Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.

*'0«» S«-|4emlier 14, at 11 o’eloek ot

xittroNv-k«»jc. which is in the district of *
Yeniseisk, suw the Audn c oallvmi foe 
the *|Mim- ut five tijiimtc*.’1

Hlnre then. sntsrith*tnndin«r the **tniv-
-vHerw’ tnl«*s " «rf •srot'captaitis. Grrenlaud

oth« r. Miiny iv.-t»kVs-«llrv*l their »w.t 
wawpuuiiw,in the hnsim-im of tlw-ii ••wn 
imlividunl phijh, bur the me», who ent, 
pi. k up u m*nn*criH -fi<**t Insert |i- bn* 
m-ss to thri *Ttti*f«rtion of ibe pre** and

RiTsd-'hih Trrf.lririi IWmgjff... ., . ......__
English actor-director living. nn«l eonptod Andnv mi l hi* eompanhin* sts-in to hnve 
with him is Ix*wis Morrison, the emin- 'wn lost to human ken,

I

■frs-e-o-e-fr-s-o-o-e-o-o-o-a-e-o-e-e-o-o
2 Oz. Lead Packets

“For Those in Doubt” :
Thousands have become bonvert, to the dally ua, qf.

SALADA'
CEYLON TEA

Through this medium, at a “Tea Pot” Test eete doubts at rest. ' ' 
Ask your grocer for a packet. •

PIERCY 6 CO.

YICtQBIA.»*.

J. N. 8. WILLIAMS,

ESeiSEER,

«ce: 14 llo.nl of trade 
P. 0. Bel «41.

ANDREW SHFJRET.

>rMftf§SU
Rlaadi.rJ

Plumber
■teem an*

Met Water Fine

7
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WHBBLSTHE
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NO INTRODUCTION

THEY HAVE BEEN SO LONG UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED AS

That nobody now disputes h, and in placing our line oi *99 Models on the market they need no further introduction than the statement that they embrace more new and valuable improvements than ever before.

AND THE NEW; -004-9-6-6-0-»-0-»4-5~>4-New Handlebar Construction.
New Expander Bolt Construction.

New Frame Head Construction.
New Reinforcement Construction. 

New Rear End Yoke Construction. 
New Fork Construction.
- New Fork Stem Construction.

New Crank Yoke Construction.
New Saddle Construction.

Cleveland
Ball and Roller

Bearing
New Hub and Spoke Construction. HRF.ATF.ST JMMTM I* THE HISTORY QE BICYCLES.
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T HOW YOÜ CAN BANISH BILIOUSNESSroatMU of on-, nil of which *waa tÜppiÏ4 the mineral appear* in Uf #pioL*h**d oml WOXtAVK FVFFRAGX
If iro n localized Tain or Acheto Ninvlti-m 111 tile United 81#tee. The notiU ouggrts of pyrite* of copper, 

freight a ml smeller charges amounted to A deal wan pet through lg«t week by
A3g5.UNli. The*1 t,wo Item# fnrhls‘ie.1 an Mr. 8. tietiermnn. of Midway, whereby the 
«d»Jov4 learton .to evenr âne luti-mUed In Headlight claim (Lylotigl.iig to Mv. .V. Hvl- 
rvtalidug Ln till# country the fell pr.UR of at ai*, of Hit* pUtce). situated *uu* dUlance 
working mil»-*. The present earning* of »p the w«-*t brani-h of the Kellie river, 
the Piyüe nre tou 1 muted «t about STn.tX*) w«* tnittaferred to Mr. K. A. Licit itto-rg, 
Tmi-per im-irrit. The *tor|i a* Bated new «f ««nwuwwmI, f.'ir i wum. U i* raid. of 
Aland* at 1S|WMI the baa la of the *2,<*W, ,»f which 15 per e»-Bt. wa» paid
dividend*. paid for the eight month* end- down, the balance to be forthcoming on 
in* J»eceml*er 31, l*W, the etock iw pnylvgr or before the UHb day of A|irll next. • 
about IS per cent, on the prv*ent price. ( The vein on , the v.la'ui car tie* ripper,

gold and ailver. the greatest value In-lug

Mines and Mining. You Can P*wmpU; Kid It Wrth a Quotation* From un Afoivlv Written t>>

VAaekatbs Wigging. pI Tonmlo^

.BENSON1 A Stirtp-Simple and-Speedy Me*Koii lh*-Tyiwer. mnHate It* n.-fion.- prereirt It 
front working too ban!, and *o prevent 
the formation vf too, much bile.

If th- formation ef Mr be kept down 
to jnst what la Deeded. theroja an end

QmwtïoiL—Shall Che men wn*l women 
who are to obey thv laws, have a right 
to make them Y

Answer. 'V>; ont$ rmu shall have that 
ri^ht.

Q.—Buf the law* that specially <<>n- 
rem wtum-o,. who alt all _make those
law»? ^

A.—OAly the men.
Q.—M-tjr not married women help make 

the law* that nettle their legal reiulioii 
to their child rent

A.—No; the men *h:tll have the hole

Payne Vat.l a Million.
‘ The, ihpii»' Minin* Company «»f "Hritlah 
UiUttuibbi, , Lhuitvd, capital stock l.i**UW 
aharea of #2.50, has ln-en listed oil the 
Toronto *t«x* exchange. The |*ri«»- quoted. 
p*-r share t* UL.'iO. VutU very 'recently the 

■lo*e «-urtHivatlou, and

oi Cure*

Simply Take Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
—They Will Do the Rest-Tbey 

Toue and Regulate the Liwer— 
---------------Pêîféarfi» Their A-tion.

to Tlilkiusniws.[ON THS
105NUINSSTAMP J

l’ayne lui* Iwen «

•tlsthobest \ Bllh>v.*neia dctitroy* the eopifort ofPOROUS
PLASTER

Work ou the principal claim* la progre##- 
tng ateadlly: the drift ou the .'XMkfoot level 
.In the, I'arlboo la now within a few feet 
ef the vein.

The rutnwH-ritHT tonwet bet ween No. 'i ami

mil ablpiKtl a immiihI and the W ur .Kugle 
only 54 ton*, lit liUti case* nwlug tu the

■H

hiiwim

M» operuti*Moc ami earning* have.. h«*-‘u 
variiutwly e»tliuat**d. We know all atiout 
U now. a* the d'rAetitr*' report, made pub
lic. never* the eultre output of the pfo 
l«erty fn*m Hie commencement to the JOth 
<»f April, twet. and the Àvidenda are 
brottglil *low« to Kchrnarr. ISS. Thé »dn- 
enl claim#. 1«»cate*l In tMift, an- _f'«ttr In 
number, idtunte on ghyiM ■>«*»■< a In. ,.ipe.A 
u.iles In a «tra'ght Itnv frenr Srttulon. 
FfWfc October. 1MM, to April,j1«»*. the 
•floe w*M* Operated by It* «SBCPI. À, W- 
McVime. Scot -Melion*lit and W. I- Hog- 
In April, 1HP7. the prewmt eounmhy t.*bk 
Iwww-nsbiR iff th<‘ property, rcts-lvlng repui 
«he owner* *<■..«*Wi pr .IV*. reallx.sl to date, 
after deduct tug the * "f operating and 
the amount p n.l f.-r the i*r,,l" • 1 " ,]_,r
noth Of April. 1WH. tin- nfliie *hlp|**l 1Î.- 

-4m to.o.,„r ore, whk* v ,m.-i tJfcll.flpû 
oitm-e* tSf diver and., 17.7WV**' |#>uihIs of 
W«l. ‘rt-NttrlTiff- baUuoo
,hts-t -diovra the u*wt* ifnd HabtHtTe,* as 
follow- „

Tlx* nre^ahlpment# for the wéek ending tain* a goml penvntage. 
K#!*nioTy 25. have reached the lowe*t. roirk . 
for a nuiutier of months. The la* It* 1 has

I'aniu Mi-Klimi v

Mineral «-Inlm* ........................ •
HutMcriptluns
Cojiti nud l*«ok a«-e*iiint*. ..... •

TdAbH'ftee.
4'apltal *tiH‘k. l.w*wwt> share*

’.«nO.W2.52 
17.5«t 

77,»«L42

machinery not h«dng lu order. Th«- 
tnejil* are a* follows.
TJtKfe IN SOM1. y..

Aup-rW-un Smetbrm.

Tin- Ptttaburg r<**t -«ays On» of thé 
tutwt glgaurii- combinat baie -yet attcwipted 
by eiHunti rctal organisations lv the rutted: 
jttalea. was <*>n:ptele«| <»» rhurmlay 
the Wires between New :York and ÇttlS 
burg. It Is a consolidation of all ttv- 
Miicjt«r* ami rrltner*-of prerlorfü met.il.% t.i 
the Vuited State*. 1T»e Sun! liw*ve was 
the purchuwv of the wtMrkii of the Vennsyl 

uipauyri>f r
Ibe IVnnsylvnntn Hwehtug » •■m.iuuiy'a 
work* it Kalt-I.*ke. T'luh. 1 lie prli**- paid 
u- nop Known. The ca|Sran*iitloii »t the 
new combine' w'll be MK.iesi.uun. ’l*hv 
oame# of tb«- J|riiM In the combine follow:

Uwah# and Virant Smelt lug Company, 
with works af Omaha. Heuver and Our- 
ango. Col.; Uotmoluttiital Sutelring and R--

:ï «j,, .............t2,5fl0,00tk0e j doing Coetpany, of Kansas C*ly. M- with
froBrrnd hm* aevM ; >*U7.«W1.42 j work» at _Kau*** iTty, l^wdvUb», t^*C. tud m»y Aw hcdtetl f«tr. The *tor> of thl*
I .vs# tlivlihmil* paid. TôP.nOHW <ieil K1 I'aso. Texas; I'tihtsl Mtate# .«melting patyr Is a favorite In camp, the sortie

, and HeOnlng C-oupauy. of CiiU-ago. /w ith [ s'iowlng on the Shannon being |ntrtlnil#rly
Th.-' pr. nt aud ton» ai" f t'cago. I’n- l» -. C«d„ Ifeteua. i g«md.

dhewh • ' !KiP|ll

No. 1 shaft on the Waterloo Is now tu Ô» 
feet. A steal» hoist I* on 1 the way front 
!io##btnd for thl* daim. Its arrival will 
l»e itÀayed owing to lee on OlUtmgmi lube 
having Hosed navlgntton. «

l‘ri»gre*s tu the I.envm Mining C*im- 
paity’* shaft on the. <*olden Stnndanl wlH 
l»e ilelayeil front the Mime mum*, thl* e<im- 
pany having a-, hoist at Okauagun Land-.

The Atiiile M. iLittle Cariboo M. & V. 
t'ompaux I shaft l* tioW down 50 feet lu 
-a-. . the water i- getting somewhat 
troublesome and a hoist and i «imp will i-tNin 
be. In order on thl* eta'm.

On«;~ shift I* at present working en the 
Slismton1 and Ikdphtn Coiu|*au.v's 'pro|*eriy 
coutalulug llm 8t>-f*»**4 tunnel .trlven by the 
• rigiunl owtier*. M«-s*r«. Lnpil-ly an I K*. 
wants. Th^» hdge Hlnmld be reaehetl In 
.alNiut 25 feet, when some dévelopiiv-nt*

(live* mtaken, mnat p-wmassoit selvf 8hen- maiwu. Raaralsf*. V>»tHis.ls.*»V.*...Mv. N .s* 
V-roal musety e., eltsvu .• - , Hrwa 9 r. All l»mvn 1
OI egU. Lswaiog, UUesACe. Mvi.l i. • t cumA^eat..^.

Invest incuts ........
Muproxenn-iitH . .

Ore sacking 
lire hanttiur ..... 
Mine sitpfdy . 
41i-t»eral exiwns»-» 
hula-tvs ...............

Dr.
S 75..2140 

.V.-Tctci 
. 1,15.715.3«
. KV.7Wi.*l 
. in.7kn.#c 

2n.48H-.ol 
. 28.U1rt.4o 

5,084.00

!t,
VuvMo. "Col.: rhllndi-ipltlii hmettlng and 
hctlning C«HU|Niny. With works nt Vneblo, 
Col. : (Hole Htu Ht In g «ml WHlMng Com 
Pliny, with work* it Denver. Col. ; <ter- 

$.1Hfi.280 54 iwrotii Kmeltlng ami Itelitrtng C«Mii|>any.
PalsnfV Iiroot !.. belemv »bwt.. «JT.ntSMtî wu± mü „ .s»), aur, W-MHsUk

Smidring «'ompauy. with work* at I.ead- 
x UW-. Fenasviv.inla Rnieltlng c uti

. halt -Lake. ..Cltyu rtumaylvanla 
liwml t'omiiauy. of llttsloirg.

AHdway Note*. 1 __
IW R>«1iImml Queen CumsitLLifvd MTti- 

tug and Mrlttng Company will -*h*»rlly sur
vey two 4.f their clattim. the Iligbland 
Uuevu aul thL* BJS «ltd will then
UptXf for eritWit CrithtaRer 4W .«IfihlM*, 

M**#sf*. W. It. Norris ami Janui* tleek- 
with are making prepnrntbms (> srr*w»«-ut

Aurora Smelting and II. Suing <’empény. ] The sttimtlou round a ml about Bunion 
with work* at Aurora. HI. : I m-trto Smelt- [ I* rim* briefly stated, by the Mining He
lm: I ml Rfdritf Company, with works at. 'lew: The I'avn.- aii'l I wist Chan..- g’«•

shipping wtTbrmt show or bhtster. The 
Noble Kite I* Idoektug oui ha late Slid and 
will whip heuvlly when ‘t eeinmeuces ttr 
tin* early spring The K'ar Is dt-rHoping. 
awaiting the sppply ,of " water to operate 
It# e«j.n*c titrât or. The Until Is <l--x loping 
ami sloping steadily, and innv in»’ ship 
must uirnTti unfit If* wiWentratn? atWï train

tudng worked within a radius of thru** tulles, 
of the town of Republic In wlilHi are «in- 
ployed about 500 men. the Itefuihllc alone 
having 2Ti« men on It* pay-roll. The Moun
tain Lion I* putting In a large new boiler 
oml machine plant, which arrived last

“U«N*rgv Casey, of Hutte. Is then- experi
menting with the ores of th* ramp pre- 
ivaratory t«* putting In n large custom mill 
and cya aiding plant, and I ne about «• m- | 
elmhol to adopt, what Is known as the 
Palalltte-ClwriM*l pn*•«•**, which I* a com
bi nation of the «-leetric and cynuliltiig pro-

Hf,* No bilious run it or woman can bo 
thoroughly, pt-rfi-tl ly Vom for table, or

, , , happy. ^
r--'u- . , , . ... ! XY'hvii a man Is bilious ho kturivs if—

0-Mhj- n“t ““"'VC *”“™ hi* frlvude know It too. Th«o I,
ni-k.- th" MV, that dondr vrlvnr «hnro , |io uiK i,wjtv (u ai-SrrU* "tb.- Him 
of tb,- proiH-rti acquired by beaband and „ nli*.rim o( the eomplaint.
wife -l-.rms »HH-rb=*e .ball labm* l-> what th(. to know ia. I
*Xe wife. ; w|tot rt-lll,, ytlrv hlm. Au,I that i. just

A.—TjH«y shiin not. ; whnt hv will find if hjg will fvml this '
Q -How much of the ilroperty acqutr- ' . ...

e«l .luring thvlr mnrrlxil life belong* ti 
the wife?

A.—Xoih* -of It, unless it I» specially 
gléett to Wr.

Q.--Who made the law’
A. -Thc m«*n,

Q.—D-» women pay taxes?
A.-Y.-s
Q—AYho deciile lew the taxes shall

h# qmtf
A.-The men.
Q.—Àrc-.women'M tntenuts affe«tv<1 by 

the law a# much as men’s?
A.—Y«*#; ln many caws. more.
Q.-D*. the laW* uphold the law of ,

short article,
Dodd'* 1 )ys|8i»*in Tnhh-ts are jnst 

yhat he needs. They, net prompt!)- on

Dysld’s Dysifepsiu Tablets ktuqi the 
quantity of bile, at just fhe propv*r [Mint. 
Therefore Dodd's Dyspep*iia Tablets put 
an end to Biliousness.

Doibl's pyifjH-psia Ttblris are the only 
rented y made that have this effect on the 
Liv>r. They tone it to perfect health and 
strength. They prevent the fonnatbm of 
surplus bile ami thus mare it ini|*'»o«il»le 
for this liquid to flow into the blood, ami 
taint- it. Thus the health »« pn-si-rv«il, 
ami Biliouam*#» tiecomvs a., thing impos- 
riblp. _

Do-ld's D.vsi*epaln Tablets give perfect 
satisfaction. Ope trial prove* this.

Dodil’s I>.vs|Mq»Hi« Tabl«-ts are s«»ld l«y 
nil druggist* at fifty cents a box. six 
In.xo* *5.00; or will t#- wnt, on receipt o< 
price, fyr The Ddihls \fcdiclne Co.> Iim- 

i w

TIIK BOI L S DUTY.

1 (These powerful Mue* have been *pe«4alty 
• rontrihulwl to the T'mes by one who give* 

prmnl-u- of rare work nbcu style and 
thought mature.)
Ere I slorifi with tin* t «unpest of sower 

- of old.

lire sale# ......
ll«Minting h«Mik«-
Charitv .........
Hospital .,..v.w

.. .* 5*.nm

. . ' 2r«;oho
___ 25.0(1»

April. I.NijS mm 
May. HU* . ...
Juu. . LSU8 .........
AWriwt: 18HH-: 
WepîenitM-r. 1*UH 
<>«tol*-r. I SUM . . 
Kovi-inlter. iwe»

.SP75.tKti.4r, 

. 11.:U *. firt
82.00
20.85

taSTsTs.tM

Ket»rnnry, lHlg»
45H.nnn.uo

Total dividend*  .................... Sl.flOUjOl*)
up to April :si. 'imwc the dividends pâli I 

amoiuitnl to f5ôO.(«H». Since that «lute 
the payments have been A* faTow*
War Kagle »............. ............................:. . 54
Iron Mask .......................*.......................... 54

Total  ................................................ \ 108
For the I^ridd covewr W"fhe ShmWMir

the company pnIJ F25t<8Srt <luty on |vn«l

Thr 'ledge >«' Hw4r claim. th«* ï.ygJ*. «tlilcti^
I* sHuated on Ingnini moniitnlu near Mid
way. «Mi4 1* the uorth extension of tb«- 
Ilruct-. Murfaiv work a In-ad y «tone «1U- 
çlow** that the v«-le Is alunit 8f_fe«‘t wldew 
iH-twren wall* of granite and |*>n»hyry: 
The prewNK »«>tiL WlH lafcw the tenu of * 
traaacsit nimu-i, «Rich, etattieg ii tiM 
hanging wall, w'll penetrate the vein to 
the f<mt wall, ami arriving at that pdnt 
w ill glvi- i wrllcnt «loplli b«-l< w th<* ip«*x 
of the -crin ««f shout 8» feet The »rin 
illling le a «larklmh blue quarts In which

__•♦Uriunwood I* a ah«s»nd Horelaml of three
year* ago In general appt:«ran«- •. Excry 
stage going In there Is er«>wde«l. real estate-
**~“'** •»•!»*‘X*'r.*c^ ■uB.II i lrU ^ tiin an- Sauva:
mtnln* *ak lu.-n.-~ u *--.i nt mi ; «.auw ii —, fw « I» («■

«T1** I» ,h„ gn.„u„t wrong w,v
♦rreeuwo#*! LOOP xven* formeny «»f Un** 1 , /! .
Iiinil It Iw Mkr walking Into t.Hw j" Q _|for „|,„t ,nu»i- mn, n wan aocun-
of tlin-e year* ago. oml one feela right at 1 7. «
home there, tir fircr. many ofvhe principal * V .’Tl

,h' ***** —wintry, j .tlrom.

for the snme n*n*on?

the throne* and donflidon* 
i^n* the ancient enchantment nltun* me 

t«* roam through the star-mtsty skle*. 
I would go forth nn one who ha* reaped 

well what hervest the earth may
„„ m„, ............ ......... .. unfold:

r...rùv hm nx Idudiutf iuu*u n»vn an I May mjr heart be o'critrlmmed with cesnrpurity «* tNiuuu.v y -j riawion: «»u my brow b«- the crown of
Women? j the wUe.

A.—No: otir “age of coivuiit" laxv* pr;c | . .
---- * I won hi go »* the dove from the ark sent

forth with w lobe* and prayers 
To ret urn wllh the pafadlse tdossoms 

that bloom In the R«l«-n of I'ght;
When the deep *tar-ehnnt of the seraphs 

-ii hear In the myatbal airs.

jure. « (Histructed to the spring. Tin- Mlu 
;■•*#««t m Bllver f'ompnny hhve a large kt 
of «#re on the «lamp, ami will mly ship 
to nuke working n*nii until Its tr*>n a ml 
ronerntntor trre kuHt ht the spring. The- 
Ilrcv Is «leveloping and rn'nlng steadily, 
and Inter will resume It* «dd-llme *U4p- 
meut* The f«*tir *hlp|**r* are^ fh'ree Foirk-t 
ain8 ïfce fFrëe at MeOatgau ire doing th«1r 
regutsr wurk. The- other n*»ugei* mine* 
around Bamb-n may b«h ahtp- mwh tnvil 
pq«iiilMl ki.iiHMin on* «>ia a. a« rawlddiwu le-
now dangtTons on account „f the prevalen< c 
of *ltd«i. f-

Republic .a ml Boundary.
I»r. E. 8. Bow«ni ha* returned to Boss- 

land. nay* the Reeonl. fmm llejHildlc «-amp 
«hh4- lhe B«»wmlary wmtiy. where he liai* 
heen for the past three week*. He went 
"to Republic to look after the developuieet 
of some mining pnqM*rtl«-* In • whU-h hé 1* 
Interested, at»l report* very pleasing re-
idllt*. ■■-.-nlWWWSIWIIWkiii-., -■

“There are at Team tblrty-flve propt-rib-*

twiner trefe^^ (iriffhafty rr<im ir.iHi*îflarr. *»
•aland l* re*ih father .-f them all.

UqtamMa, < 1 rand Fork* and all the balance 
«•f them pre«ll«i great futur--* for th"«4r r--- 
*p* «f1Ve tOW«rt Mneli tTcvriopment w<*H

,, _ , g. __ i A.—No: ahe mud prove in addition,flleeiiwnml. <':ini|i M- Hlniiey, .. ..
...I an ,Z bal.Kw rruolty an'1 .Irwrtion. .

Q.—Whw mode the div«*ree law?
-The men.*1* ' nv«- non*. viui-n «.«-x vi«ipin«»ni w«er* ......... • , » „

la.eying J'-'W-ihr.)u>^ut uyi....... «y,. »»-i . *• - -*T friwi. «Il a.a-..II.« tli.-y kayo »'noo roal y ™*1Trr W ■uilki 11 Wtfl ft. !
....... miiwa ov.-r n-w.', wk-rk -.11 ■- A.-V,: tho, w<mW IWf hm «»

..go — .1 al... ........ —n a. f n. t- al., fla MV Till- l

May I « apture one tone of (heir joy f«»r 
Mi-- sad onea dhpcrow tied in the night.

Not alone, not alone w«»nhl I, go td n*v reet 
In the heart of the love:

Were I lrnneed In the 'innermost beauty, 
the flame of its tenderest breuth,

I weubl still lour the plaint of the fallen 
n-vsIUtig me back from above.

To down t.> ilie aide <>f fhe mourner# 
wt«o weep to the «Hmlow of death.

—A. K.

A IxmiUm tlespatcli say# it 1» qttioinily 
nnudiinewl that as th - treaty of LNiKJ 
gives France equal right* with Ureal 
Britain in Oman, the capital of which 
suit»Bate of Arabia In .Muscat. Omit 
Britnln hn*. withdrawn her objections to 
the French placing coal -’...I- on the 
shore slmtiar to those of Great Britain, 
pc.vbled th<‘ Fmivh d«> not att(f-mpt to 
obtain t» rritnrial right « in Oman.

Emiiemr William has appointed Prince 
-Henry trf «iwtii fn -sitw ced Vicv-Ad- 
"mirai Von Dimltwich* in «miintand of the 
German- sqitadron in Chinese wuters. 
Th«* Neusti* Naehrifdijen remarking upon 
tlie importun«*e of the appointment, says:’ 
“I*rlree Henry being the brother-in-law 
of the Cmr and a grtmlson of Qtterit 
Victoria, the npp«>tntmvnt will hml to the 
ndjustm.-nt of Hast ACriean affairs.”

ALL MA!»E CLEAR.

Leant from «I no distant dal* as predwiWs 
of gmrt gold »e*l «wqq-ev wealth.”

favored the women, as they do now the j «g,, your |* on ébe- stage.
men,  ________ _ j draw n large «alary?” __  _______

______ Q.—Have women- nnlleml mwh from j. --No. But he explained 4r to me. He
• KWH TRUNK RXO JNI-.H «WEARS the injustice of.tlw*v labs? say» he la kllh-d Lu the first »vt. .-Puck.

t~ BY DR. CHARE * KIBNEY-LIVRR \ k --------------------- n
- — FILL*, ...

Mr. Qco. Camming*, fir . . ,. .
emrlneer on Omnd Trunk nmtdngjvt n

-Ttwoutn sad Atlwndat*. wys

H { * ill "uwr i nw* ii ,# • ' " ■ -| »......... — "
.anther va«ei the men have been so mnrU “Thar palmist said that fir *1 he rootd 

better than' t Üc" la xx * 'tl. a t tT,«-J wom.’ot ‘ rid? ï„e h.Vw îùug ! wauldlTw. '

staerri duty with nry work gnve nie excès 
alvc paths In my back, racking my kblnevs. 
I tried aeveral remedies until I mi recom
mended by my flremnn. Mr. Have Confer, 
to try Hr. Cheat's Kidney Liver I'lil*. 
Two boxes have completely cured nt-* aud 
I feel to-day a better man than ever. 1 
remibmund them to arthmy friend». - -

better
ffn ve not fetf If.

O.-Whn .-nn »1vi- -okK-n (In- right t-, 1

Are free from all crude and Irritating 
matter. Coocentran-dmetlMn* only. Car
ter* Little Liver 1111*. Very wnmll; very 
easy to take: no pel#: griping: no |»«rrg
lug. Try them._____________

—Siaoke union ma «le cigars. •

vote? <
A.—The men, h,a
Q.- Will they do it?
A.- We believe 1 hey will when the/ 1 

can he shown th«- )pjustice "f fltpritlllf ! 
;womcn of the ballot «ml the grrat Tfjln * i 
in working out moral reform* thpt would 
follow the enfranchisement of women.

"Tn«î tie?”
••Hi- said I would hav«> to Hve nurny.

mnny year* t#-f«»ré I wotthl . have sense
snsugh to take ear* <»f money.” i».-ir..it
tree I Ton*.

The French senate has «-h-ctnl ex-min
ister Fnllleres to b»- presilient of that
bab i j o lote. of 151 s-‘ xnU n
east for ex-minister Const a ns.

M«-nor SilveJn. fhe Spanish Conserva
tive lender, has undertaken the task of 
forming .it ministry. Senor Sihreta has 
offered th«* finin#N‘ porffolio to >Thrquîs 
Villa V« nle. the ministry of marine to 
Admiral loisogn. the -«Inistry of justice 
.to Ne nor Duran, and the ministry of pnb- 
He work*t agriculture .and commerce to 
Senor Canlcnas.

Lost flesh lately ?
Does your brain tire?
Losing control over yçur 

nerves?
Are your muscles becom

ing exhausted?
You certainly know the 

remedy. It is nothing new; 
just the same remedy that 
has been curing these cases 
of thinness *ad--paleness -for^
twenty-five years. Scott’s 
Emulsion. The cod-liver 
oil in it is the food that 
makes the flesh, and the hy- 
pophosphites give tone to 
the nerves.
____ ... *Kv«*fcgkAB.«BMjg» .

SCOTT 4 BOW«h. OwnieiTeroel» :
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:—<i«ii *18 [lift
' Supply frosi their Nanaimo, Southfield 
‘ : and Phot*:tien Island Collieries »

v> 1

-**•....’ ; Steam .
1 6aa, , . t

House
of fhe following grade»:

Double Screened lamp, 
seem of nte Wise.
Washed Nut» and Screening*.

lud witli that acUcvcucoL Umr*' tl«e to Ifttvr (rvigtit mtr» t*t.W«-e 
tRüT >n» Ira4k" «affW'-lSawfcSM «<" Canada and lie lVi.-ut. W mVr ItiWf 

le Mlrw It l« * thin* to I» wool,I aattun ill} he in «roll* reqveit eh 
dcinti 1 all »uch uitilrrtukiwu------- -~

SCUMJkS. svri'itAOt:.___
- o

Thee. Ot r.ulv Ulu- huei* u|K>u"whieU we

TML KUJTLSH -KMIUBB.
.Ômilg . „>■ . ■

Sir Uobvrt Uiffvu n-iul it palier lu-furv 
,e dtw-u-te a «ultj..l ol the liu> al Culuaial lu.titutv, leyitlvu. a 

i.^e.,1. wnmnfl- ^ f>‘“ niehtii Hgu. Opo_U t^r.-gr"H th of the
that l« UiNia the ti-i-L ..!• .ilwiilule ..|lin: BHifiS vmvire ,luring tile el...me le 
lt> of right lis hetweeii man and nomme eades of the niuetM'iuh leiitury, and the 
tv# should «nuire that every i*»vi>tion, ' statements made by him are worthy of 
-ad—roe»rentions. all-tradition, ruatnm. twtalji^ntitm Sy tt«I Byttlsh asMect. 
preredenl, vrivttesea and nou-privUegre " •• 'imite from the ea|iltai retain of the 
should Is- swept aside, and the .use lie h-eture made by the London Dally Mall: 
submitted jo the inowt .impartial judg- j “l'minting Egypt and the Hood an# over 
uivut. Unfa emh It' bàiti be reachedt 4,UU0,lKt square luting »f territory have 

• ... „ .1 been added to our dominion* sincy 1871,M III men eonwnt to mogu the i.mllogfs whj|<i ^ wh|(i. iulllll>i„mts 4„.
which through age* of avnti-ehrilmatte». crvll8eii v> no km* than 12.5(10,Ota ). 
they have come to look Dpi d# re sir d FTSlIUPlMS dBflllir the pa# twctftjMffVti 
rights, ami agree to «tond upuh exactly .war* had to fact» the grave diSirulty 
the same level as Wo...... in regard to a"'i national danger; eaus.d by n atation-

r Tl
Dub- ■ ’

imrinmuaf tUv UuhIvM^acIwUU:
Tor liicyrlei a n<f otiber vefiftlea, hereto 
ton- under control of the American Duu 
lu|) Tire Company.

of the cnrrettt topic* jOS* •
"Tim first session of the British CV 

hraAra pnrtinmnit, with the ticmlie- 
M art in administration iu control. is prac- 
tivully at au end. The «grc.vof the coaat 
jHu|4e hive been opened by the wise l*v 
ial.aUon eiuvted by the new government, 
and tlnve are niyuy good meusurea yet il
iture fwtteer*--------- — _ --------

s. SAMUtLM.ROBINS,Sttperir.temkM

The Daily Times.
PufcHebeü «very day (except Sundayt 

t-> : he
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLENAN, Maaa*cr.

j'the mostini|wrta»t- privilege that çan 
j be exeKliUSf'by~Wh Intelligent lutnqm be 

leg. namely, the right to vote ami 
make laws?

Wehav»1 repeatedly eeeb thc case for 
a ad against stated with «•nsumm u t •• 
ability. and the argunimts for woman 
xutnicv. we are bound lo admit* wii-' 
quite ’ us eo*r nt as'thdec uikranccd .for- ll4> less then 112.000.0110 souls. The Bier-

ary |i<qiu*tilloti. Ktulaml in tin- same 
pertod hag. a.hits! om-thlrd the total 
inundation of Franc»” to her^jadrittt.- 
vit ileus."

(«real lîritaiu at this rate must soon 
far vut-diatsnce ell competitor* a* a 
world power. Now. n» to gain 4n |*>pu- 
lation; it induite ns striking as the gain : 
in territou. There ha» Is-vn a gain of j

Toronto’s big harbor scheme i* now at 
trai ling much attention Lu the eastern 
press. With th^ proposed Imprvrement* 
effected Toronto harbor would be one of 
the tin est in tin* Dominion, taking into 
comerdernthm ttmrit ta çu^y an inland

Tonnito Moimtnry Times i* of-the 
lou that the Itnaiu-hlJ steering of N^W 
WrWJltliisWT will rw|Utre to be conj nil led 
with a steady hand in view of thw revent 
ttiifortuunto iHcnniUcvH and *erlou* uu- 
dirtakings.

t HtSK It V AT1DNS.

.'gfi lttoad street
........... ....Ne. 4.t

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK:

WX
*11 1.66

j the opposite view. Why the mere uc- 
t44rai of Mug a woman tost cad of a 
tnirr should forever debar one fr«mi eXvr- 
vistog the functions Which’are the dear- 

|f6$9PS*bMi of a fret-nnri enlightened 
people i* something veegr hard t<i wider- 
»?:ti.‘l. And why the *h a bit* aanl-customs 
trf a-dryrrrrh'Tl arrd Imrburoii* age.-w'hieh

i The NeW York Sum Kuielmle* a Tong 
article oa tin- work ef the leiet lligii 

vile** prvewes of nature have been | Vonunlaalo» with this parggruph: 
counteracted; famine, disease, and war | “U ,8 lu>l toipoweitie.tluit, In-fun- Aug. 
have/becri prevented froin doing their ". the date set for the roHswtauhling of 
terrible work iq India, where alone 73.- ! Ilk-joint commission, such pressure may

0*ti|r, one sroirth, tty carrier.........

Vtiily, one week, by carrier.............
wloe-a-Wevt T'nrvs, per anonoi.

be bended to at the office not later Ibas .   ,
It o'clock e.BL: tf reecdved later than that j looked Ut**o woman as a boast or Burden 
hour, will Ik changed the following day. *nA * plaything for TvLaucc.' mvuieitt'1.

All <*<mlmuBlcallon* Intended for puN'cn- should la* porpetUfitod.- hi n thoinumd. 
tt«»u should he addressed “Editor the « «vsTin the very portals of the tweu- 
Tliiwc," Vleuria, B.C. { ' . , ..ttefh- century is another of those mys-
Th, DAILY -TIMES to On ftoiv at the Ful .h,, amount viiilaeatieti tnt.I vummrnt of thv Daily Mail . tgimi lh.-

lowlli' IWH'D Vlnorta : ; ......' ...... :..." " mum, a. a whole will umrt with the ml-

tiHD.OHI people have Wen added tv use 
total.

Then a*" to trade, the life-breath am* 
—d of tW-mighty empire-s»ver whieh

Qiiwu Victoria's kindly sceptre bears 
SWAJ. Equally rvtourkablv vit*r thv fig
ures in this regard; they have mounted 
steadily until uoxv they are far beyond 
those of any. other nation on earth. The

CARUXI ork'S 
Ttoiglns

BOOK EXCUAXtiK, NK j argument ran vlucitlate
1 Thms- arc thousands of Ovnadtims.

EMORY S CIGAR 8TAXD, 23 Governmeut i l#wilstr-v,. British, Ann rtcan and Euroi»cjm .women
■MNHiMT S -bTATlONEBY STORK, T3 ' t i-du who are ittteilortunify A^ far
•H*"" MCUhlQAN-S KTATIVNEIO I ........... rnn.. man'v..,.., nv .hr

KTtfRK. W - uoTrmmrnt iiwt. ' ,, ,p v. thv ptoughbm-. Why MM» lfi>

......"u"’:
H*. X. EIItBEX A COMPANY. Ott Oevere vote C tin v had it would never <*a>t

u.*u street i <ur charlatan or th. bh< khend.
E’. CAMTBET.L, Tobammlftt, 92 Govern “ . . . . . .... .ptont street. shoetft *W denied thv vote. Wh.ie an,.
OKo. MAKSDFX. Sews Agent, corner Inn fer it bo consider* it his inalienable

— k#tw avd lA.sermneiU.
SI. W. V.'Al.KKt* (Swltvh Grot-cry). Bnqul

paper as u w hole will meet with the uib 
proval of all patriotic British peuples.

"Such papers n* iSir lt-dwrt tliffeu's 
an- i*-rhaps epen to tin* charge that loo 
much stress is laid uikui growth in mere

I..- hrvugbl jo bear by the Brttbih co
lonial office on the Ottawa government 
us. may induce the lut tor to adept the 
American pniiH.sal for the submisstuu

bit ration.”
The American ttroDoaal i« said to Unv*,- 

bisiY that the Ârt>îtniti«Hi Boanl sluuild 
consist of six esmunissioaem. three Am
erican and three British, or of seven 
commissioners, three American, three 
British, and an umpire front one of the 
Fouth American state*. Iso that all 
.territory at prisent occupied by the 
rnït. 1 Ftati - -I mid be fxtoci <1« <1 to
Vncle Ram without question. It 
fortunate Canada was retreatotrii

aiatt' rtfct»:
' t|V" WllVtY; tit tvmgtns street. —r 

MUS. (HOOK, Xfctorla West i*ait-ofll«’e 
<iho. J. <'04)K. t /Uturta West.
•T. HEIdUNG, Oraigfluwer road, Victoria 

West. »

priviUgf

English%i
What a London Clergyman 

Thinks of Victoria and 
Victorians.

Rev. Thos. Champntss Writes 
of Both to the Joy

ful News.

lier. Thu* t "h.i luj.uv.., t h.- vin.m ut 
Wrairyau vliTg..tmm who vtoiu-d \ir- 
loria In November on hlg way tb China, 
has been giving hi* impression* m a *er- 
le« uf letters tv the Joyf«il News, a pa- 
per publishisl liy him and devoted prin
cipally to religious stihievta. In the tirst 
letter dated November TNth, he says:

When we arrived at Vancouver we saw 
no one that wv knew, so drove at vuev 
to, Vancouver Hotel. It was sad though 
rather .-OmitaI to see unhappy jfbtij* wlio 
had no; made up their mind* us to the 
merit* t»f hotels, and yho were seised 
uj.ou a* thé lawful prey of the men wlu» 
are on thv looktiut for slraligers. One 
man we saw who was claimed by four > 
different “touts. " and his luggage by'oth- 1 
era. We drove away, b-avittg hipt. srettr- 
iugly in danger of being carried away in 
different - pieces!

11 stsdns our friend Mr. Okell bad m»nt

CEYLON TEA
RIC 11, PUBE, FRA6BANT. The finest money ttn Ituy.

Over 1,000,000 packages Upton’s Teas sohl weekly In Gieat 
. Urbain alone. *

la ‘i. I lb. and 3 lb. c.miters. Trios. CABLE. Victoria.
Put up b, th, srow.r  a hoi..aI. Aient.

t6*-WE SHOW TO-DAY^

mejit. it i> inti riKing t" turn asi.le a 
-HA.I cast am vyv. .over the «Uati*-, 

.tic* of the trade A- ing dune betwevi-j 
<3jrc:it Britain and fi.be I’uiUal Rtato. 

*T%oee• statistics, are jiuat to baud, and 
the) “bow avmv very f-.-uiarkablv thing- 

i
1’uiUil King*«nn five tune* a* much •me«*- 
ehnnôise a* Americaei bought lh«Tt-. 
''This would »*viu to Urdicate that ther.* 

"'wmy "be mmfirlflr MW than» mere *cq. 
V*m< :k in the * 'k of »» Anglo-American 
Jifflancc; R butk# a* thsngh those conn- 
tries lex’-led e it- uuutb- r very much.

nuiiils-n*. N.it ti»" total oTW erttien,. 1 .“T? !‘f
hnt Vo- spirit Of the nation la Wifi O--1*11.1' for Aeir actfama. Cun
itiisju, Xk. 1m tuWr- i ^vn- wont to sneer at Nlr
ST trioW!,rn,™!îmi r~*in*«ï**a*
arc intiniti'. il o„r t. rrilori,-. error «* - “ "V" » ',11 th.'‘ "I
the .«tin* of tl>. sun. Not toon, with '
“frantic wettl and teuUab houat. ” aball ;^ Z JÏ"', "‘"""k ,
wr exult ... our hosts of u.v..,a..U u.ilr, *•"' » *fP < ana,Lan,

, Ir.tl'o'an.Thi'àf h'i-i wifr'oç ïh.ntlnhm. Hnt wo can r.-moroh-'r i-““‘‘“-■f1’1*'1"1 “• «•*##« Bnlai» » nth
4-êi-ir-iC; t—CT rm.timr lini i xrniar It wttfc-* I if tin* «f I )>c heart that in a re- , -1" ' “Ï 5”—Ï*L®’L—K

” t" r.s 01" Twr?mWT,~m*r“ew*M.c -to. ^ ||t uaii.,,, has ,1.0,V it, liu.r ” seWwrai "# Ml uasmtum. u. dtotutto» amUhrr of ih,»r oxtrsor.lin.rr BB* und lh,lt „ kgJ^aSi i^rty lutwat. to ! hetiroon the ITidml rifmsrmnCL’Mndi.'
''*• uphold thv honor of the ratv." nml T^" <'*n,dl"n arhitrator. aiol

I one British against threw from the Unit
ed Ante* it is easy to perceive that the 
British - representative would be very 
anxloa* for n settlement, and rather than 

. .... have the responsibility of the who*
htis drawn » picture, which has been j thing Wing a faUure resting on -b«.4 
widely reproduced, representing Job» *hon!«l<n would- eoncedp a good deul. 
Bull pointing to » big uionmuent in- ‘ The Heyith American proposition wrs | 
scribed ,,ciirrfTz.itrnn“ arid having a* its l r<iunity atisurd,. Tf- th<- Atiit ricané 'Were 
chief ornament a „n,.,lVr of atatwa. ! wi"w ,"T » lh,’>' <H,ul‘l

they are astoiltobed at the vast quantity labelled/ respectively tintoflufi, AttstraHA,

word ty a gentlciu^p. in the city of Yan- 
i..liver to be oil the look^ouLjor us. and 
♦her.» writ' kind fricniiK Tmtfi the Old 
L’ottntry prepared to show us hospitality 
when this gentleman brought u* to their 
kind home; but he failed to identify me, 
an I 1 dp nut wonder, for who would 
think jT joà a* * m*‘ml»er of the laegal 
Hun lv -d if 1 am not dressed to look the j 
ixxxl! 1 alu mistaken fur a pilot or , 
master mariner, hut nev<T thought to be ! 
a minister. Me' fonud tie out the ne<t i 
day. and «showed us kindness. .

V» left the next- irftrmoon. ns soon as 1 
the tram from the Bast arrived, aù<t had ;

VLFULLi

Laird’s Shoes for Ladies
AND STRONG

Garfields for Gentlemen.
1 rtqaMl (Ttqigu uL hle hmua ta..lhg

aties we should much rattier, bmrv 
plaine»! » ws by the champion «>f roan 
TVtc-only than attempt to explain for 
•wnwlres.

CANADAS PERU LESS TIMBER.

A XGLCkAM K»ICA N COM MEUCE.
------

Wink til f*aaaulia»at irri-ayective *f 
gx3rtÿ are rpjoidm at thé truly marvel 
km* Mtuio* whbh.'ln lra«lv between the! Two things, k.iys the Canadian bum
Dominion anïT tW I’nlted" Kingdom is j Sërmàri7"'ssTotitsh British " ttmber luer-

snaking under iutelh »vut Li Writ 1 manage- j rhaivts who visit the Dominion. First

BRITISH Cl VILlZATltIN.

Borne tiirtiHmist in New York Buck

not possibly have had any objection* to
| 1b'1 Canadtap proposition, which ww* for

aaâ" «iJfiulH nvalily ut the IMnllul.: lMa.nl. MM. Iwlia.-CewMla. *, ... .......... ,r,îfr:l|,">r, "from *ckVmintnr tiv
Mj - and- saying I» l ads? Sam. who is rue- j t< ?s-.tel nnd an imkpendcnt utopire from

fully, contemplating a large doud iu- f some EumiHmn nation. None of the Eu- 
siTits-d: “Chtlipptue Complication»”. | rnlH'i1Q Wwer* an* very much biased in 

... . „ . 1 favor of Great Britain and could be de*..«
• ‘ ,7,K,t ,dl*7?ra”? ht'' I M"W on to sat. sh. did usd get tonre |
ju*t thut w»rt of trouble for 30u years • ■ - .... 1

buibii". and Pue excellent natural facto 
fie* for handling and shipping lumber. 
Recwmd, they ore a*toni*bed that with 
all *d rant age» Wttvr steamship
OHimiunication with the p<>rt* of the 
Vnited Kinc-lom and Europe has not 
Wen estnblished. If there it. anything 
more ttmn*another that will develop the 
hrmber trade it to good steamship com
munication. and those British merchant» 
have strongly urged the Cimnthan mill

•vv bccu UuUili.iK this tounuuiuut. | w,„ dl„pp<,„ lb„ ; «C-T -act b, Mr Ok.-ll .ri «.ml
human Hum ««.i mna.fi - • 1 other friend* and minister*, nr were

am V» use all their power to get the 
dirent Britain, in fact. Utkew nearly ode- | AtUr.tie ierri««e Improved. I n-
■hair W I he rot, I expert. „r the I ’nltr I <«* «Kcm? i. MH a» il «»*h. 
t$»ntv*.

La*t •pear the American» Mold the Brit
ish raw product» and prmtoious va!uc«l 
ait <S8b>ll,78t; Shatwa* stn increase a# 
SKVrwMfA! over 3807. In -th»1 same pe
riod the Vnited -State» purchased from 
dirent Brpaiii mairrf.ictured mer«*«ndiçe 
do the unieunt of fflLYll v»17. or nearly 

le** thin to-MOT- The bal 
ahtv of trade "en favor of the 
Veiled Rratcs ww»- over *427.000, 
4106, Thi# ^«otmm-eeirtl phewemiVMm.

~1f u :■ any rail it so. k—es-
pl»*ai# d by the tac that érery yeiïr. ..... . , ,
th, mnnufaertiring pearer of the 1 nited ***?• tn the, eeaWarxf to the

tq be Canada muet W content to id and 
In the bode row* of the lumber market 
while* «vnspetitor* w*«th much toJenor 
gomle and gr««eter difficulties to^over- 
come eon -make “big money.”

A Ixmdovi «merchant oays there w»uld 
W1 plenty of cargo to timber, wood 
pu!p, farm produce, etc., for separate 
lint1* of steamer» running all ffhe year 
round from <*nnndian port* to Glasgow, 
Lixvrpte 1, Mwnvhester. ,\v«mn.ouih 
pock, London» Hull. Bristol. Defay, 
and protoilily. other points, - e%-
pectetty tf rhe rshroad freight* imm Tïïë"

If ha* co*t. miu,v human live* and much 
niouey, but the wltble- world as well a* 
England has beasdnit <1 by .t 

While laughing at the ignorance of the 
artist in un hiding in the hwnffti 6É W> 
qeeesil vcm.trie* eivilizid ,h> Eagtond. 
Scot la ml, Scot* will recognize the Sue 
blundering hand of the uninstriicted 
IHiblicist who help* with ikiu or pencil 
to keep alive those almurd fallacies. 
Scotland was never conquered hy 
any- na^ioo. ('«uviueml nations . do 
not, a* a rule, dh’tate to their 
conqueror* to the effect that the 
law* of the conquered land shall not lie

than she i* entitled to. I believe the

ïsla-i 1 of Vancouver. Victoria is the 
principal place on the island. Wv met j 
with some remarkable icopie <>.i the , 
lx toi: tun? uf the tit. a luiuer, jwt «..me in * 
on Lusine**. He wnK.ilrt-ssivl like the 
fnrpper* tre aéé hi ptcrtin^towlr*, and ah- ! 

• oumpaBtodihby-a. autt. of actrant compau- 1 
"ijhh! xftfh hffiig hiTf. q'ti ft r a* ' pivtit réàqu e ! 

as his "Beta." We had a long talk with 
this gentleman; for, th-*u«h *«> queerly 
dr.«<* <1, he is a, man of <*lucation mid 
good taste. He told us some sad *lork;a 
•tf the failure* of Englishmen who had 
come out lookjug for gold, and who had 
money and other things when they came, 
but had ilot the posh and perseverance 
required, and w ha<l come to grief.

1 had. a louif talk with am a her toe», 
a •••rpenter. who^hnd done a great deal 
of hunting in his time, and who had the 
face of one of those who ure eut out for *, 
<W etam*- Uo-tol.l «te *U>*y after *U>ry 
of the forest, hut-hi* countenance never 
change»!, and he showed no sign of ex
citement, bnt was a* stolid as wood, 
thoegh narrating that which interested 
me greatly.

WBéti wè reached tSe'Ta tiding st&ge.

We cutis like tWse mekee» tk finest hi A merW. .awl hare secured a 
■hare of tlielr manufacture* for odr Victoria customers.
a,.. vSKSlKK a* spetdaily *tyHsh I?ateat I^ttier "Soot 
™ 1 cotliig Top, J>iuls XV. Hcet. ami mmb» on one of thv newest lasts. An
other I» a Rvftutlfully Fini*hi-<l French KU Wsit. Wwilw KV. Heel. Among 
them are Hatin and Patent leather Hilppers. Black awl ttwwlate VM Kbl 
SHIMS* some with Bilk Tup*, ut ben. Alt Kl.l. 1

. One of the most noticeable of the M«*n"s Shoe* Is a French Patent

:Iye -1 ■.*** :**■ ***

The Non-Aqua Boot
ADSOLUTELY WATERPROOF.

.l’^1'?', v-rlr reawinxhlfx 1. to lunl t,> n-l,-|i,.-H,-ly dwrlto- Ihl. II,,.S I .. ..; ,,,,1' ,v "u,,7 «••I» "t lh.' ».?!« In onr Oov.Tnmem“tr°î ,1,
I vnwl^-T «,7 ,£‘'27", v ‘.h"w "r •«"* '■> w“h ' “i hi. •B<l i" "*■' Ihluk .hilt any II,,,.r
ft- „ J Ï- i'1,1’ mailer what Ma afae. While rhe ârtna^ are not tow, We have martial them wl.b aa lit tie on-flt as [> -«Ihl.- UIHi 
3 »ua«e«. au early .eleetlon before »e rua <ai. of alary. C*””™' »”• WWW

E—

expect eoccrion hf Canada from the
Mother 4Nmntry. 
to do busifir**
hnt 1* 1t any wonder they an» irritated 
at the action* of a gn^it nation . which 
demand* everything and will conccdc 
nothing1 The following from the Ik- 
troit Tnbene is atiother sample of the 

j gentle mnrtcsT ««f the Aincricfttt pres* 
towards Casndn*

; “Canada will have to *|evr in‘her ow n 
i grrw*e for some time longer before In-itig 

admitted to the rich American marki t>. 
1s t to‘r ask for annexation to the t’nlî- 
c.l Slate*.”

They want our gold and our raw ma
terial*. which they will kindly turn into 

meddled with: that the religion of the finished article* and sell to us at a large

.-.n-toun, mixUrnt «» Mr «.'krir, lawpitahk h,„ny.
'YttvtV we are enjoying otinu lve». île ta

conquered kIoiII he unmoliufed; that thv 
educational system of the conquered 
country shall remain a* It was hafbrv 
the «sinqueet. The Ri-manw did n<ft al- 
tow the natluaa who quissed under their

profit; hut we mn*t not compete with 
their lumbermen, or fwhenm n. or farm
er*. In the Vnited Rtat«-s markets. It«- 

; tiillation is a iswir weapon and probably j

a Lancashire Methodist, who brought hi* 
family here some year* ago. He man- j 
age* a “canning” facto-y. an-1 pack* 
thousand* of salmon tin* for England 
and elsewhere. Million* of this king of 
fi*hes ari* taken every year, but the la*t 
eevsoc was a comparative failure; the 
sal non did not come to the Fraser riv- ; 
er .n thv number» they have lain wont 
to do, and, as a consequence those w ho 
are financially interested in the canning 
burine** did not make the money they . 
expected.

Odr frienxl, Mr. Okell, ha* invented a 
plan f using porcelain a* a lining for [ 
tbe tin ease; conse<iQently the danger of 
iNtison l* avertOil. In the course of time 
tHL? useful Invention will become very 
pf.qmtar, end I biqn1 my friend Okell will

require*, ae our beloved conference and 
mission secretary gives hi* report Mr. 
Hartl . greatly d -lighted th* people at 
Vancouver by the lernôn he preached.

Among the th*ng* which haw totc-vtit- 
ed me greatly i* thi* splendid building 
*6|'wl for thv parliament house in Vic
toria It was designed hy a Mr. Itatten- 
bury. 1 am not sore, hut fancy he ** the 
cran Ison <ff the famous preicBef of that ~ 
i**me. It i* planned with great skill and 
tsstc. and wrill be thé mon era en t to the 
ar« hitcct. I felt pvfiud th.it a name *0 
fam-eis in Meth-nlism shotild lie linkisl 
to w> beautiful a building. The archi
tect is not one of our iumple. but his 
nan-e is joined to our church, and wv are 
clad to think that each a splendid pile 
should he the work of a man with the 
Wood of a great Methodist preacher in 
his vein*.

THOM AS CHAMPNÉ8S. 1

YOVNG MAX (carpenter, by trade), would
Jlddr£, TTTf iTn^ Æ A"‘"-
WANTED—A hn—.. suitable for tlellv-rr 

|iur|K~r«. Apply xt XTeDeaaM's firocery. 
Da. Lay Junction.

116.» TYPEWRITER; t,.t In nmrtet tor 
»»»»! flatty or gro. llewen, for unt->vere,l terrUory. Lyon 

^ Manufacmrlny Vo., Limited, Tvrvatw
WANTim-Oood men only, to aell oar well 

Une of .,..,l,l,n-,; „ ,5îr,îtïï 
,„^t'r*r’.8,n lom “*W- 111 ,to<* aeeoro- 
L.- L ’î Bovemmenl or.lfloete: ont.lt 

j?SÏ *r* a.f’hndve territory to 
NÏ^r?' Co'!rlTorot|,tol'ert CU^rS’

>anj-ouver. B. C. H B. A. Vogel. pS

AMERICAN WOOLLEN INDUSTRY'. FOB SALE.

Btatcs is in creasing *'er> rapidly, and
__that itiJD.0 iUs-ant date tire Vnited Statca.

will 1m. if ui* the grnwtwL one ef the 
greatest niamffavturtojt .-onutriw to the

------- OThxt thru wttt" tgi Tîl»" ts^îTcy JfW
' "SMty** Wiit thF1 Awf'Pi« » »s ilmu risawr. 

far rt**rictrou awd prShttmrrr dette* av-i 
the prew rvatioh of the *:‘<-wd creed, prw- 

" Atomic*- v:K*»;" VttJI. IBUlj 1 free trsdc ri 
the freest will then he the cry from all 
parts of the I’ldfl». Au ooSlet N>r ttr 
e.ecunmlatlug produce will have to be 
found: the markr-ta of the world will Ik 
flooded with American mannfaetnrtw. It 
may lie elalnu d that protection has *u- 
«bh I the Industrie* of tlx- Vnited Ktnte* 
to thrive khd cofflfr.to riicir j ru*ent piten 
of perfetlToo. and tlmt under fret- tra.de 
they would have liera *womi>ei1. Thv 
argument took* plausilile vuough ut tirs* 
KÎaiK-e. althoug1> scar<-ely fiatteriyg t* 
the well-known enterprisv and inventive 
genius nf the AnftitflB people; but one 
has only to look more closely into thv 
«luestinn to find that no ammmt of fri-c 
trade product* passing tnjo the country 
could ever have kept the American* 
frein gratifying their "national inclina
tion to enter the list* a* «smipotitur* in 
the world** industries and commerce.

Protection, we are convinced, had llt-

xvinter mouths were placed at a modér
ât.- r:ite. • I l:i this ’vt-ry point Ctijaadtons 
are- at a terrible disadvantage, almost 
a prohibitive dissdvaut igt coiopuri*»! 
with their «ompetitors iu the Vnited
Rtatea,' briar yl»i ■*» (ha pik .

For cxanipV, the llireugli rate on
joinery from Oshkosh. Wiscneyto. I» 
Tjfverpod i* only about fifty rents on 
one hundred pounds weight. A begir.- 
tifag ot ’UHF" IffilffflVéff fthtpiiing facilities" 
between Vanada and the United King- 
dom has been malle in the opt-ning up 
of a large tmde in spruce box-boards 
from New Brunawiek.. te, Gtosgew uud 
Liverpool, but even this is heavily handi
capped by the lack of facHitie* all the 
your round nt rvesouable rates.

Un tête Pariée Coast the same soft of 
trouble i* met with—inadequate steam 
shilling facilities amt high rate*. Bill 
fhw day i* coming fast when these con-^ 
«lition» will h-tve to be improve#), for 
all over the Orient a very strong de
mand for American timber and its pro
duct* is springing up. As an example 
v.‘ may rite tbe visit of a distinguish'd 
Japaneset gi-utlenian, Mr. -Kyohasha 
Senjtt. to Canada, lie is one of tbe 
largest paper, manufacturers in Jupan, 
and he i* now visiting Canada in the 
interest of his company in Tokyo. He 
buy* from Vnnada two hundred tons of

off atmlents of political economy every
where. that an American firm was able 
I» on<l«‘rbi«l all tto- firm* in England.

act for

th»* mvb*rgp>t:nd railway in Ixmdoii 
That was Incontrovertible- proof that the 
T'nited ÎÉAloe BffinSwéd the risotirces. 
the ability to utilise them and the con- 
fldence to push toe mannfuctured article 
iwUly into the free, opea-»‘markets of

iron yoke, eu rente to ••driliantioti." to ’ roention. and a prnpo*iti<m to strike back 
make any tmn* of that kind with them, i If h.to 1'rought np nt Ottawa will not 
William „t Normaedj .lid n„l allow (bn ! T"!" ',* '",n’*1 nntlnty fmm one .bin 
c-onqueml English much of a hearing ; ‘ f 1 " "u<" , e e

whnn ihny domandin* ihrir rt*hi«. t HamIBm.. Ont. 1. noted for It. hrleht 
Hrotlaml i» unkiw a mon* thv manj nn|vr. and it. vliwvr «litor». nml thvy 

portion* of the British Empire in having j deal with great and small question* in

would not do thorn muvh harm, bul l aar i J»vf a" ,lu" ”'^ie *.t™'*
Canaittan* have traff n great dititif pm- 2 i> rh h tnan the w«>rk of the

I. ..I... ... ... 4,x !... tie., 1.4,1 I. ' f. 1, .v IT>ird is sore to be the better for $t.
—Gne af»eri|mii> w<*r to iiuupany with j 
the Rev. ,X|r. Hicks, who is thv Wesleyan 
chaplain, went te pee some of the men-of- 
war on thv station. We went on tsmrd | 
the ad mi car* ttagshtp. atiff *a to every , 

j ;>art of It. We also visited the torpedo 
j boat destroyer, and saw into some of *

«•r-2-üSU?.- «'r-t-y-h Ku»; t^^7w

New Y'ork. March 4,-—The Press pul>- 
lishvs the following thi* morning: “What 
i* thv first stvp in the actual amalgama
tion of thv entire woollen industry of 
this country wa* taken yesterday when 
the uiAjurtty of Worsrvd fini ini fftiturers 
agreed to combine their interest* and 
form.id~an America n „ woolîëh cômpâhÿ. 
Other- mmbinatton* to variou* divisions 
of the industry are trader way. and will 
be eotisumated to » short time.”----- - —

BLACK MIXOHCA BOG* f.»r batching 
O. F. Wat*ou, 15U Fera wood road.

K<,hatv* f'sln -‘‘"‘«" «"'er ieTto Wr.a- 
i-.i!.. - * . per shilng. Mr*. R. m. 
4 «rimer, order* lo be left at LHxl R<j»»

ped apd bristling, and t,h<» npon a 
men with her “crowning glory” entirely 
innocent of tht> pruning scissors, and 
say which is thv more bcetitlful.”

’ OBSERVER.

TILE FRANCHISE FOR WOMEN.

land and tire Vnited ffistea have 
borroni^ nirtiiy a . good idea.)
Bnt Brrfftjrnd make* no bffttŸ
complaints; it i* sufficient for her to 

..kuow ^tlnU » - v*wy-Lurgo- u*uuWr- -of. Üw 
imiKfrtaut offices in the empire, under 
tlie crown, an* tilled by bairn* who once 
“ran abiwt thv brae* an* pu'vd thv 

jgowans that a huge slice of Brit
lab commerce is owned and contrriled by 
“chleta wba ga’cd sooth;" that when 
there is any military glory going “Ilka| 
tartan idaidiv keps its ai 11 irappiy <■' 
that in mivuvv, art.' mu.ks inxvnlh,,,. :'«vadMhlr .rov; “la U wiiw to glre trrrj 
^u-i «. , , uinn thv 1 mllot / but rather thv pravti-vxj.li,ration. philaethropj . |.h,io»,.. „ M, „„„. „ pruiknl lu ,|..,,riv . wlll,lv

and every other thing that makes Anglo- «da***» of it any longerLowell's 
Saxon riviiizaKion great, the 8<-o;s, who ‘ Dcmovravy.
are mither Angle* nor Saxons, have [ To the Elitor: While thv women s
rvprvwnlâtlw. in ,hv rvr, fr„„t and 1 .fpn,|l,i“V 22"*10" j* eod” ,U"'u^',.n ™

i the Iwal press, it may be not Without 
Scotland * influence on rivihzi ion, cm- intt,rv*t to iidtice that it i* no longer an 
nidvriug the size of tin* notion, n.is ton 1 untried something. It lui* passed . the 
iunuvhtic. and always for go id. It academic stage. Full suffrage for wo-
arguv» an uuflvquaintamv with Mttori- uie,‘ V1 ^vU,, , , , traita, 1 mhiud, livlaud. Isle of Man.

-cal facta to say or suggest that be v«o- Vi|l.,llni Uaui[H\ NVvomi„g. Colorado, 
plv of North Britain were ever l'on- vtah and tluvrnaey. In, England.

trees should to- or shoiHit tint Im> trimme l 1 t0 work among sailor*, and rares fur
a ti'l, of n-A Iw-I alilqra. i-aou'd « ^'"1U ^ â-evvrl wU,>. p»^**l.bic tohipt. lh«rc
agree on n matter of tluit kind. Tlii* is i-A* ne Côtetl, and tirat 1* F*oft
bow thv Spectator man etieoced the M *aUor's Bornée where the men go when
lliiuld. ... ...__ ___ _______ ___ AfikOB»..without htiflff in,the I*en1*jff

’‘laook open a man with lit* hair crop-

qnvre.4, hut it does no harm at all to 
say tlu-y w. vv; thvy an- u »\\ bS1 Bg‘

fact, e'htch ha* AYTracted the attention company supply tbe fivv daily" new*-ï YTÏ» a |jty to relrMr/'Chttote. th___ _______ _ the new
|mpvr* In Tokyo. Th, only diflUnltr hv „ia,,wUor lhl. Vn-tfd S.nten to lh, 
says. In the way of buymg ihtnxdian 
puli» is the excessive freight raft* to 
Japan. With cheaper freight Canadian

pan »aye Mr. Henju.
Surely with e field like this to de-

tvlop the t rade -between Ciniyto a nil 
Japan i-annot remain much longer in 
the condition which It is in at the pro 
sent time. Railway development 
CteeA wtil provide .«mother great iuevn-

Bcotiaud Hiul Wale* women .vote for till 
elective officers except member* of par- 
Humcnt. lb Ireland they >tde.for poor

weedeifr«re
Russia women hotiHvhoMéf» vété ôB 
local matters and for all elective offi-1 

r . # u, i . , . cere; In.^the Canton of Berne. Rwitaer-Court of St. Jam., h. lyln* to l-qattul. ^ ,.x,.r,.i„.
th • piqmlnr fallacy flint the Vilgrim j Bx-al suffrage; in Sweden women vote

Ain-ftoE--Th«Sr -m «.if-W;'-"YHUftolyStT
wa, their Sm rt.Wlug |4a„. and th,n« | \« <”£ K «$•

ihc> M-t stiil ffflr tlw 1
COtiftt.**

wild. ■ -

.Av- ... . «ÿv - - x"-,*'. V x > V..1:.. j- 'L Z/.s^wiSÉBS

With a capital of one mIHion dottar# 
in the Dunb.q. Tire Company Iras just be*?.u 

organised in t’annda to carry on the
...- j. .LandA.«,»nu»t a,

in Cape Odouy,

payer*, of India, in the rural district* of 
* lin'i*u Buriuah, and iu. uunivipulilit* 

In tin- pre*iiU ucie* of Madra* and ttom- 
bay-*hate...full miiiiictixil. suffrage..* .. . . 

A«Nt5S tÆANti'tYAMtotON.

thv »il'>on or the strange woman. We 
hope that some of our reedera will send 
him help. We ?is*ure them it will t>e 
well-*iM*nt money.

Th i! same night I nttrndeil the prayer 
meeting at the little chn-cti Where the 
Rev. Mr. Knox is the pastor. It scats 
about 1Ü0. atul yet supports its pastor. 
It seem* to me- that this idea of one

mxixo SHARES FOR SAI.R In all R c 
iôt»Mln*»u>W,*2 luolatlon,; houno, and 
21* ls,*® S»«1« th, tint. A. W 
tiwt.* L”'" Drohi-™. 88 DoTMjm»nt

urr.

Itot...ttagg-Uq* i» M. lopgtJ .Xkd jrirarÀ oee -mtobiter often--mmm a -we- 
*t«mt financial i ffort for the people^ an«l 
perhaps a* often great strait* for thv i 
minister. We bad a «ieliglitful tinie te- j 
gvthvr. All bt-iiig well. 1 preach there ' 
next Sunday night. Next week you shall g 
have the story of my first Sunday in 
British Columbia.

The Rev. Marshall Hartley passed 
through Vancouver on hi* way to China, 
tilt wa* unable to -vieil th<‘ island and 
see the good work done by Mr. Ilirits; 
bat he hud mi interview with him. so 

*1 *|oi1p the eha|4ain will get the help be

CALL AND INSPECT THE

Massey- Harris
1899

——BICYCLES—
AT

E.G. PRIOR & CO1©
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Abbey

GLASSES
ADJUSTED.

Various 

on First

t Swindle
À so* Government Street

MOtSl;-,

Swlncrton 8 Oddy.

One of the leading ASHAYBtlfl and 
< HRM1RT8 in fbe «province has a vacancy 
for a vu|*ll, »nd Is willing to prepare 1res 
experienced men for the piWnds! exam 
lirntbew. Tte wtaadlng iff the advert leer 
ie. unq ueetlouable.

Those applying meat pleaee present refer
ence*. Avvly In |he tort Instance to W. l 
Pettew-Hawgr * Os.; Be* kt*. Victoria, I 
m rnwtiHffim.—^ ..... ..........

i!Ji.,ilrirrn"\T‘* a"-» nmnimna.

SOCT1CT1E*.

A VIVT'tRIAPOLUMBIA L»toee, N«. 
1; ""’I “«t Thurtosy 
nmuth it Masonic Temple, Dougla* 
■meet, at 7:30 p.m. * "

____________ B- ». ODDY. Secretary.

EDI-CATION A L«

In ail stage*; *3 for eight IveHOne In <-!ii*ev* of not mi re th:t» 
four; eight individual lennotui fur $0 Ad- dre*s ' Short baud, ’ Time*.  0

MUCKLULEOLS.
MONK Y TQ'LOÀN on Victoria Heal Ks- 

, f ,lie 1 orksblre Ouarnutev A Se- 
eurlt’ee Corporation. Ltd., and by the 
Hominien Permanent laonn Co. A. W 
More A Co., agente, 8<$ Government 
street.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber* nnd Oas Fit
ter*. Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»: Deal- 
rr* In best dewrtntione of Heating and 
L-walng stove*. Bangs*, etc.; shipping 
eiipplled at lowest rate*. Broad street. 
Victoria. B. C. Telephone call 120.

BCAVK.tUKRA
JULHJ8 WRST, General Scavenger, auecea 

sor to John Dougherty- Yank and ceea- 
pool* cleaned; contracts made fi»r remov-

'IteiMiWilSlBig
phone*'l»X W ',BflW,m street. Tele-

% ETHRHt XllT.

'-Vrt^Snitotî .
Shopman—What style of hat do you 

wish,- »ie? - rr ;
I am not particular about 

tbe style, something to .anil my bead, 
don't ye know.

Shopman-4Mcp thU war ami look at
Tour wTt hats. - Beaton Travt4>r: ------ -- 1
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—Im Blue ltibl.on Baking Powder. •

—Superfluous hair rempred bj eiee 
t roly si s. Electric Parlor, 114 Yale*

KEEP SWEET lty usina oue of 
our Mammoth 
Hath Sponge*. 

We haw it large n-vmmm-nt nf tiw», aa 
v«*H as sponge* for other punstscs. ranging 
In prlee from 5e. up to $3.50. If you - want 
the Imm sponge, we have it; If you want 
a imillurn aponge, we. haVv il; and eavh 
we- warrant to- Ik- worth all We a*k for It.

E DUM NSES
PRESCRIPTION»,BOWES, "

IOO Government »t. Hear Y area.

»*MR MlfHK ItflOWeH».

Dally Report Furnished hy the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Viet or a. Man-li 4.—A a. in.—Abnormally 
high hftromgtric presaurd now cover» the 
entire w**irterti portion of the continent, 
and the weather has berimie more settled, 
with moderate winds èxtending front Gg*- 
alar southward to Va 11 fore la. I .oral show- 

- r**» wrorrnl -orer-W «-«tent Htlttetr t?ntum

—Many'nrticlpa 'statable for miners 
. cheap tor taish at It. A. Brown At Cu.’s 
i bU OuUgiua street. *

The trial of the eUrfltXl Petition. 
Martin vs. Deane. North Yale, wilt ttf 
held at Katuloops on the 90th inst*

petting* «hiring ibv week " Modmtiu’s " 
letter doe» not uiipcar as usual in this

' —11. 1». litItticken, M.P.P., and Mrs.
1 ivtim ken « nterlaiued the uumuIsts of 
the Rugby I’«sit ball Club at their rvsl- 
Uervv Uat night.

—Chief 81iepi*ml of the city police, 
ha* donated samples of stipple jovk, jam 
wood and black snake skins to the pro
vincial imrsvmn. They are aH from Aus
tralia and w .Tt* sent, to the chief from

— The Putilist father»,, now conducting 
a mission in the city, addressed a large 
congregation in the cathedral last night. 
The suhjrot being "Blessed Virgin and 
rugutory." To-night they will st**ak 
on “The Bible.”

—The board of licensing com miss toners 
! on Tuesday, when a large number 
of applications for transfers will Is* con- 
siilcr.vd.

—Get your bicycle* fixed up by the 
old reRoble firm, Unions' & Plimli y, the’: 
imly pra«-tieal bivyde makers in city; 4J*

| and 44 Broad street. * * < (

—The tirât meeting for th» year of the Thu 
council' of the British Columbia Rifle As- j 
sociation will be held to-night tn the vtti- ’ 
cere* mess at the Drill Hall.

The Klondike 
Gold Output.

—Mr. Whitney has retired from the ( 
editorship of the sfmi-weekly News, 
Guniberiatul. Mis» M. E. Btesett, late
ly the teacher at ConioX . school, now . 
takes charge.

—In this morning's paper th«*n* appear
ed a local itv«n « ailing attention to- a ; 
slight error in the 11. C. Guide in regard j 
to the iKipulation of V’ictoria. Mr. '"Lux- 
ton, the Imblisher, Wishes to state that 
the error U merely a typographical one.

Yukon Sun Places This 
Year’s Clean-Up at 

------- $13000,000, ------------

Gold Run Promises To Be One of 
the Richest of Northern 

Creeks.

in its issue of the -4th of January ru 
leader emitted "lla*Ay Conclusions” 

th«- Yukon Sun pi aw.* fin dtutput for
-A wry vrrlly ««Mi* ww ...Irum- 1 H Wi^-.UOO, au,I iu. i,l, „,a,ly w- 

i*-.l ..» W«lu«d«y rv«riu» at (be born,- ' *“ ‘ tracer ut uol.l
of the bride, VI lVinenw awnu.-, «ken ; t“JVrvt!k' lh‘‘ Suu *a),; ,, ,, „
i,.— tv Li it..... i.... l. ..... 1 he late* report* from Gold Run
of the bride, 14 l*riueess avenue, when 
Rev. W. H. Barravlough united in nia 

j trimouv Mrs. Eliza teth 
Edward Hhute, «,f Victoria. Only , 
the 1 uimediate friends of the contractiug *ecin»ns. 
parties wen* present

"The late reports from Gold Run 
plainly itidicatélhut u usiljter creek has 
Ikhmi milled to the list of g«4d producing ! that brief interval this unknown an

EASED OK 1118 CASH.
----- o~—-

A Seattle Man Ritbhed of $40 by a 
- J ........... -••«Wk.AUek.^

Mr. J.. M. Spifford. who hails from
Vuele Sam’s domiitious. has hitherto Ml 
had much ri*s|H*ct for the VJetériaiTs 
smartness, but he has hud occasion to 
«■hitu$;e h*H opinion now. for on Thurs
day evoumg last be wi*ut through «au Ex
perience with one that made hi* pocket 
light tad ids In si t heavy, and now

nu«*e with a confldetuv man. and the !«&* 
of forty dollars. It set ms that Mr. 
Spiffortl had been taking in the sight» 
of Victoria, and Nunaiiuo beer, on Lht 
night, in question. \Vb«xi he *tsri«ti to 
amble forth he hn«l two $20 hilt* in his 
pocket, besides sundry silver coins. He 
made, the aequalntnurr of a «xmvlrial 
spirit in one of the saloons, and proceed- 
e«l forthwith to paint the town a scarlet 
color. A$ tin* "w<*«« mna’ hour*” ap
proached Mr. SpMTord turned hi* Atten
tion. and footsteps, toward* the (Jueen's 
hotel, in rompuny with his unknown 
friend. For a minute or two he stopped 
t«> prop up the Pacifie hotel on the eor- 
n«*r of John son and Htore streets, and ■

iWisVffkWirV^
'■* PeaFBCT FOOC-•» w,.ktoCLc^:;utkUtto—.■• rj=-

Walter Baker a CoVs ^ i
Breakfast Cocoa. 1

“ The firm of Walter ftnkcr 
Man, put up one of ti* f< 
phyaidsns aie çultc ssfe tpccuytr,;

" " j ; ‘ —Pew.''

• Co. Ltd., of Dcwcheat-T, 
fly tun f«,w«, ;.r.i
ir,g Ufc-ir Lnitid."'

'cnl J&Htk'y. .
1 v.m 1 iraitsdA copy of Miss Partro’i ** Ciioioç Keccipt:

w free upon application.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
KSTABLISHCO 1780.

I branch House, <1 Hospital $$., Montreal.

The following donations have lw*en 
gracefully received at the Old Women"*

If une can give, credence tv 
tin* stitu-ments of the property holders.

t \,-d Mr. HpilFonr* «biliary ami «!« - 
ealupcil. Mr. Spiffurd n<.w ha- tin* gnnt-

IfOltl Run has a « oistiunotts pnystreax ; respeet for that bright y ont h. and is
for several utiles, and if Inter deteiop 
incuts meet tb«* prvmists of the present- The adjourned m« cling of the Y««uug 

ileus I.tbcrnl ( lub for tfc«' «4«*etiou *> Uonie during the mouth February: j ptos{M.*cts lbt*re is no telling wlint tbe"t-
others .takes place ^ this vximug iu Mrs Vern«m. butter ami milk; Mr,. II. creek has in store as a gold producer; ' ,

1>. Helmckvu, brtiul and milk; Mrs.
Hutchings,'meat and salmon; Mrs. Titv, 
rolled oats; IL A. M un a. wood; A. C.
Fiuiumcrfcit, cirriage hire; Dr. É. Hall, 
basket; Mrs. Gould, stockings; Mrs. F.
Cairn*, sen., cash. .____ . __

extn*m«'iy anxious to ren« \v bis acquaint
ance.

•iomvr Hull, Broad strt-vt. As ««ther 
Important busini*** will come up it is de- 
sirnble that a fell n'ttcivlancr of mem
bers should be m’urVvd. ** %

—t^unt dv Bvuiaix wishes to deny the ^ 
statement thap he wa* associated with —

*fe' U4 h*H tt ÂW WMlmliulM but *• ,'a.lloo3... 4 er. Trnr.yn,-.
............................Tbv Count iwiit Hit,, lb.- Tek.» muntry

by the Stikine r«>ute last year, ami had 
nothing whatever to do. with the _pro- 
pùrtxl ailvcnturous search for A ml fee.

n ght. rVmubvr e*«««! wave «*. spreading 1 
svuthwe,*» over Alberta, preiwletl by high 
v Ituls and snow extending to Manliutm.

Namntwo" Wtint. S. W : weather, Mr.
Victoria^Barometer. :k».i7; Miinratore. —Victorians generalK will r.gret to 

®« minim tun, 3»; wind W.. .* mîtes; ruin, v r-n thur Mint Mâ««l ti 
.U; weather, dutidj. ‘ «Vvafr an-T ttin nivlsha~ fif î«>caI ama-

Ottor 1‘otnt — Wind, N W.; weather. t«;ur op<*ra. Intends leaving shortly for 
clomly. i Eat >pv to comph-te her musical imIucs-

Vamouver - Teuipen»titre. W; wl.ul, tioii. at the.condusiun idAKhlch.ahe will 
rn^ni TTrin. 2S; weather, fair. probably embrace the ««peratic profession.

Vtestminster—TVmpemtnre, 747: wind, E.. ______

THE

store os a gobl producer.
The late developments «m Sulphur, Hua- 
k«*e ami Dominion go to show that it is 
worse than fully, to pts* jmiguient on the 
value of a creek before thorough pros
pect lug work has been «loin*, or until
Mich tiniivwhtii the paysLtvaA has been T,Qftk^ ~8q Wff7f\c"XfiTtflâfTl- . . . . , t . lvci'«*d its entire length. The fore part 4 UC&uR

;V«fy '!'■'">* ““ b»»r .or t,™ ut |h_ 6,.„„w wlHl „ u^TrurUl ljke
"-1 -'tvrto.nmvut l« tie for,,, of „f (1,v “*e-

Tis But the After Effects 
of Grippe and the Common 
Diseases That Make People

"4 miles; liutl; weather, cl«mdy
KamltMq* — Barometer. 3U.4S; t«*mpem 

lure. 'J4, minimum, 22; wind. W.t 10 ralbs 
west to r, fair;

Barkery* He— Barometer, 3U.5“; tempera
tcre. Tt». hifilftniitii, o; wind. '•a!iu;Lj«> ther. ,;biiy -a-piwarauee thi* mnraiii,
'

—Kiltii Bunir-s was convicted this 
morning in the indict* court of aggra- 
v -ited uswtwlt. Eiltm’s ihinsestic life 
dock not si'i-m to be a very happy mpr, 
aa she ha* nqweitedly l»*«ni Iwfore the

NV,,. W—«.Wi Imoh, wLu'k ihn.lum.akit n kuilv with mark,Ml •
t ire “s', minimum. > : iflM. H., Ç *

: rnhr.-.t“; wcarther, ctaintr ___ _
Portland. Oregon -Barometer. f'in- - Th • Vb-t« ria Building Society held

peratura, 42, minimum. 42; wind, 8, 8 their Kcv«*nty-m*coml annual drawing I»

llvlH, I* ll'llUH". ,t^il»,i«tiir *■■■*. .if ,, , , _
>tal KlvçtiVB» taunvt Ue H'tU't, , ' “no 6wem>, tiul It lm'fc-,—,1 **

.... n- _ .... 1 1 i ; ! y nil'll m«it with ill-.uix-mi In .ink- 1n vi-it In Tv,„l«-r,,nee l »u On , ^ w .i*. nf the tu»,
ny ,r>uW. wh, nit,,- Stllnr ,“,*^,‘“7,,^. T^

songs, duets, readings, recitations nt»«
itistrumenUU 
than pay 
a Saturd;
day cv4ltut pops,” os they are termed, 
are held. The admi*#u»» fee U nominal, 
the hall is cosy nml warm, ami the bill 
of fare presented /rum week to week 
nteilnt. The wonder «> bow, in a eitj 
of the ItHThf Ttftfffîà, a""pnXgra mate «if 
mtiHt«*. etc., of su«h merit can be given 
weekly, but Alctorin amatfurs 
famed fo; their giw*d nature ami reaUiiy 
help any worthy object. T«enigh1 then ! 
is a varie»! programme by many. Victor is 
performer*, and an a «Id res* by Rev. AY. 
It. Gumming. Nanaimo. A delightful , 
time ts eniserpnted.

Paine’s Celery CoiRpand

"r At i

way from the run of tiu gold. The cry
was taken up by tin* large band of un . r» '• i .
iBitôiiïitf-W tbfxiwfenmi men. amt TM uPB8t DlSvîSô LSHISli F 3C2
things came to such a pass that the wise 
om s were enniiltsl to snap up bargains 
all along the er«-eks* 
itn ak is bcinr located along Hunker,
uji.H.i.'U .iml Sulplinr then has liecw

treat • in the s« ntiimüit «rf the min-1 The writer a few days :iu,« enjoyivl a
ing world, cooJfldenCe and faith having half hour walk with a well-known phy-

j-

4-
True Health Builder.

taken the place of all uneasiness aim 
donbt. Then never w$5 warh

sii ian on one of Mnntn*ol** crow«W busi
ness street*.

of gohl in any other $ .Jeer tiebl. And th- j Mistng with à great many fat le and
. miner»-who stick to the old axiom that saiimv-factsl tuen and w**uuw—v«»ung

^uu«A,1«t..t^-. .g;rra.t. fct'.tiu; .Iii..xUc- ÂiumoUiaG- 
la-on De- Mh4h4; who w«-

mil* \ e:iI hei , . I.-V :
Taroma—Barometer. :i«*.r*2: ii-mpcratun*. 

■»4<i. minimum. 40; wind, 8 \V.* 8 miles ; rain. 
*,4H; weather, rainy.

____8au Fraiuisro—Barometer. 30.3C; tesup«*r-
atore. .%», min'mom, 48; w Iml. 8.. 4 miles; 
weather, clear.

Forecast.
For .Hi hours ending 5 p.tr. Suu-lny.
\ u to ,.i ind x loiyttj Moderate, v irl ble 

Winds; |K.rtly fair. light local »b»i»>r». vv 
Lower Mainland.—Moderate winds; part

ly cloudy; light »l«*et or ,rn|n. otilelly at 
night ; local fogs over 8tra'ts ami S*oumI. ■■

t,'iy _*v|r Wiiiiniu.-Wiiiitfly Huff laet- night. 
('. F. Gar-liner, M. MrUnx'or ami (J. W. 
Anderson ai-tiiig as the ctmmilttee. Of 
the first number. 17H A B & D. were 
withdrawn. C. and an apt»ropriation of « 

g.-ing to Capt. Mi<’uil«mgh. 
and IV of tiu- next number, were
witl-iirtuviL. C- and l) being hold by P. 
\V. I>emp<ter, entitling him to $2.O0O.

City News in Brief. |

—Boycott non-nuiou cigars. •
—Lawn mowers and garden tool* in 

variety at U. A. Brown A Co. s. bU 
Douglas street. *

—Rev. Mr. RurravlougU's second lec
ture on John Wesley, announced for 
Monday evening next, has U*eu post 
(•uned for oue w«**k.

Catholic - Apostolic Church. Fern* 
wood road, nc.if tidil Fellow s* Halt. On 
Sunday evening at 7 o’cbx-k Mr. Izard, 
an evangelist serving under the I»nls 
Reefored Aimsties, will pr«*aeh on the 
"Second Coming of the Lord.” This 
subieot should lx* of groat interest to 
<"ht i<ti m- -,r all denomination», many 
of whom an* learning to look for and 
xpool the immediate appearing of our

fbOowing'
bring brought in by the Mountixl PoHtr 
from lesser Slave lake, ns a lunatic, 
■’i'-d at tiu I...«ti ling. <-n tiu r* a-l n. « 
few «lays ago. The dwased w*i«s .« mem 
her nt one of the Kbqultke parties who 
went n«>rth during the Inti rush Prnc- 

^ tlcally nothing is km»wn alnuit him, and 
'7 i..tbe... is'lice arc anxious to discover th • 

whereubonts bf hi* friends or n4ativcs. 
in order t»> notify thran of hi* death. 
Anyone who ran give any Information 
on the matter would confer a favor hy 

! communicating with the Mounted Police

hood will eviutuoUy «yiti»ut ami he re- we 8. » mtssiug seines «»f aiidtdooknig pw* 
warded by a fortune. Thy condition» nié: does this fact prove that xve are d«*

1 «>f the lay *y*t«*:n are too exacting to ; teriorating as «i |»«s»p!e in health and 
evi r allow exti nsivo pro-eun ting, and the ; gmcral idiysieal ilev« l«qmH*ut?"‘

.vi< • r u a - v, rv m uch
than half if they desire to hav«* thilr 
mines w«irk«*1 to good advautaga insta-id 
of gouged and gut te l. as under the pro ; 
srmt srstem.

"With the returns of the benches add- 
e.b I-* the output «if the ♦ reek», the ye*rV 
oirtpnT will rarity reach ft2.fWt.twtn. full)
» fvurth greater than last year's yield 
With ti: In the hands

as 'oil >w*: "A large number of sickly- 
locklng uiul hulf-wi-il i*s,plv have pas#u4f 
us t<e,|jy. which. I am euro has pronqd- 
«*-1 your question. Voq must rotnemlter 
that grippe has Is-eu'epidemic during tin* 
winier. »mi hm h-4t thousands in a sad 
o- ndtTlbh of h«‘«!th; then there are other 
common causes of sickness that have 
h«vn operating, such ns Insomnia, bind-

brand
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For Sate by aU First-class Haberdashers.

M-X

ALENDEKS 1^
„ foe ;tîJSTOSIEKS w

RESENTS

OLD COLiMTRY BOOT STORE
l>

:*W JXrXrl»\ v •>:- ,

1 Vu* * «»(• full* leu thitiPkw, ir. .1 a* he». digestive «list urban»vs.
body lie* st present at the Fort. An 
infine«t will He held on Friday.” I nap. 
Uontlcdg»» was exp*-ted to reach Chip'-- 
wyan on hi* rvWurn trip about Jan. «It, 
says the Fdtrtonton PulletI». Fur is re 
ported seArre nroung f*hi|M wynn. an I 
many of the Indians are starving. Thw 
was ahi'ut throe feet of «now at flti

Lirtl. an«nhe end pf this <!i4p.-n-.artnn. f tmm w*r*-n Froe*- ami J-out it left.
be waits are free, and there is no col

lection and all are cordially invited. •

—Bert Cully it, well k now®. I» local 
newspaper circle», is iu Victoria, engaged 
iu tliv work of pushing the sale of a 
may of the Atiln mining dt*ni«l. Th* 
map is published in roller form for the 
use of offices, and in folders for those

at T.ne la Bi«*hc It wws no d«vi*er than 
at Edmonton.

-^Triahmen ami lovers of things Irish 
in Victoria of late y ears Ira re been trroi- 
e«l on or about St. Patrick’s day to « 
feast of music and a flow of wml at tbs 
annual Irish eoneert given' under the 
■ansnlees of Pnrseverair*e I»dge. No. 1.

t«* last M*as«>n’s four thousand, it can 
easily be sce*i that Dawson should 

; flourish and see the bt*st days of its cx- 
; ist# nc«* m x‘t spring and summer. Th** 
j moto-y channels will, he fille»! to over- 

flt'wîpg. ilu- ownership of ml rare will 
. ehange hands, mining pixunoter* and eap- 

■ itsl will enter the field of >q»e«*ulation. 
* tmrim-aa wiTT revive, so that ths maotorr 
of the abort seeniou « f I^Hl» of tM> 

■ ■ r *111 be tint in ttu
good times dawning. Now Is the time 
to buy mining property, a** then* will

trouble*, zlieiiuiatisui. Caihl killing' ami 
All the* have coetriimt- 

ed to siekuiss end di*nths this year, and 
thow we have passed are but a few of 
the victims. The same condition* <xiri 
;n all countries, and I woukl not care 
to state |*»»itlvely that as a people we 
are <!et« r ioratiug in true inauhool and 
irnmnuhood. Early attention to. and 
rrnribh* rare- and treatment at, unmtM 
wvaknesaee will bring all back to good 
fire lth.”

The class of rick people to whom the

sHEfEIELD CUTLERY STORE.
Pocket, Bportln^ and Hunting L .lives, 
Carvers and Table Cutlcrv,
UoJLorr., tdiiara, ftI.cars, ct> «
Cooks1 and Butchcra* tinlvea, 
fthoxin£ OutTita a specialty

AT 78 GOVERNMENT STREET*1

never be « tiu when ir • « ii be pnr -if j-hysiciat
ehawal so cheap and so far below its in- P,,- i of Paine*» Celery <’v.m|MHinJ, if

who wish to carry one with them. It :* ; I. O. G. T.. and under the management

—His Worship the Mayor entertained 
the nu mbers of the city council, the JM

up-to-date and will U« fbunU nw-ful >u 
view of the coining rush to the new gold

of that viteran entertainer Mr. J. f. 
Brown. This year will be no exception

field*. Mr. Colly vr is interviewing the ’ to the rule. For some time past prépara-
li«*e and licensing «nmimissioners ami.’ Board of Trade to-day in reganl to his fions have been pniyg on for the wont.
other civic officials to dinner last evea- •w eut*rprise, and bas retvived suffi- and it promise* to. far excel .«nything

—Captain I.nngley's appeal from the 
decision of Mr. Justice Drake to the 
«•.Tout that hi- is not qualified t«« iR as
aldi rman fur the South .Ward will be 
beard before the FnlT Court next Week,

dent «nvourageiutmt from the business 
men of Victoria fô justify him iu Im'- 
licving that succt^ui will attend his

—George Ami**, who disaiipeart*! from
.Tu.,.ii„. -****•»■ r-d imuiths* Mgo, owing th,»

given in this Hnç. The date has l**en 
set for the 14th cf this month, in order 
to V«H’p e’rnr of any .ivlebmtVm the Hon* 
of Frin Pocirty may have In th*u- on St. 
Patrick’* day ftb* 17th>. Mr. Brown

' ' ■ - •

FORMER COLLEGE GIRL 

T< I • “Ta-ae Out of School.** ».
“Whim 1 first went to the College at 

Lincoln, Neb,, the tuuiU gave me a cup 
of eoffv«‘, the taste of which disgusted 
men and 1 sent it Wck with the request 
to get some better m^dv. The girl told 
me that they served mowtiy l*o«tuiu 
F«km1 Coffee, so when 1 got that pn*p- 
erly made, it proved to be » delirious 
drink and one that 1 have used ever

they would quickly regain nerve force 
j niul p' «wit, weight in flesh, fresh blood 

and sound IknIUv h« slth. There is noth
ing knowu to physicianu of the most ex- 
t en rive prn<-tirv «-quai to Paine’s Celery 
rnmpniimi for building up the wi-nkeiiisl 

j holy. When the great ojuipouu 1 is used, 
' nil weaknesses *»«>n become things of the 
past, an l s« !i«l health, refreshing sl«**p. 
natural a|.|* tite and vivacity of diepmd- 

i lion make life a pleasure.

—Mr. II. C. Maroulay, linking iu th.*- 
best of he tit!», reached tht city last 
night from th«* north. He left Dawson 
im February 4th, and harl o pleasant 
trip out with the exception of a delay 
by storms at l.ake B« nn« it. 11«- r* 
ports that Mr. James Macaulay has re
covered from his recent illness and- will 
he oat In about a month.

London, has deci«l«*d to o|M*n offices at 
Skag.wuy fur hiiusrlC .il»_.a mining^ pro-

Miunea-poKs Tontine Life Tuaurauce
Company $2,1X10, was traced to Alaska, 
and Deputy Sheriff Thomas Maloney 
fidlowed in his trail several week# ago. 
He arrivt*d at Skagway only to find that 
Ames has disaiipeered, and after getting 
bis report, yiK-rtff Mitts wrote him to " 
come lieck. "It is all a matter of sur- 
misi* where Ames has gone,” said tlu
sher iff la»t night. “There are rumors 
that he has gone tg the iutcriut mL..

I «si il Mot -ti v s'lmt 
nty oWjfi "idéâk of thé ease * ttia'y bé.” 
Ames is a locomotive :éuginei*r and has

mmer nnd TO IwKgtC sorvi«.: ut th- .S'..rtWn-e|tl-mr fhù -Ynn i„t- -nl-r.'
l»n*m Kiplorstinn Company. !n thi, Mw «y.-TOl }«r*. 11, In/t th- m»a ami "

.... tallllb irl'd.il in IklUfllftiiuy VulSllPiiu luL'iliith«‘ follows the example of hie predeces
sor. Hamilton Bmith, whom he suiveed- 
efl as chief agent of the Ijonaon Explor- : 
ation Company in this port of the world.

- Hop IjCi*. a Chinaman, who was un
able to profit by repeated warnings from 
the fire chief, was finol $7-.0<» and $2.60 
<:osts this morning for infraction of the 
lire protection bydaw. -The by-law 4k- 
tinctly static that no staff* pipé or hot 
air pipe must In- er«*eted closer than 12 
inches to any board or timln-rs. Hon 
l»ee*s^ittcirttun was repeatedly drawn to 
the proximity vt his pip^* to the wall, 
and finally action had to In- taken in 
the court, with the «Iwve result.

Awarded
Hlgfciit Honors—World'- Fair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DA

Up. the Tac«»ma-S<yittle Bicycle Boule
vard IVnqNiny. w’hich w«-nt into a ri- 
ceiver’s hands. After that he got the 
local, management of the Toniue Insur
ance scheme, ami ma«k* a successful can
vass among his aciiuaintunct** iu Tai-o- 
mu, getting, it is sajd. $2,000, wi.th 
which he deeam|H-«l. It is saul he ran 
an engine on a Mexivau rundj. and th|_s 
lends color to the story that be may 
have taken flight to that country.

—Captain Thomas-A. WUmhi is down, 
from Wraugel. Captain Wilson owns a 
sawmill at W range l and also a small 
steamboat. In *| tea king of Ids flown he 
said: “W ran gel has a population of Ik*- 
twell (MMl and 800 people, tiome 4 ice 
the population higher, but I think they 

Of course, buahi^*» is 
iu i rukbing at present, but the merchants 
are not complaining, f believe there 
will be cnuKideraidv travel to tb«*- 5*ttik- 
Ine this coming summer, and busTni1** 
will pick up. We have one of the finest, 
rioidis in the north. Three ocean steanV 
era. In sides several river lmats, «an Is*

has been successful in gathering Pwretber since. 1 find that many people nuik.- 
of-4ftl«tit for the I~»c- ) tlu»ir »*»>iuq^»q txtifee in g Very «lijf-i^nl

enslon. of which dm nntiri* will be given [ manner and even more, I believe, serve 
Th« desiring to atteml the ftnl annual htwtnni In a way that it.Is teste

—The Charmer last evening brought 
the body of the late William Tierney 
front Vancouver, where he died on 
w-,».—«-y t,.| Thu body ira», taken

wüiiiffi

Irish concert should b«xir In mind th- 
dnte'ls fixed for Tuesday, the 14th. and 
not th«* 17th. Tickets can Is* purchased 
from., members of the •lodge. - -

FRATERNAL SOCII7TY NOTES.
-—--------

Court Vancouver. A. O. F.. will m«**t 
oa . Monday . nigiiL... wk*n stYKral iniba- 
• *r« i SJ*-. 1*4. The redmlioH t*.
charter imunlters has had tiu* «fleet of 
ffi^tcriallj inervastng the- nuxubcnihip .at-1 tuns it

less and unpalatable. Everyone who 
ha* at any time bed a genuine «-up of 
well made l'ostuni. likes it, and you 
may depend ui*m it that anyone who 
says they do not like Tost tint, has never 
really had « good cup of it. The whole 
secret is hi the boiling. It urn$$ Is*
Isiilcd long enough to bring out the

"-•! -niT-r-j i-rribij bit'll .îuii 1,-ai! ':'no6b'(ÿ6oè<y<>6o<>o<>&ooo<>oooo<y

t-f St. An-lrexv's t’aflualral. 
laid utt night and a *i** ktl lUTviee was 
heht this morning at tt a. m. Th«* body 
was internal iu the Ross Bay cemetery 
ami was carried to the grave by Messrs. 
MeTiernan, John I^*tihy. II. McDowell. 
John Walsh and W». Clarke. The Rff. 
Father latteruw* officiatcal at the grave
side.

It is expected that a lodge of Elks.. 
-M.lMrk-.l in bo-ln-m KMm, u*l#« win «hwrtly be bwttNK* to Arts

There are alromly ,n large numlier of 
.members of the order. ro*id« nt her. ; but 
they have la«k«al organization. The or- 
Jer is « ifil.tr one across the tionler.

..inothrr dance under th«> au»id«*es or 
the social citai» of Conrt Vancouver, A. 
0>K.. will be given on the Ittth. At 
the last dance an umbrella was reported 
lost* utitd another as being found. The 
.owner .and the .borrower an* requiantixl 
to r« f>ort. - ^

Victoria liôdge. No. 17, K. of IV. 
meets on Thursday next. Thitv will 
In* d«*gr« e work a ml the, us*uul good pro- 
grim me ^

Columbia I»<|ge. No. g. T. O. O. F.. 
will ronfiv the ' first degree _ at their 
regular meeting on Wedfusday night. 
This strong old lodge has rorently- se
cured <. votai additions- to its memlsv- 
ship roll.

The Grand I «nlge of the A: O. I". W. 
meet* in Victoria tin Wednesday next, 
the Sth Inst. On the evening of -tht* 7C» 
n concert will In* given for the benefit 
of vldtlmz W.trkmm l»v the local lodge*.

• di ....... ; . - • ■ * • v

wetMf’rrthim

j eight river boats tied up at Wraugel at 
! prvwnt. The Alaska I*a«4fer*’ Asso ia- 
‘ lion has a cannery at Wrang«d. and. It 
-•did a very good business last year. A 
i good amount of halibut was packed, be-

;î??i:î$mg' wrgfiïwîtt* 'ftcfetw •

that none of the lee uwal has to is*
Î bought. The jun kers send men to the
uteiwMjKV *..»>*«. ^8*«*»tr,.tws ,$fcs-
town, and cut all the leg neeiled. Around

A hw Grape Cream a# Tartar Powder.

Wraugel ts the best fur section lit Smith 
east Urn -ALmkn. There art* great quan
tities of bi*ars * ahnr every ypkt." Capt. 
4W’iTsc:ri hm refuin nuàs.Ttt i:. tesr 3ajuujj j 

______ _ _____ rtr.,.i,__________ ______ ! lie will take hack Nome maeliim*ry for

the K. of. P. have riduivd their nit rimer 
fee h> $10, and tH* effect i* n I ready evi
dent in the nnmlier of applications 'which 
have betin rreeivfd. The" reduction hold» 
go'ri for it period of three months.

#»'fFIW'r Sfe two fliwririttUg 
will give their nnnu*j_lMin«m«*t on th»» 
•<eeping of Sfllunlny next March 11th. 
TV. W4»d. k«gp«:r,-J9f .ri'wrvl* and H*als. 
F l*f. JT Randolph will g *
uv fur the function.

Th* Grand L'-’trc. K. of P., méft.fi
1*630
rrwflUjji

yamthen MB—W
i Aihcmtt >n^3tia*r a ir, X ^

aches. UTore I took to drinking Fos-
of coffee, but these have 1 « 

all been gone fur two years or more. I 
eottid give you quite a list of friends - 
w ho aro rogular users of Postum Food 
Coffee and you may depend upon it 
they have been greatly benefited by the

Grape Nut* and Postuin can be found 
w-ith the following grwvrs: Ersklne, 
Wall & Co.; E. J. Sa under* A t^o.; ; 
Sl»«*«*«l Bros., J. F. McDonald; Fell A 
Co. *

- An inqlnest .»n the body of - Huonn* 
O’Brien, who was Tumid in the harbor 
tw*. days ago, is beiikg held this after- | 
noon by Dr. Croûidou.

—,V|k Weller Bros. foe Bobbinet ] 
Buttled Cu^tains.*, the prettiest curtain in 
the city »,

Cstholb* Apwtoflc, Fern wood road.—At I 
p.m. a senimti on the "Sfa'ond <'oudug of 
the Lord,” by Erangvllsf Iz.-inl.

free Art Glasses
The Canadianttoyal Art Union

Limited, of Montreal, Cau^da.
Offer* free courses In art to those 
desiring same. The jaiurs*» tmtud.s 
drawing and painting from still 
llf<\ mirieis and for magasin» work. 
Th#*»e courses are absolutely free. 
nn«l applbatlon for adm'seivo may 
be milite at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Union. 
4Asite«l. was fo*md»4 for the pnr- 
|h.*v of en« imragiug art, «nil dis
tribute* works of art at..cacti of It* 
iiu.nt bly dm whig*, which are held 
on the test dav of each month.
• For fuftber part'uuters apply to

Tim Canadian Royal Art Uqles, Limited,
5 stC and t4» St 'ames it.,
X MouUeal, P. tj.

6 (It it Drawing; Tuesday, Feb. 2S.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

T

WARDRESS CLARKE,
X

CORNER .OP YATÉS AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PEHXOMA1*
II. I». Whitman, of ttl. l.«-nl*. te at Ho-

T. l>. V bn way, *»f CttmattHM, <1 at th«-
Ttelorta. 1------------------------------- -----------------

t». K. Paterson, -f VaBcoevCr, is at the 
In ml ii ten.

W, J ttoper. of Ktiroir-p*. ! «Mttttfd 
at th<* IVriard.

Senator Bald vansv over fmm the Main
tenu la>t night.

Henry Ivantiont, of M •■•.it ten I. is a gttvst 
at the Homlidon.

A. C. Mi !*bllttpa returned hoim* from the 
ni il nia nd last night.

II. t*. Macaulay reached Victoria from 
the north last "night.-' "' - 

XV. ii. I helan, if Oakland. Cal. Is «ray
ing ut the lK*n»lnbui.

F. Vorrlgan and Wife. *»f Montrent, ore 
guest* at the Victoria 

XX"m. Muur.iv, of Vancouver, is auto
graphed nt the Dominion.

If. Mnleoliu Rte war|, of Kanilo>p«, l? 
regtstereil at the Nevr Fnglnnd. 
t mtTirn, ttnnntïTtn grot znrt, t;nu.

nnnr.- are rtomlifih d at the Victoria?—
Mte* Sut ton amf Mis* L. Alexander, cf 

Utacaiw, age guests at the Oriental.
XV. S. (fiarke, of the Northwest Mounted 

Police. I* dorn'etbsl at the ttomlnloh.
XX"dl law Munr^c, atlvanvi* agtsnt ut Ia-sV* 

Morrison Vompnny, '* at the-Viet<>rla.
XV. J. Shearing, of Cowtehan. and F. 

Lloyd, of XVe»-tholm. are at the Oriental,
F. r tU iii.l VLxm—BilUngluU’St

—lu tb.« r* jwjrt that apiw*ars in another 
< "lmnn - f the «livorce case, Penney vs. 
Penney, th* name of the <«erotn»on<kiit 
sh'»uld h.i*.• road W. II. Rainbridgv. 
Tbe ro-ro*[v nHen.t ha* u wife and two 
M.ns In In. it> LiverjxH»], England, and 
was at thi-* t me of his interference with 
Mr. Ptmn y's ♦bHmestb' hatniiness at di- 
rôctor of the A!te*rni Gold Development 
Syndicate. I.''piited. and was well known 
iu th> city. ’*'•••

See Here!

«tirer hr the KTngMao test right
H. V. Denton, «.f- Ualg.try. 1* at the Vic 

trjrla. Me te frtttJtlSjag hm*,|nr the u >rth.
« jmtnr Fannin, of the Provlnda! Mi. 

"iruHk ia ntt flmr,. .mita xujüâi&JÊZ«fflk j] 
F. U. Haw kins. < t th-* Yukon and White 

Pass llaUrt.ad. iittl Miss Hawkins are at 
the Dllard. 1 ’

E. <*. llawkins. of Whlti Pas* and Yukon 
Railway, ae'. ; mpanP'd by Mr*. Hawk’ns.'
Is at the Driard.

i\ 0. .fhlimtau. cotmntsslimer of II ml 
*ou's Bay Vompany. of Wlnalp»^. te a 
gt\«st àt the Drlard.

W. J. P««*•. J. Rhea»?rrven And wife. Mrs. 
T1< mey umT Mrii. Wtnter of- Vimrourer, are 

. ■ ! 1
K<1 ward Thaln. lute of the Attiareey- 

fTetiernPa ofllro, left on the Tecs last 
nlgtd for • t»4* Atllu ewintry,

H. M. Ht«‘wari. of the K;uhI*h>j«* branch 
of the Bank of British Columbia, arrived 
in Victoria test night to take a ihwIiIou In 
the laiaL branch. •

W. F. Bullen, of the Ksqulmalt Marine 
Hallway, and K. J «’•■yle. uf the 1‘. tt. 
oflli*. VamirtiTT, were paraengers on last 
night"* <'banner._

C. «’. fhlpmtin. «-hlef con.mlsst.iiter of "th«* 
Iluiteoii's Bay Company; A N. .XLmatt, of 
the XV’nnliieg h ranch, a ml XI rr «"hlptnau 
arrived In Victoria on last night"* boat.

X- rfhern raTTway ; F. B darker geh»nî 
traffic manager; F. J. XVhltnCy, general 
lMi*«e«ger agent; J. *W. Blalon, western 
Itesaouger ago»!, awl F. J. WheeUr, gen- 
« rai agent nt Vancouver, 'are In the city. 

------ ;— They are here for a ••jauu»,"' *:*m« of th« til
SSSB

• .f fjmtllnr'xltfg them selves with the ter 
rltory. They visited the parMnmeut ball* 
lugs IUte'moralng, and arc d. tlgbu d »Uh 
Vlefnrfcrtr adTorttogre. They have uothiitg
In the way of l•usinera to d'sciuta, how-

rrtbber ««w. «•<>«-f'a matting and ntt k’nds 
• ee«tiw«t WrikT Bro» -•_*

You’re often wondered why Mrs. 
-— W .T*tewake* «mB Jrsia her ten ««
— —- -wetl pnd put T»y « tittle besides, 

haven't yout Kspetlally wbcq you 
know her husband earns no more 
than a great many others, who 
don't dress their boys near so well.

___ You don't have, to look far for the
reason. Mrs. Wideawake watchee 
the market,' read* our advertise
ment*, and t-ity* where ehe can

_____ s&\c tnoaer.___Take boy" clothes,
•m. . -*hc hays from os ate* 

*im * a tew btta on each mril, which 
. . sunn nmunla up to quite a respect 

utile '•hm. Beside*, with each pur 
« h«*w gwtw silverware jeoapese.
wf tt ♦ -he exchanges for «tfrerwary 
at «iur store, ko this way she s»vc* 
nu tw*j on her boys* clothes, and 
get*-silverware for her table, which 
«loe*r."t eoeRJtfr .a cent. You come 
»n » : t see ua nlfout your bqy’a nex»

W. G. Cameron
The r«-knowleiIge«l cheapest Cash 

.«Tighter In Victoria, *V> Johnson

lt= YOy WANT ANYTHIN»
f IN THE-

CALL
ON

M. W, WAlIJ & m,
>..•■%«* tifi a»f«ra»«nt At,

■ f discs Ttomgrapfts for Safe.
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DOCTOR YOURSELF
Munyon*» Improved Homoeopathic Reme- 

ffilea act almost Instantly, speedily curing 
the most obstinate rases. Munyon s Rheu
matism Core cores Rheumatism »n a few 
slays. Munyon* PvsfcpaU Core cores all 
Yorroa of stomach trouble. Munyon s 
Headache Cure stops headache In 5 
niantes. - Nervous diseases promptly 
cured. Kidney troubles. Piles. Neuralgia. 
Asthma and «11 Female Complaint* quickly 
cored. Munyon’* Vltsiiser Imparts new 
Vigor to weak men. 1 Price fJ.
Pei son a I letters to Prof. Munyon, 1,306 
Arch at.. Philadelphia. P*.. U.8.A.. answer
ed with free medical advice for any dt.ivase.
A SIP ABATE CURE FOR EACH DISE3AE

AT ALL onwooirrs-Me. A bottle

Military Matters. I
09 m

Conuuunicatioos frotr numbers of the dif
ferent blenches of Her Majesty's Service 
represented m Victoria aad Esquintait will 
be welcomed. Address “Chevron," limes 
ofike.

f »»»»»»»»««

Another bntalîoii pu ratio of the First 
will be hvlil mi Wednesday evening next, 

frfckh till wemboti should make a 
vote.

o o o
T^vplyinir to Mr. HtemP. 4a»#4 Habert*,, 

ia a letter rtfprudiieetl In. “War Agnin*t 
War,” any*: “l «m entire concurrence 
.with yotjr remark- that ‘there ia no one J 
*• keenly alive to the • bortvrg vt War j 
mi men who Have inadé IV NVtrere I 
differ from yon la n* to the I teat and 
an rest means of avoiiling war so far it*
that ia poKHiTtTc iu ouf intttrant state of 
being I beHrrv that t*eaee *»a he 
effectively stutmal by MiwLpnsiuml for 
war. while von apimreutly itelievv that a • 
general disarmament ia the only remedy. 
Ah 1 said iu « sjun'di ffiat 1 nladc At 
Portsmouth n short time since, in my 
«pinion gvneml «lisarununent tan only 
be arrived nt when all the nations of the 
civilized world agree to rest content 
with what they have got and never 

.. ptrivc for any Lhim;. Jiuxrv. . Io,.fvr,4VLCUE 
the acquisition of territory in any pur- 
game- whatever, for tin* need*;: of com
merce or for-their own aggrandizement,
ia to be anfiafird to #i ! V > W. tjie ..uûjÿvUtxvd 

' "'"jjüiHa oOKc ifoHe K> remain ~Tn the 
bands of brutal uud l*arl>aroii* gowrn- 
juenU. But so' long a» any one nation 
ale.dre» to extend her dominions for tiny 
pappose whatever, or loucenes it to be 
ber duty to make known the Meowing*

‘ ef civilization to the millions who <ire 
rtdl ateeiH-tl in ignorance sal bnrbnr- 
àam, no long must we ex]K^;t that there 
will be work for navies and armies 1n> 
b«i>t ready and efficient for that work.
I am with you entirely in your desire 
to avoid nil wars and lighting as far as 
jaunilili aiflmul In i of honor: tm*. stHt- 
atvd as we air. 1 fail to see how wars 
can altogether U* avoided, a ml I am 
«trongiy of opinion that the youth of the 
matimi should continue to In* taught to 
oamiider it an honorable and u glorious 
privilege to 1m* allowed to belong to our 
■ary and army «erviees, in which they 
may- at nwy hhhihheI 4«e-- ««ailed Ua- lay 
down Unir lives iu defence of the in
terests of their country. In short, I 
think that this world is Mill too imp«*r- 
fect to justify any act ion lieing taken 
which might ismsitily tend to diminish 
the martial «plrit of There
la aivHlv-r point "f view from which 
the measure yon advocate must be re
garded—viz.. Whnt would be the fate 
of the inhabitant» of the civilised na
tions if they were to deprive themselves 
of all nutans of defence against the bar
barians who outnumber them by many 
mill ion* 7“

o o o
The foltowmg is from a recent issue 

of the Shanghai Mercury :
Major Bower has already settled down 

to work in organizing the regime#! of 
<binette for eervtcq under the British 
bag. The recruiting depot is at Wet-

Tiwsr AW as* when Oenrrsh-Cîascolgec 
de« lav.-d the gqnnera to bp Mtb# meet 
efficient arm" of the perViee iu Canada. 
To add to their a anoyance the last is
sue of the Canadian Milittsrry Onsette 
tutrices the aüegntwm Mmt the nrtttiery 
ha* dropped bftdt into second pkiee. It 
;tro6M be- Interest*the editor ot 
the Military Gaaetts* to ea|diiin wh«* has 
dropped into first place—the cavalry, or 
the infantry? As for whnt.peeumd at 
the I>. A. A. meeting a few word* of 
expbination from the general would
speedily set that r"_dit. the gunners nit 
der*t<*»d it. but the public did not, that 
was the trouble.

o o o
The Cape-do Cairo scheme is i* mugni- 

fvfetit project no doubt, hut .it is only 
xbiine it a dfamerviee to compare it to tie* 
Canadian Pacific Railway, as some of 
Mr. UJumUs’» euthusiustic supportera did 
last week. The eonî*t ruction of the lut 
ter was not only vital to the very exist 
cnee of Canada as a British colony, but 
to the Empire as a wh-ilv. Therefore it 
wn* belli to serve *n .poHtiral purpose, 
and wr* was. primarily, a strategical and 
Imperial public work, the rival and in 
spiratinn of the Russian trans-SilN-rian 
railway. It not only gave England the 
key of the North Pacific. but an alterna 
tTre fdiiTe to the Enst7by means of which 
the China squadron can be reinforced 
with men or munitions in alxmt twenty 
five days. An Africin fra ns-continental 
railway'can nevei ! \ d t; Siberian and 

^Canadian Pacific railways in strategical 
value. Tin- natural Him* of cornrouhle# 
tion from the Nile fO the Zamls-si and, th*1 
political .cimmwtanee* of British Africa 
alike, forbid it. In the transportation of 
troops, nn all-sea route is always chosen 
in pre fern nee to a mixed land and f<ca 
route, a military rule which mitigate* 
ngninat the use of the Canadian Paclfl ' 
railway except In time of tnrr. 
strategical railways iu British Africa arc 
Wing built iu the Soudan and Uganda. 
A force.fonld 1*' moved'from Khartoum

Cyclisb* Sore Throat
The London “Lancet,” the leading 

medical journal of England, says: 
“After a spin along a more or lean 
dusty toad the cyclist sometimes expe
riences a dry and subse- 
quently sore and inflamed 
throat. Headache and 
depression often follow 
and the symptoms 
generally simulate 
poisoning of some 
kind. When the 
germs to be found in 
road (lust are con
sidered, these ef
fects are hardly 
to be vvon.lert‘d 
at. Hundreds of 
millions of bac
teria are found 
in a gram weight 
of dust, and the 
species Isolated 
have included 
well-known 
pathogenic or
gan isms. Indeed, 
there can be no reason for doubting 
the infective power of dust.”

This applies to people in perfect 
health. To those with weakened, 
inflamed throats and bronchial tubea 
the danger ia infinitely greater. When 
the first symptoms appear take Shiloh’s 
Cough and Consumption Cure, which 
is sold by druggists under a positive 
guuraqtee that the money will be re
funded if it fails to cure. 2Sc., 50e. and 
fl a bottle in Canada and the United 
States. In England, la.2d., 2s.3d. and 
4s. GO.

1 -

Canadian 
Pacific •m» See

PacificRailway n*
The most direct route to all points Bast 

and Southeast

ltifouoti Poioce ond Tourtsi Siecpiro cats
To Minneapolis,

St. Paul,
Toronto,

Montreal,
Boston

WITHOUT CHANGE

Tlckftat

Pot rates, I 
formation c

to Ithodmht by way ef Nuakuu nuU the 
ZanUx-id Sit ea*îly a* Iw direct railway. 
In either ruse,it would have to pass 
through ToMgn TeirrtmT. fh>4 M je just 
po^siHe the Pt»mtgttt-*e wtmhl twore mure 
frirndly titan, the Germans. Shonbl an 
army In* equipped iu Uganda, it will In- 
carried over the Mombnai-Luke- Victoria 
Syonza rail wav. now two-third* fihlHb- 
ed. To any point in South Africa troop* 
will always be conveyed by ve* to- «’ape 
Town or Durban, and fr«.m thence b: 
the existing system of railways. Broad

-——- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J
There tsH a stv mg feeling amongst till 

ebirr^rtted tWit the Unie has mmc when 
that indi*|Mn*aMc ' |*-i>-m- the color-ser- 

*4*uuhi U- IhtiUitoid ul * iK*Uiuu, yf 
the ci'ormiri' l-i'i'i' ii of . ch*rica 1 work 
which •>' preaewt .-h- him tb»w:n. The
\.(*.0. in quvxtior would be the first to 
w lci-mv any relief in this respect. As a 
rule he is a**traeee t«-xaiu|de of pervert* 
in.I ijtleiit, primarily aeltH'ted ns lie in yor 
|M*rs»ual smartness and iii*vi|dinav.v nii- 
fliiene» amongst the men. ns a matter of 
fact there is not the least sem^n» for 
either- of these qualities under iweseiit 
coéditions. A man “rake*, the ttags"' a 
keen an«f ambition* soHketÇ A year fitter 
he i* too often a> a Uarmsst'd 'and
aUsewUautoi chtrlu aoogeUL by ,t hv most 
blightiug ot clerical x.rvitude, the prci^ 
ara*iou.of interminable “duplicates." Hr 
ha* no tirke to waste -m hi* men: the 
iN-rftmVfory visits he is forced to mnk«* 
to the iaimiékimom* a~e not such as rah 
make him an object if nfftsdicn tv» his 
fiiH-k. They arc mostly imuitory and ae- 
c-imvrtuk-l by the.l*N»k and pencil < f him 
who prys for »icfi<-:t.-. Many a fine sol
dier has Iwvn rumeii by the worries at- 
ten ling the duties of pay sergeant, fairly 
driven, in many ci*ch. t » slackness and 
dishoeesty by the l»*\vi|dcrhig maze of 
figures amt e-nniû»talion* tha( siv-nnuiïTs 
the most insignifi ant of eompony mat
ter*. It is nut t«K> much to say that now- 
a biys a good soldier cannot malu* a 
color-sergeant. The “metie-s“ arc an
tagonistic in almost every way. The one 

|t — for -m ;» r« i • i — and -!> ill in. the ban I- 
ling of nibii. the oth»‘r for qnnlttb*» that 
have bniught into «"xistence the great 
number of -shrewd, eub-nleting. iisi'bsts 
men. who an* often found tilling the 
post, to Hic gl<>ay of the payiiiaster*i 
otlic<*. and the.de»pelr of their captains 
—Br>»ad Arrow.

Vrm‘U the Uvatvd guuv which cuu>v the 
flash are permitted to teach the open 
air only by passing through a umuls-r of 
chiMinels, Timing vkfck the gase* cool l»e- 
h»w their Hath i-'iu. The trials of the 
guu have not |«rove^l it quite tHinnl to the 
claim* of the Inventor, an I its ix-rfeetioll 
is constdvTvd to In* only a matter of de- 
tntl. The raiv firing is from live <iv.r- 
mo.) ’ » -*>> <maximum) shot* |ier minute, 
and in order.to meet- the largi* exjHMidl- 
tnrv of ammunition it is promised to r«»- 
ttnr-v W battery from five to t«w whip* 
and to im-r**M*e tie* iwwuber of atteud- 
&ut ammunition wagofis. .

o o o
Grocer > who has lately joine.1 the vol 

iinti im) ^rarti iinr iu hi* sh»*f»—Right. 
MU..diUi.i.. I'f. I""- to ^"V
March, thalls <b>wn trap door into the
<sdlar »

<ir«**Vs wife lanxionsly l—Oh! dim, are 
ypy hnrt ?________ _____ ___ x r„..

tinN-cr isavagelvt Imf with digimy)- 
T«o atray*. Woimrii: whaf iTv» f-m know' 
als»ut war? •

o O o
The clothing and the Oliver equijiiiicnt 

for the First Battalion is now on It* way 
hr*Victoria- fr»*m Ottawa,—Cnpâ. . Wil- 
liams, the quartiTuiaster. having received
information from the Ntipeciilitendetit of 
store* at the t ablai, that they have l**eu 
khqipcd. MeiulsTN of the local ***»n»s 
will tftereforv be iu. pus*«iuiiuu uf the new 
couipiueut bef ■'s* in*is*< tii»w. k

—------------— o o----------
‘ ‘ A diotparrh printed in (im-thrr o4hiwh 
from the TtmcV special correspondent 
in Ottawa *aya that Is*rd Seymour is 
ou liis way to Victoria to inspect the 
fortification a,

rnfevRON.

Washington & Alaska SS. Coy.

LIGHTNING EXPRES»
-T0-

Dyea—Skagway
in eo HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Salle for Dyro and Skngway direct every 
ten Unya No stops. No delays. U»un<l 
trip tn • seven days. Rate* same a< on 
Other stviimers. Next «ailing Tuesday, 
l-'etnuary 21st. For rates aad Information 
apply to inmWKLL .4 CO.. 1>1.. 64 <loV* 
crûment street. Telephone MO.

] Cmin Pjkufic hEi Cog wmiBMiim i mmni. iWTinaiivii vv» 
IL4M1TBO./

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.
Time Table tfo. «l-Tflktug Frect February

let. lam».
VANCOUVER ROUTE,

Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday _ at 1 o’clock. ' Y
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday 

at 18:16 o'clock, or on arrival of C.P.B. 
No. l train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westnilaster, Lad 

per and Lulu Island SundA at 28 
o clock. Wednewlay and Friday at 7 
o cl(N*. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster connects with C.P.B. train 

* Ny* 2. going east. Monday.
For l'hiiuner Pass, Wednesday and Friday 

at T o'clock.
For render and Moresby Islands, Friday at 

7 o’clock. >
Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon

day at 18:16 o'clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o'clock.

For Plumper Pass. Thursday and Baturday at 7 o'clock.
For Vender Island and Moresby Island, 

Thursday morning at 7 o’clock. 
NORTHERN ROUTE.

Steamships of this company will leave for 
Port Simpson and intermediate points, 
via Vancouver, the 1st and 16th of 
each month, at 8 o'clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamships of this company 

XVrange!, Juneau, Dyes 
weekly.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE. 
Steamer "Queen City” leaves Victoria for 

Albernt and Bound porta on the let. Tth
14»b and JOth of each month, extvnd- 
bur Jatter trips to Quatelno and Cape 
Scott.

The company reaerVea the right of 
changing this time table at any time with 
out notification

O. A. flARLETON.
, ■ General Agent.

it

o o x>-

«iloiie take (dace, but .the country
. L-........  ... in pretty well billed with Chinese yvr-

aions of “Wnntcd: nMv IwnIhiI men to 
nerve Her Majesty the Queen.” etc. By 
the Balls*rat Major Bruce, Vaietain 
Watson and Lieut*. I Mil and .Mont
gomery, together with six hOu-oommia- 
nioiied vlli« vr.s. arrived. They will pru- 
roed to Weihaiwei shortly.

Ottawa (Mtisen. spt'aking of General 
Illation*« remarks at the recent meeting 
■f the 1 > Totbroingr v

TTarertmiirrnty n gYirr<t-(|pnT of mhwmsUt- 
ntaiHliug seems t.» have arisen, |H*iuci- 
pally tleongh the newspaper n*|H>vts, iu 
eeBueciiou with . General. HutUm # re
mark* at it be Dominion Artillery A**<>-

v ____, oation meeting.. *: \Vluit tlu* goueral said
vrs* that he was sltovkod that sown* of 

i the -professional artillery «tHicers of the 
ikominivn had n«»t taken the highest 
SKientiiic and te<*hnienl enurse, which, 
apparently, h.w Urn-instituted in recent... 
jeans. N'rf many years ago Dkehamp 
too was the Mecca uf artilUfints and a 
■umber of Canadian artillery othevrs. 
hath professiona I -awl militia, have taken 
course* there. Until • the general spoke 

r* mwt of the member* of the association 
att least were under the impression that 
the man who had been to Okelrampton 
had heard the last word about artillery. 
However, If there is some ultra-sujM rla 
live degree in “tèchnlval and seientifif “ 
knowledge it has practically nothing to 

with the militia ofiiccr* uiio com- 
numd the batteries in the Dominion. 
Their business is to learn to train and 
handle their batteries so that they can 
bring them into action properly, and in 
Cbo«i condition, to burst fine, healthy 
«HM*rgeti<* jthraptR‘1 wherever they will do 
the most good. Aa to scientific and 
technical knowledge of the rarificdkiml 
—that belongs to staff work

pea ml In the new*|Ni|M*rs. The Ikdd 
■tatement was made that the general 
wm shocked nt the lack of technical and 
■cieotifiv knowledge among the artiticrV 
•llicers of the D<>million, nml the piridic.?
*nvh matière.. îr-rrè-jumped ïft 
that thre artillery arc im-ffieient. whereas 
that is not the va.-*-. Tbefc is mqch
«■•prit de wrps'Wthv faMtoù jnHWty. 
im»l that orititen of the service reefs, n

p. *' ^“^“"TffllQjlttfl TtlflT
know lhat they are just as efficient ppV 
■a they x' ■ . « livn a rr;

--1 V... iStiye tehtn Vrom -nl hthe hjirrenM ot; the
'PShbT r*^r

Th** ftevit*» d^Artiliera» publishes a d«*
scripti«»n‘ of the m*w French qiiick-flrine 
guti. t!ip invention ot <' *1 IlntetM *■). It 
is said, according t»* the' Tliucs. to give 
no rejsirt Aikl bo tlusl» or sign of fire, 
and.to hare little «*- no recoil. Then* i* 
an automatic valve arrangement 'at the 
muzzle whieh_«*V»*ea the mouth •-f the 
gnu us soon as the nlitd Tia* p:iss«*«T dut. 
aii I forci-* the |m»w*Ici* vast's to escape 
upward* IhriHlgb a valve which pr«- 

M»*nts their retitrn into the bore. A* s«n»ii
, .aw ; ftfft, imm Iwt) urir» > ^
civ «N causing it the same time the 
in^uth T*f the Üflt ld Ké reWpemSl rcAtly 
for the passag«* of tin* m*xt shot. At the

■union Beat tlie ItritfsH at rinoetiury-

MRS. CLARA HOWE, 
MONCTON, N.B.,

Suffered many yean from Head
aches, Liver Trouble and 

Constipation.

Ie Dr. Humphreys' Specific for 
Coughs, Colds Influer.»» and

GRIP
What It Will Do!!!

“77" will “break up” n hard Cold that
.ut:-, on” trustioiisty.

“77" will '"knock out” the Grip and leave 
no bed after effects.

“7” Will check a Lingering Cough that 
threaten* the Lungs.

"77" will prevent Grip. Colds and Pneu-

. will leave for 
•yea and Skagway

Klondike, Yukon 
Atlin '"«*•

. il
Are prépara* to handl# through bright 

and passenger trafic from Coast 
_______ ..... Points ____________

Dawson City.
The Klondike,

..... Yukon and Atlin
Goldfields. ;

SEVEN FINE 8TIAMER8.
COMPLETE TRAFFIC ARMNCEMENTt. 
SPLENDID EQUIPMENTS.
HEASONlBtl RATES.

Atlin Gold f ields
STCBL st«aMsHIP '

AMUR
Leaves Porter’» wharf

Wednesday, the 8th March
PGR

SKAGWAY JUNEAU,
DVEA, W RANGEL,

AND WAY PORTS.

For freight aad passenger rates apply

me lie ï KKMite - SûïRjdûQ m.

39 Government St, Victoria

-THE-

THE PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY t NAVIGATION COMPANY.
BRITISH COLUMBIA * YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
1 in a Comfortable Bailway Train.

_ I>. D. Jonem has been appointed Custom* "Agent for the White Pans A 
Yukon Route In Alaska aud British Columbia. He will make hie head- 
qwartem et Skagway. The app«4ntment la mndp that patrons of the White 
1‘ase A Yukou Route will not be subject to troublceouie délaya or excea- 
»! ve duties.

150 Pounds Baggage Free. 
Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.

WE GUARANTEE DELIVERY AT LAKE BENNETT OR ATLIN CITY.
COOOS SNIPPED THROUGH IN BOND.

* — ■■ -SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY —-

T0YUK0N, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN" -

J. H. GREER,
tiominerclaj Agent.--------rz---- ---- srATMTO

FOR RATES AFPLY TO

L. H. GRAY.
General Trafic Manager, 

toils. Dexter Horton Building. Seattle, Wash.is Trotinee 1

Send 2 coûte In stamps to -any of our agent* for our new map of Atlla. 
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Chilkoot Pass Route
CNHltoOt Reliread » Transport Company.

Alaska Railway fi Transportation Company. 
.......... .........U?I»Aefi|!tll.<IIJk® Tranapartqtlpa Company.

es and iahmatri 
CompaaVe Office, ye FortFî!ariî7
toria. B C.

. MAITLAND KERSEY,
Managing Director.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CCTY.

For Alaska and thr. Gold Fields.

first

aud tl.Oo.
DP. HUMPHREYS' COOK SENT FREE.

Humphreys' Med. Co.. Cor. William and 
John street*. New’ York.

HUMPHREYS’

Rosalie and Dirige
Sail from Outer Wharf. Victoria, for Van
couver, Mary Island. Metiakahtla, Ketchi
kan. Wrangel. Juneau. Skagway and Dyes.

SATURDAY
NORMAN________ L Ament. (M llowevnmr

Victoria.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip. 

wh.-t!nr un bust lie»* or pleasure, they 
naturally want the "beet service obtain 
able no far aa «peed, comfort and nafety 
are concerned. Employees of .the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are paid 
serve the public and «>ur traîna are oper
ated so as to make close connection* with 
diverging lines at all Junction point*.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cara 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
•erved a la Carte.

In order to obtain this first-class eery Ice, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket
-ptar-'--------------— --- ---------------- *—------

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
and you will make direct connection* at 
Ht. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and all 
poluta Kant.

For any further Information call on any 
ticket âgent. or ojrreeixmd with 

% J. O. POND.
General l’as*. Agent.

Milwaukee, Wla.
OT JAR, A. CLOCK,

General Agent,
246 Park Street,

Portland. Ore.

hM «B?» •Sr/eiL
Victoria. B C. Telephone 680.

THAT WAR.

Lati . JLrrivala.. Dioti -IUl- PU-'V .TB^SÜBI 
•BtofT From Reuttlv^ ' 7

Laxa-Livcr Pills have completely 
curc^ her.

From every province of the Dominion 
comes praise of Laxa-Liver Pills.

The wonderful action of these little 
pills in removing nil accumlated poisons 
from the system, curing dyspepsia, act
ing on the liver and toning the whole 
digestive tract—and performing this 
work in a pleasant, agreeable manner, 
without a gripe or pain, has endeared 
them to all requiring to use such % 
remedy.

Mrs. Clara Howe, Moncton, N.B, Is
datighked .-wtitk the. «rweti*- otriwwfd. in. • . wofh
her case and writes as billows:' “I have n* they

The «tory go mm oat by the d«**iplcw .oi.
Anania* whv tott to fill the jaumlicc 
*nffe( ted 8.-attU* Timet thirt “Thr mhimr 
at Atlin are on the serge of war" is 
denial by lato arrival*. Norman U. 
Smith, who i* ouc of the beet «known" 
men about Skagway.'»Kd who Ulndv th« 
preliminary reeomiais*nn<*e+* for tie» 
Whit- Pjri<* A- Yukon ItaUway over thr 
mountain* iu the dinvtiun. of the Atlin 
eon nt ry. is «imdetl in the INwt-liUvIli- 
g« n<*i-r a* f*4b>ws:

**Xow, I want to deny right here Hint 
there’* alu- trouble or that there are any 
tinned iHxlie* of men rodtly to brink but 
upon the officials. Then* is no truth 
whatever in such fairs. There i* no cv 
citetmmt w hatever, and none is threat- 
med. The Canadian Mmintfil l*oHc’ 
arc feared in that country, and no lilier- 
th * are taken.. .Turiiev 1* sure and quiek. 
and ev«*ry one who ha* been in there any 
length of time knows it. Of erntrse*. thorc 
are no doubt m«*it wdio are 'sore..* who 
lmd" |o* :it«d claim* after much hard 
work, but luid not recorded them and 
who. tinder the new law. «*nn*t foetinl 
them, and men who bnv«* hel«l t-own lot* 
with -the .expectation of having thnn for

'km Mnmmrt.*. L

ooooooooo
0 The only all rail route without 

etiange of cars between Spokane, 
Hoeeleno and Nelson. Aleo between 

Nelson and Roeelend.

Tiff NORTB-WESTf RIM tWf
IIhm* r*«Me«l two more train* <the 
Fast MitUl to their St. l’.tuH!hlcs- 
go service, making eight train# 
dully

BETWEEN—" ■ ■"

tSt»7 V. Î : »:.• rifi-WB'S:
Close connection at Nelson with steamer 

for Kaalo and all Kootenay Lake Points.
Pi—gtra toe Kettle River and Boundary 

Creek eoudect at Marcns with stage daily.
a O. DIXON. O. P. A T A.

Mlnneapdts,
St. Paol and
Chicago.

TM* n**nre* pewnger* from the 
west making connection*.

The anth Century train, “the 
finest trnln tn the world." lohv»*** 
Ht. Paul every''day in the year at 
6:10 p.m.

F. W PARKER.
General Ag«mt.

0116 First Avtmue.
Seatili*. Wash.

used Lax a-Liver Pills for sjck headache 
and llvertrouble, of which I have been s 
victim many years, and of all the reme
dies I took, none acted so promptly aa

rntSbf itiT» In Sh nfflc*:
lie says. lv>w«*rer. that the miners 

th«we nre protecting ngninst the exclu
sion act. At n meeting held within the 
pant two weck*< n nuin nmnerl Kenny

SjÉÉÉd

headache since taking the first bottle. fn dcclnn* thnt the petiplc of the Aol» 
They also cured me of constipation, country, itrr'qx—live of nntloimllty. wer
Wbat lsKkeabout these pUl» i» tb»t4hey- tâtteriF ,t» the
grô small and* ea^y lb tak|^ and did not !.. 1. vl m-t n mag tftimed

•»
Everv pill guaranteed perfect and to debated to c to Vi-tqrm t<> n*e hi* 

■ct eithoat soy «ypiiig, weekeninf o» |Daa,m.v,tB tore.titr an roasrfrfl. fluw- 
siokyiiing .Sects. They work while yea -my j|„v m, pteent iii
sleep—make you better in the morning. hi* Ÿtateniept* ftjr idm.

.v*craxie*siy=i

WILL SAIL TO

Shoal Boy, WronSol,

' Skeens BhrtHT-^'Way Portiay Ports
ON THE

41h fifid IStit of Each ffienth et 6 pja.

ana Falls & Xeitbcrn 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.
tramways did three-fourths of the business lust year aad will do 

four fifth* «>f It this y «Mir.

Old Yukoners Employ Tills Route Almost Exclusively.
Wtee ntbn will inytrotitgate the routes and condlttona before committing 

thatr' freight to any particular trail. Our favllltle* enable us t«» rive a cheaper 
h ml more ex|w*lltiou» •••nice than any other route. We shall give bi»|h. 
ns will be demonstrated upon application.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDINU.

g0~fiO TROUBLE. £V*M0 DELAYS. <

fjtm mmé toil i^rfirel.r, twil/ tt> '-------

D0DWELL * CO.. Ltd. R. P. RITHET 4 CO.. Ltd.
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.. Ld.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
The company'» elegant 

•teamshltM QUERN. WAL
LA WALLA and UMATIL
LA, carrying H.R.M. mails, i Leiîve vfrrbmA. n.c.. n 

pm.. Mar. 6. 1«. 15. 3». 26, 30: April 4. 
0, 14. IP. 24, 29; May 4. and every fifth day
thereafter. ......................- _ _

Leave Han FninHaio for Mctorla. BC?., 
10 a.m.. Mar. 2. 7. 12. 17. 22. 27; April 1, 
0. 11, 10. 21, 26; May 1, and every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
•f.»m»hlp« mTTÀOtî CITY. !I'KK A nil” At. KI l.w„ 8<wf. !

Rum T. 11 roan gleuptu, 
UptaulsttH vkiDtnlug Car»,

SPOKANE,
Rossumo,
NELSON, N. 
KASLO,
SANDON,
GRAND FORKS 
KETTLE RIVER 
HELENA,
BUTTE,
ST. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

and all points 
Bast and South 
Cara, Elegant 

Tourist Sleeping

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave.

PANIC FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

'©njftttt- Australia.
imxou;rl!

The elegant *♦«
CITY OF TOP*_______________
tie, 0 a m.. Mar. 1. 6. 11. 16. 21. 26, 81; i 
April ft. 10. 13, 20. 25. 80; May 5. and j 
«•very fifth day thereafter.

The Steamer roTTAGK (TTY will ca*' | 
at Victoria. B.C., p.m.. Mar. 1. 10. 31; | 
April. 15, 30, for pahaenger* and freight. | 

For further lufurmation obtmra tower. 
The company reaervea the right to chance

‘qrttbiwl &*mm*ÊÊimaÊSÊÊM
date* and hour* ■

RITHBT A <*>., Aj

_ notice. Hteumer*. sailing
hours of sailing.------------ --- fa Agea%

RRfftfm, RngeV Soind

Quick t me- Good service. Rate* aa low 
aa other line*.

For all Information, time cards, maps, 
etc., call on or address 
„ , ^ , -• B. K. BLACKWOOD,

r''ifSîsitÆasr v,ctort*-
Assistant General Pa^*e?ge?AAg7nt,N‘22i 

Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

for

■ •"’ffee-'flgkgg'gwfl ■gBïffieelBW'gBpty t#
1ALL, COEPUâ CO., . . AGENTS^VICTORIA,

SS. AUSTRALIA tfi 
March 6th. at 2 pkW.g|
0°S6. ALAMEDA to sail Wednesday, March 
22, Ht lu p.m.

Line (o G4NILGARDIB, Ana., and CAPS- 
TOWN. South Africa.

J. D. 8PRKCKE1.S â BROS. GO„ 
Agents, 114 Montgomery St., 

^Frebtht office. 827 Market street. San

O.R.&N.
-AND-

QiepaMtUiie
LOWEST RATES. V. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

*Mttle to ill point! Nut sod eoethoMt,
mut

Tullmàtt -pit.W flwtwr*' «fiammému. 
1st slmp.ro tod free r.i'Unloe choir csrs; 
st«nm hfet, Vlnlsoh ll«ht.

rqt a.|jots to_or from nnj points to ths 
Lulted BtftftHk. uanaaa bt war.-pe, e*«r «r

“«"“«s
w. H. mn.{roîT>wtusi_

W*

O.oenl Asm.. Bob FrnneSscq

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AND FROM

Via St. John. Halifax. Boston or 
New York, aud all steamship line*.

For ail Information aa 'to sailings, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER. Agent. 
Cor. Government and Port Sts.

Figet Stitmd * Alaska Steamship Co.
TIME CARD No. IS.

Kfffvtlv. Not. 14th l«w. Subject to

Str. City of Kingston
FROM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY).
LV. Tacoma.................................... 8:00 a.m.
Ar. Seattle...................................... 10:00 a.m.
Ijv. Seattle .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10:30 a.m.
Ar. Port Tow nee nd................... 1:16 p.m.
Lv. Port Townsend .. .. .. .. 1:30 p.m.Ar. Victoria .777:. .. .. .. .. 4:16 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA, DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria.............................. .. 8.00 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend .. .. .. .. 10:46 p.m.
Lv. Port Towaoead .... .11:00 p.m.
Ar Seattle ......................................... 1.48 a.m.
Lv. Seattle ...... .. .. . .. 2.15 a.m:
Ar. Tacoma............... ,..................... 4:18 a.or.

E. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

Victoria and Texada Island.

Victoria <& Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train* will run 
Skloey ft* follows:

between Victoria

Leave Sidney at
SATURDAY AND bUMDAY :

pgawr
.8:16 a;m.. 6:16 p.ia.

T«eave Victoria at.......... 7KV) a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave S'doey at ...........8:16 a.m.. 6:16. p.m.

'wiCE'-tiiifi'’
.6 a.m.

Calling at way 
Every Wednesday at T a m t*t Book* and

return «amt day.
For rat eo inw* « Wd rar Porter*#

threat Northern

. Leave 1
■ p m. J 

CeaitaHriki

VimtrlH ffi-gn* -

im.iyo.uulW

g^sssss? igr-
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•Prtmncial News.
XKL90X.

ltoladt luvv lui* sold tri Mr. .1. 1.. 
2*t(M*k« two 1umih4*v aud lot* ou Victniu 
street. The property brought a eoo-1

W. H. Grant. uf r. Bunu. it t . w ill 
leave iu » f*»w defy* for Culgary, where 
1h» will a mm me control of atfdiç> lu tbe 
company’# Culgary office.

Work uu tin* registry Uuildhm to 1h» 
orerïéïl in Nelson Mil lieglii shortly Cf* 
ter the tirât «>f April and tin* office* will 
be ready 'for occupation July 1.

KELOWNA.
Mr. Jce. B relit h.i* jn*t finished [Mining 

in L2ÔO.OOO feet of log*.for the Leriulme 
& Lkgrd*.1mie*i saw mill.

The fruit"grower* of this district held 
a nu'eting or. Wednesday nft<*ni«*m f«»r 
ill.- guirpoee of diicuwiing wgys nml 
means of marketing their fruit, vt... 'lur
ing the <•<nuing season.

D. w. (’row lev met with a wry |*ni»- 
ful accident on Monday. He was going 
out of the back door «.f hi* shop, and 
just as lie stepped ..if the door step hi* 
ring caught in the d«s»r lateh. leaving his 
whole weight on his little finger, strip
ping oft the flesh and taking away the 
bone at the first joint. I>r. Boyce was 
called in ami amputated the Anger.

VANCOUVER.
Thu leg-Lri>n* Wvtii by t)4iyam. a Chil

ean whw» «‘svaped from the chalnrgang 
hist full, have been found by the police 
on Dcftdwau’ii Isliiud.
- Mr. C. ,JL. Eripp,- of the. I Am il* ui tira* 

phie, left en route for England via the 
< V §*. H: on ThWalwy. Mr. Frw ha* 
lHt'n spending the winter in tin* Kbm- 

• «like.- making numerous sketches for pule 
liention in Loudon. Eng.

The new recreation grounds on IVwett 
street are being, pushed to comidvtion. 
«ntl will U* ready for useby 4one.

trin* Mctilliré «use was oil the list of 
e ha nils* r application bpfurc Justice Irv
ing yesterday, but wds adjourned until 
fco-day. It is imdersto<HV that Mrs. Me
linite has decided to. drop hier claim to 
her chllil and that custody will be given 
to the father. '

There were 22 interment* in the city 
cemetery during the month of February.

VERNON. .................. ......
A. Still left « n YltlMlIiy'fta the Vic 

torin Jubilee Hospital, where he 
• owh-nro- tHi- -opera*ion ■ which may

What 
3 Doctors 
Didn't Do.

We believe the physicians of 
Canada to be the best in the world.

Sometimes though even they, 
with all their skill and knowledge, 
fail to cure diseases that Burdock 
Blood Bitters can completely and 
permanently eradicate frorn the 
system. . We have given instances 
where B. B. B. cured cancers, ma
lignant scrofulous sores and ulcers, 
and deep seated abscesses, after 
doctors failed to do good.

Now we give a case of dyspepsia, 
that most common and distressing 
disease of civilized humanity, and 
show how B. B. B. cured it per
manently after three doctor» 
couldn't give relief.

The case of M. Napier Garant, 
merchant, Chaplin River, Bonaven- 
ture Co., Que. * is the one referred 
to, and this Is what he writes :

will

the Second rare •• —.

Philip Hampton, of Bruce, and Recently 
y».__ of Daw sun, I* Again llobbod.

William Donnelly. until night liofnèit 
lr.st janitor of (iod's^ Regular Army“’bar- 
rnvks nt bottle. I* in jail at Amu ortci*. 
waiting for. an officer to. bring him back 
to Henttle oh the charge of iarreny by 
cnibnulcipciit. Donnelly is accused «if 
having stolen $340 from Philip Hamil
ton, a Kl«»ml$k«‘r. The polie#» hnve ha«l 
the «•«*<• iii eiiarre for two «iflys. an.l on 
Thnroii.y sent wiird to all the ohtlving 
town< asking that lhmneily be nrrested.

■ A telephone message from Anncort»** 
yvsterdiy mortvng stat«*«l that the man 

1 hail bc*n arrested by the marshal there.
Philip Hampton, tin* victim, has about 

! e«melu«le«l that Seattle Is too swift a 
| pbree for him. He arrived from I)aw*- 
I son a f *w weeks ago. and the first thing 
I he knew he was roblivd by a man named- 
f MvKuiRlen. whom he trust«*4 with $1,7(111 
: belonging to him. McFaiigbn skiptied.

and was captured at Oakland, Col. He 
| has .never Ihnmi brought ba#*k for the reu- 
I son that the state fund fof extraditing 
j criminals is exhausted.
I Winn Hampton fourni himself .penni

less After living robbed by M«rFu<ld«ai In* 
wrote to his home in Ontario and got 
some more money. While it was on the 
war hero-lie Jived down at tin* barracks, 
where Donnelly was employed. A frieml- 
■hip sprung up between the two, ami 
pro«n«eiv4 for awhile. Yesterday mom* 
inrr Hoiuptua tahL Deputy Prom-cuting 
Attorney Hart hvw that fih'tnhtfiip was 
hlastvV.

“The.n trim a woman npîiere" In* 
said. "with $2jOAd, who was going to give 

“After being treated by three doctors Mne some .money to îum-i m Ailin; but
for a Mverecic of dyspepsia and rrceiv- ^or>' » «• «»« •*<■ thul
. . ». , . .... . n . . I I haw my h«*atl read, so—
ing no benefil, I drodrd to try Burdock “Your lint.I n ad V ,|nvri»l Mr. llkrt. 
Blood Ritters. By the lime 1 had t^ten . wirti xMiMmI. "What -,k> >mi 
two bottles of B. B. B. I was completely j mead?",
cured and km had no return el the “Why, h"vo my bnmps felt, m *t> rmtld 
trouble since. tell whether the invvsfimait would hi*
.... . . . ! gotid or not. Well. I didn't want to go I

At ths time I had dyspeps.» I was so ■ |ip to thv *ortlim. tetlor s with on
weak and thin I could hardly walk. To- i mn, 1 jn„t toM Donnelly to hold my !
day my weight is t6i lbs., and 1 am well ' t*o< k«*^lM>de for awhile. When l got Iwck j
and strong, and owe it all to B. B. B.** 1 be was gone. ’

“I’d

HALE OLD AGE. -
„ Greatest enemy to the enjoyment of a hearty, comfortable 
old age is—Backache. * f ^

Active bustling life of this present gen
eration puts too heavy a strain on the kid
neys. The delicate filters of the blood were 
never intended to do such hard work—can't 
do it very often without help.

Backache is simply the cry of over
worked kidneys for help in throwing off 
the poisons of the system.

If they don’t get it there's trouble 
—serious trouble.

Doan’s Kidney Pills strengthen 
weak kidneys—Help them to keep the 
blood pure and the system strong and 
vigorous.
—Help people to grow old slowly 
and comfortably—Are doing it every 
day. *

V
. ing people your money after, a while,”

•■/T*- -m l Mr lUrt.
,-vtcr» t.ou- |u. ,l|vw „M.

Among th«- new building!
«1 will l„- the (ft. .vter. vou- H|„ w ,ln.w „ „M. ^npUlut. .ml

-gregatmual.lluU, ot the Jivnuiu Vutuolic .. ... . _____......... -us*, .k.. v___________ l/nnnetlr will tie liroUKtit hark.
Hamilton is the Idéal biinro man s vi«-Cburrh, in luiilUWffart With the Young 

Men s lustitutv. The new building will, 
lave luHHrtJ* s4peet.-sitd.- will ^eeUpy tUts 

-smite^The rriiTimfarimt -fvf fme e# bi*’kv i lt“ rtrlp»imi»irtbe Imtmn I’hnrrh. and n*-
tx'hfw the knee.» ! veiitly purchased from lh*. Walker; it

A quiet marriage ceremony was per* j will be 1(0 by. ;$U feet, and will extend 
foiriiu-T on Vatniday afternoon by Rev. ! thiiarjjh ts '111ark a («ml street. The 
E. Robs.,ii. th«* «•oiitravting parties ls-ing •«‘•I will be *»xdü feet, with uecviumo- 
Mr. Jo«n*|iIi HuHmon and Miss Ellen j d**»°n for ubout 4UUi people. The floor 
Bjorusott, l k it ii of this city. The pleas- ! will lie raised towards the rear of the 
ins ceremony.took place at the residence ! K'*vinjç a tine view of th«* stage,
of the ..ride’s parents. w”<;h wlU u‘ 1“ rear

----- Hr-BuT-it. sr.i f..r man y yfav a w->d4-of tlu‘ twuryoms,
• dent of this district*, has gone to Men*erd 

Falls, (*a|i/iirn:o. with the. inteutim of 
making that place his permanent r«*si- 
de'ie • in future.

A bright l«s»kinx little lad. «*f about five 
years if age, arrivnl «m Wednesday** 
train, having ma«le. the trip from Chi
cago alone. 'He was lalioll<-«| in front 
mid' behind with two tiek«*t^ I**»ring the 
legend "Win. Henry, Vermin. British Co- 
Inmliin/'* and h.id «sum* - ut to visit his 
gra n «Ip t rents. Mr. and Mrs. ! Fa liner. II»- 
ê8tperi«‘itee«l the best* of t rent men t front 
the trainmen, and passengers.

tint He is a model of simpl cit; ami 
.guileless iunut-vnov- and- bâîûùrtîs.. AtiUF- 
t hi ii g told him. He was at the Ikmtinkin 
Hotel with McFadden, the first one to 
-lninoi him, alujut a month ago. ______

and the whole will Is* available 
! eerts. Iimtores ami other entertainment», 
and will U* well adapted to theatrical»,

. ‘lMxlU, j
for con- \ .
in men! s. „

M AYS THAT ARE DAUK.

TTn* Contraband Idijuor Sale IMselosee 
Some Peculiar Methods l*se«l By

Smuggl«*rs.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The new livery stable being erected 

for Mr. I*. Devoy its progressing rapid
ly toward completion. Mr. Devoy ex* j 
peets to iHt-iqiy thv new building about : 
the first of April.

Alsuit two inches of sftow fell during ] 
Wednesday night and Thursday morn
ing. ..quite severe weather for this time 
of the year, anil very tmusiKil for this 
part of the province.

The new theatre which has been erect- j 
ed by the Westminster Opera House

auction sale of liquor seized by
»... «... ». »...... . ... iu<‘uirit"ii,», ’ijf,
»..rhtK bttmiwt.. rtr Th- ,.„t,re bniht attk; »til. rtln,- S20U »»» raili»S. M.,«t
Uu. iiidtuliug .iu- aud turuiturv. is «• . "r ?hv ......^SS"1 "'".t V' lj' res"

steamer* running fo Alaskan ports. The 
sale of liquor brings In light inany queer 
ways employed by those attempting to 
Finnggle tlie stuff into Alaska. Most 
of the whisky in bonds is carefully 
wrapped up and stowed away* in ah 
kinds of pinees on the steamers. Hu 
one steamer the officer* tapped the-leg* 
of th«* dining room tables. Two dif
ferent legs sounded hollow, whivh made 
tfie officers suspicious. Tbe top of 4he 
table was lifted off and one of (he leg* 
fell off. Inside was a Iwttle of old rye. 
V a dvr lieu th many tables are little 
shelves, a ftivoritc plai t* of stowing‘bot
tle* of Kqutir..

It was only a short time ago that sev
eral kegs of nails wen» ship|*d to an 
Alaskan i*irt. One of tlie longshore
men at the other eml of the route hni>- 
pened to ilrop a keg a considerable «lis
ta m**. .when a cnateme officer notie«d 
something leaking out of the keg. lie 
thought it very peculiar that nails 
should leak, am! opening the keg diw-

MMi-.ir.il r-nr.'fnlly wrup-

pected to cost over $4.(KI0.
The 1‘resbytery of New Westminster 

inct on Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock. Kev. (î. M. Milligan, of Toron
to. was nominated us ufodvrutor of the 
next general assembly, which meets In 
June, iu llumiltuu, Ontario, and the fol
lowing wder ap|N>i»tcd ikdegates front 
this Vresliylery: Revs. J. M. Mel^eod, E. 
D. McLaren. M. IL. M.«:lnto*h and El
ders F. Cheersburg, J.* A. McDonald and 
D. (i. McKenzie. Tin* l‘r«*sbyt«Ty then 
adjourned to meet again on the first 
Tuesday of June, in the First Presby
terian Church, Vancouver.

RKVELSTftkE.

The libel case brought by Mr. J. D. 
Siihuld against B. It. Atkins, of the 
Mail, was tried yesterday uftenioon by 
Justices of the Peace Haig mid Limi- 
mark. The case was dismisseil.

KILNEY-BI.ADDKR TROUBLE. 
There r« no mote i<,'orapa ny, Js now practicaliv completed* |_

only a few detaifs and finishing touches ru.-," -. , . —, , ,t i„ ,i___ v , . . __ .i- health In the present age than Kidney dis- up in excelsior. The other kegsrequit in* to Is dom before It t* ready orders, and lt> un appalling fact, but a Wvrt. tiimied anil nil of the ketr* «*ontnIn
for the formal opening on March 8th. tree one., that foor-flftha of the country’s , mppeti anil oil or tm k« g* «oniatn

The ilonth i« nnnoanred of the well !-"*• the i.lnt ofthta loridlom <tt- *hl»kr. Uno f.rorito p are of atow-
knotrn »1UV «mater. Mr. W». Cor- nS1" l* in "" ,_____
mark. wMrh oeenrre.l oh Wertne*^ j ^ Atarnt , rear nr> a antmmkreprr at

The Vnited StaHsi government ha*

’ %» ' 
^<$.1 ~- 

; 1.. ? -

à

; ♦#**»»***»*W****

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B*o»d St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

i-»***<**»*******<-h-:->m->

•♦♦♦♦♦ON IMUIUHMOmf

ATLIN mines.
Reliable information out be 
h*d by applying to

RANT S JONES,
5R5S6£*"i «UM.C

•X-M-6-6-X-5

—=-

HMHH*

MR. THOS. ASH, an old gentleman, well-known in Renfrew, Ont., 
made the following statement : " I am 72 years of age, and have been
troubled for a number of years with pains across my back, jn fact I was 
racked in every joint.

When I would stoop over it seçmed to give agonizing pain to straighten 
up. I was so bad that I could scarcely walk. 1 have taken many kinds
of medicines, but got nothing to help me. ---------

Being recommended to try Doan's Kidney Pills, I got a box at Clark’s 
drugstore and commenced their use. After taking three doses I noticed a 
great change for the better, which I am glad to say has since continued, 
and I can now get around as smart as a cricket.

1 can split my own wood, and am, in fact, jusf like a new man
____ altogether. My friends remark it,-and I am glad to tell them That the

credit for this remarkable change is all due to Doan’s Kidney Pills. ”

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all druggists at 50c. a box or 3 for $1.25. The Doan Kidney Fill Co.. 
— ——- Toronto. Ont. Remember the name Doan's, and refuse all others.

f. A. DEVEREUX, C.E.,
KSl'XW.jer i ATUX. B.C.

Hydraulic and Mineral Claims Surveyed
aad Reported Upon.

C HARGREAVES, C.E., Agent, Vietorie.

Charles Hayward,
__________(BMablUhH 18671. [L__

yrvu- 4hUs
_____ __________________________________________ *4 &pujdy & c Junorvd;
o*A/ o/ oMf.' rMjir -ÆiAsd/ r

Funeral Director and Embalmer
. ...... .ffieuskUSMUt atrvet. Victoria.

FOR SALE!
r—-THB~—a

SS. ALPHA
653 TONS

Now hint et tprari » Wbart. VteTori». Is 
iu tboruugh ruLnlug order, bavlig jest 
vntue oft slip at Esquimau, where »he warn 

> over battled aud painted.
1 '.r ureter iwrtimilnrs apply to

PICKKOBD X m.AL’g.
Vaueouver,

Or A. H. D. MACUOWAN. Agent.
Vancouver.

onee femished triiusportntlon; and here j
''L'unfotUul tliosi' upiMt'or*!" with up I 

parent severity. “It is »tran»r they van- j 
not get uty mmangiy. tnrungh txirrevt- l 
ly!” - 1 ..........—f

“Diiln't you telegraph 'Don't let Jin* 
wnlky ” ini«Tmpte<t Wantner.

“Certainly not. My answer wa.>; ; 
"Don't? Let Jh» walkf **

night, at his residence. Tenth street. 
Th* 'deceased, who wits ngeil 47 year*, 
wee n native of Parteasln. Banffshire. 
Bcothrmf, ntrd, xrith hi* family, bml lieen 
a resident of this eity for several year*. 
He was an expert boat builder.

proffered the use of a warship to convey 
the remains of Lord Her*<hcll to En*-

Skagxvay run*veil several bale* of bay. 
The eustoms officers at that end thought 
tltis a little strange and on general prin-«•»» ii niuiun ui 1JUIM »I« r»« Ill'll III i.II»,- . . , . .. , , , ,

hind One of the ahins now ut Huvan i < l,llv!l thv bu> *nd ftH,nd m,thiwi. one ot uie sm * now at llavann . nerat. imi t* **»
will be sent if the British embassy ae? 
eepts the offer.

Medical Treatment on Trial to Any Honest Man.
‘THE FOREMOST MEDICAL COMPANY IN THE XTORLD IN 

THE CURE OF WEAK MEN MAKES THIS OFFER.

only Tkitlli-s imcked a Way, lint in One 
bale a whole keg of beer w as found.* All 
sort* of ini'thoil* are used to get the 
liquor into Alaska, but sims* the citatum» 
officer» have iirovmi so viligant in the 
matter, a person who gets even 0 bottle 
north actually earns it.

THE FAVLT.

Health and Energy Assured; Haapy Marriage, 
Good Temper, Cong Life.

|N all the world no doctor or Institution has treated and 
restored so many "weak men" as has the famed Emt 
Medical. Company o( Buffalo. N, Y,

This Is dueSo the fact that the company controls 
some Inveiitlorl and discoveries which have no equal 

In the whole realm of medical science.
So much deception has been 

practiced In advertising that this 
grand old company now makes 
this startling offer.

They will send their magically 
effective appliance and a whole 
month’s course of restorative rem
edies, positively on trial without 
expense, to any honest man.

Not a dollar need be paid till 
results are known to and acknowl
edged by the patient.

appliance and remedies have
been talked about and written about all over the. world,' till almost 
every man has heard.©! them.

They repair .drains on the system that sap the’energy.
They cure nervousness, despondency and all the effects of evil 

bakits. excesses. ovefwork. etc. .
• ; They give full strength, development and tone to every portion 

end organ of the body. Failure ts Impossible and age t* no barrier.
No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor deception, no 

exposure—-» clean business proposition by a company of high financial 
and professional standing. Little book giving full information mailedWmÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊFÊM

I efivéiCpÇt-' v. $MfSfmKEOeeSare* tewrriir’i-iT ,1 n;iatMBfetiV ütSdAf"

i Uou. J iiu Waixluvr Out to Mouimil aud 
Mr. O’fftiguglinvHsy (ïof Left.

f A gowl story is beîug trild bY loya| r|tjj- 
with Jim Warilner, ilu- fotinii- 

tr of WunltH-r, IUuIki. u.ilu rin tiitly ar 
rived from I>awson. when* h«* has dont 
very well. Jim is now wrll-to-«lo and is 
going to build a railroad Into the Interior 
from 8t. Mivluuls—all of whivh make*

; this railroad story More inhrreetjng. It 
! was told something like (his:

llnTtfai ’‘brokf.*- Hoivever, hF" man
aged to rttieh Vamsmver. and. walking 
into the headquarters office* of the Cana- 

; dian I’arifie, ->aiil u» tire, mauagtr ir 
j charge. "I an? Jim Ward in r. and I am 
j an old frjend of Tfim Sliimgliiw^scj'. Will 
: you ideas#» wire him and tell him that I 
, am hen* broke and want transportation 
i to Montreal?”

The manager. Romvwhat im|irtswe<l 
with War liner’s iH*viiliur presence and 

‘ eddnwa, telegraphed Mr. Hliaiighin*Ks«xy ;
"Man named Jim Ward Her, who *avs 

i lie is an old friend, of your*.. wwnt»
! transportation to Montreal. Shall I 
; give it to him?**

Back come the reply: *Don’t let Jim 
’ walk.**

r'fatum rind left on the first-train for the 
I Hast. Arriving at Montreal. In* railed 
I lit the general offiees of the eoiiqtariy t*> 
j see Mr. Shanghnewey, renew his old a<-

• ‘ rgranted. A ntmiw or |fwml«>iirt?riw- 
dian gentlemen imi* present when Mr. 
XVa'rdner rnteml Mr. Hhnuglrnrssey**

-«♦See w*i«4v-a hearty greHmg «# liis-old 
flliWli which wn*-«* heartily fpKlTwH. 

“Hello, Tvm; so glad t*o- w you and

••XYi H, w. !!. .ÎMT1, ix tills Prwlly 'OH' 
Thi n, with thy real 8haaglims«isy 4w4w- 
6le of fhe eyÿ' '"îtoxv imder ârnfiRWf

ERIE flEDlCAL CO.. 64 Niagara St,. Buffalo. N. Y. ‘Why; Tom, thank* to your telegram 
‘Don’t let Jim walk," of course t was nt

WHAT TO RAT and enjoy It end feel 
romfiortnbie after It, !• the ell rey, every 
<lay sail of the tmllgeetlou patient. Ad- 
vtce—icat all »h.il«s.»me things, doht 
worry, and take Or. Von Htan # Vliieapide 
Tablet» to aid Nature tn doing tbe stom
ach a work. They're a mill tonic, act 
rettfly on the bowels, they prevent and 
relieve diatreaa. Vieaaant and positive, 
to cents.

Hold by !>«»an k lllscoek* and Ilall A Vo. , 
...Aji unfortunate aevi«h*ut is*ctirre«l the 
it lier day ti7~Mr. SI0I1, nfn* ~«»f MK ’ 

lireen’s V.L.8. party now engage.I in ' 
surviving the t'auip MeKinney <l,»|d ! 
Mining Comttaiu's group of claims. Mr: ] 
rttoh an«l another member of the i*trty 1 « 

•re engaged in entting brush when his | 
cump.nUon'* axe sllpissl. inflivting a very « 
severegash juR alwvv thv ju rist on his 
left arm. Mr. I• r«s*n put a few stitches i 
in the wound and Isindagtsl It and the 
flow of I lood. whivh had Iweti mnsi-li-r- ; 
alflv. was •fortunately sttqiped.

Admi.al Montvjo. who wn* in com- , 
n i-.hd of the Npnnistt xqunitrow itvKtrqgrvrl 
by .Admiral Ih wer in the battle rrf Ma i i
nilh bay. was ln«t evimlng incurvera ted J
in the military | rison prm’ing trial fat
biw conduct «t Manila.

MINards
•ou'11'üTIJ.HH»-!
LINimeNT

I was cure«l of lame hack, after
L1MMBNT.

Two Hivers, N. S.
BODERT R088.

I wna cored of Diphtheria, after 
doctor* failed, by MINAKUH LINI
MENT.

Aatlgonish.
JOHN A. FOREY.

TENDERS
Tendem. scatisl, cndirseit and ii-Hcori 

tn tbe Ullilersigiiiil. will fiHi'hhl up t» 
Monday, Àlarcli JUttb, at 4 p.m., fur

17 reüccoitn'i Suit, at $23 «MX
1 fhltl'i Suit at $25.
2 ScTg-afiti' Suits at $25 e*8. and 
20 pai-s of Sewed Boots.

All to In* made III Bivordauce tilth -|m-vI- 
lb ut 'on*, which « .tn Is* -« en nt ibe t-titc* 
of the uiiihTsigned.
s WXI. w NnuTlirorr.

I’liivlwi-ing Agent f»r the INirtN»râT1nee—■ 
Vlty Hall, Victoria. February ÎÎS, ISt*).

To Contractors.

ICASIER’S

CURE
Wck Header h a and relieve all tho troubl*e tnel 
dont to a bilious etate of the syatatu. aueh a* . 
D1 trine*», Naueea, Drowtinea». Dlstieee after 
eau»*, l ain ia the Bi Wka. While their mo»|

‘ ta» been shown 1» eetteg

SICK
Headache, yel Carter'» Utile User Pin* e* 
equally valuaUo tn Constipation, curing ami pre
sent! ng thisonnovin«rcnmplaint.while they alee 
eorrec t allilieordors or 1 V.ee i <»ma<- h ^ti m » Hie the 
>W7raod regulate tho bowtia. Even Uwkj wUy

Aehethey wonUb->6!:nr«etpriceleeeVi«.h<%eewb» 
a a lier fixjmtUâdiatrcctiLigc ini-iamt. butforta- 
Ratuy (hetegnailoaaadooe uoteud bere.aed tboae 
IrbooDcetry them wU And tbeeo little pille vain 

e in eoineny ware that they will not be r-

lathe bene of eo «any line that here la wb*»
ire make onrprcatboasL OarpiHeroreti whl> 
Where do aot.

Oartw*» Little trier lffi!»«re itty email end 
very easy to taL-x OneortwopiUeiuakeadoee. 
They are atrtctly vegetable and do not grq* ee 
purne. but Vè ihcir ge*41e»-4»tm pleaee whe
wiflpk IkihbinHwm i-twartt Ml 
Iff drug; let* everywhere'or aeot by i “

I was enred of contraction of mua- 
gbw by MINAllD'H LINIMENT. 

Dalhonalc.
Airs, kachel saunderb.

MINARD'Si
^aSEHEBb-i
LinimenTI

to tiw» miUersIgneil will ts» received up to 
4 p.ui. on Monday, tM* 13th «lay of March 
for the erection of a brick Fire Hall on the 
cufkW ffi Vatea wtîil n-iniosau sfreeta for 
the fori oration of the City of Vlviorla.

The party reei-lr'ng ibe contract will be 
required to enter ..lute a bond with tbe 
euld VorporatUm for the sum of one tbou- 
F.-«n*l dollar* n* «crurhy for the thtc >nl* 
lUmvot of the contract.

I‘la us and specification* caa be seen at 
the office of Ibe omlcrsigncd.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
acvejiteil. WM. W. NOItTHCOTT.

4?*!#- JtoU. ..Vfcdoti*« 
ia«i.

Applications for Position of 
City Engineer.

A|.pll«*atlons for the pcadtioB uf City and 
Water Work» Engineer, fur tbe CuritoraHoa 
of the I!*ty of Victoria, will be rwlyyd 
at the office of the uniler*lgucd uattl tbe 
l"t:h iluy of March next, at 1 p.m., appU- 
allona to be accompanied by testimonial^ 

reference#, Ac,, which will be i«.-turned I» 
tbe iiiistH’iwssfnl applicant*.

For iU* punKisv each appreant will 
-«fate tin* nddieen to Which. In tin» -vent 
of his application not bvlug occeptcd, he 
■ft*-sires I is» tcetlmonlula to be sent.

«The Corporation reserve» to Itself the 
right to reject any or all application*.

The salary attached to the position will 
hi; $2Uh.:!3 1-3 per month.

N JL HOWLER.

<*lty t'lerk'a Office. Victoria, B.C., 14th 
day, ribrany, MW. ____ -

iwV February •

- Victoria Waterworks
Notice l* heretiy riven that all persons 

letting water run to waste will be prise- 
«sited under authority of 8ec. K of “The 
t'orporatioB of Victoria Water Worbe Act. 
1873."

JA8. L. RAYMÜ*.
Water Commlwloner.

C’ty Hall. Feb. 7. 18tW.

M SmB Prick

CURE YOURSELF!
Ü* big « For OonorrlM»#, 

I Olect, Spermelorrh«»e„
I White*, uuuelurel die- 

cherree. or ut* iuAamiiie
rT«E'Ÿ»»."cii^tte.,k:n- lrrUe,k,n or ek<,rs-|inimuw^*wA U— of nneene mem- 

“ »r»nre. got eetringent
ir H**1**’ . —• -
Sold by Dracctate

Circular sent on oqiwt

K<iT RESPONSiBLE.

È./ Br. Ship tiRiBkBrtcn
___ Spurring, Mestr.

Neither the l'aillais n--r the imdvrslgo»sl 
will lx» rv*|HiiMll>|v for any iteht* contract
ed by the crew of Vu- above vessel, with
out Ihvlr written order.

U. V. KITHK1 .'v « •» I :«i , fowslgtteea.

NOTICE.
To the Hoard of LW-eusIng t’nmmlasloncrs 

of. the.t'Hy of Victoria, Il.V.:
(ten He men: I l «eg to aiiply to your b«>n- 

ofabtc Board for a transfer of the licet»# 
held by tne to sell spirituous or fermented 
luiuurs by retail ol the pnonlse» km-wn as 
the I'oitimeri'lal Hotel, s'tuated on the 
northeast c*orm»r of. Vortt'ornnt and Dwiig- 
lae street*, In the city, to WIIHlm FlcTd.

EDWARD NAHJJ.
Vli torla, Feb. 14, IgK).

W UK J&m W BRITiSd fiOLWCBUIk, .
(Re JeJtm Partridge, Deceased.!

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Notin' 1» hereby given that by' an order 

»-f the Honorable Mr. Justice Drake, dated 
the «th day of December, tffiht. Jan#

T lrrhir 1‘artrtdge way appointed- .i«imimo
rn trlx of ibe estate or John Pan ridge, 

late of th» city of Victoria, tl«*cve*ed. All 
pcrtKrtw having c.lalms against the said <le 
vi used are requested to send samp to the 
utidcmlgnisl on or before the TWa day » 
March. 1NH>; and all peraou» lml-bi.il to 
the Haul ilH-ciised are requested to puy the 

o' ui,i i f i In Ir t:iil«-l»lviiii.-s* io tlv under
signed forthwith.
Mc PHILLIPS, WOOTON A BARNARD.

Bank of Xluntrenl -t'hambcn*. Victoria.
B.C., ftolMton for AdmltUiM latrix.___

NOTICE.
Notice I» hereby riven that *t tbe neat 

sluing of tin* Board «>< l/cyMliig iwn-. 
imsslonem tor the City of Vfetoria, U.CL.- 
V intend tv apply for • truaefett of tho !t- 
«•«•n*c lu-iil by m» to sell wpimuous »»4 
fermented Hqnor» ou tlie premises know» 
us Everidfa Bxehangc, aud situated on 
Lsquliiitilt road, td Joseph Ball.

Dated this 13th day of Fi-l-rnary. 1809. 
____________ _ F. 8M1TH.

NOTICE.

FOR SALE

Male Teacinr Wanted.
Applies lions from u mule toavher, hold

ing a First Class 11. c. Certlhnlte, will be 
revel Vial by ttw» undevAlgued tip to the ‘JOth 

; March,'1M*I. f«#r a |,iimilhrtl o:i the Victoria 
City touching stuff.

SiIiih.I District. (

In the ttn«**t condition for work, with ...................
ajiarajo* complete. This train was allow-

by, pnekete 1» be the best nnitem tr*4n 
it the Tteidftt tnll I 

son. haring iiuidF ti*c trip nior» than any 
oiilwr train r»n the- mod. . .

For nart culara npplv to \ L : _
J* «M-RARlHUe,

.... 26 Yates street. Victoria.

i otice of Removal.
Xo. 113 Government stand, ha* tn-en rr- 
Uiovvd to the old Fire Hall, oppodtc Mol-

Dtttrreot* k. cmwaAins
ring .purchased thr bnalnesa of Mr. T. I. 
• rthingum. formerly «urrie«l on at tk»

Fire Hall . prendors. *4R«4ts the pat-, 
ri bggi' iif his, ^«ld. >umtuuierw, - wu-1 aiw> thtwe
rtt flu» tmwlness . imrtth.i»t*d. - " - -»

Mr. T. I. WortMngfon. while thanking

llii his snei c*sor.
■ ' MMITRIO* K. PHtTNORAINH. 

THUS. 1. WORTH I NUTtlX

. Notice I* hereby given that Lshdii-lBPPly 
at the next sitting of the Court or Ueeru*» 
CommlaelonWn for n transfer of the Iteense 
now h hi by I»-*. C. W. <’l« mlnsoti, for the 
retail sale of wine# and tleuora and bee»»

* ' " ‘ now n an flic Hail laloML— "rnifcer. h *
W. Vt.F.MlNRON.

Take netlce that l shall, at thé next 
pitiUig of tint LlrgpSlug B-tird fur tlie OHy 
Of Vltiorirt. apply for transfer uf aU my 
Interest In the above llcenwe to 1 rederlvk 
Wilson Stubbs. .

> ■= «mA-
1 concur tn Ifce ‘above,

J. T. IMF PER

lX sma sms, wcowu, w.
e——WE» FRtiM 6 P.M. TO 16 P.j

'TUè 1 mil'vi
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
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Service* To-Morrow.
MMS8t99eedCOG0eOi)OG«MO«

St. John’* church. -M oflj I rig prayer al 11. 
followed I*)- a oriebratlcu «*f the Holy Cout- 
niyaloir; and evensong at 7. The rector, 
Ker. I*erclvn| Jen ns, will he the preacher
nt both servit***. After evensong the third 
of rife serif» of Lenten organ recitals will 
be given n# follows:
Organ Srie ~4<The~ Ancient Vesper lïytnn*-4

....... .... »...................................*..l>r. Spark
Mr. A. l.ongtt<*ld.

Tenor Arie^'King ’fevid's l.iuiejit"..........
Mr. < 'etton.

« Or.
i Mirt and Or. It .in-rt-

Organ Kol»-“The Pllgrtm's Kong of H«
..................... . ........... ............. .. Hat let p

Mr. A. Longtleld.
>UtprA4H« Hole—‘Hilo»? -Thw"r, .1^

Miss ilowlnln.
* Organ 8olo—“The March of Pries**'

........................'............... M 'Wlclssuhtt
Mr. A. Lvngfleld. «. «■

Vlrst Congregational church. — Hervicee 
will Ih.‘ ht«M hr-rhhc-rhtin h ht Hre m-rTTitng 

f at 11 and evening at 7: Ber. K. Payue, 
the pastor, will prearh. In the morning

__ Utexubjccx - wlU4*v*jA-.-Xrie V 'rn 1 u rer*~~TD
the evening, “Behind the Hceoe*.'' The 
Communion of the Lord's Supper w' I ! he 
heAl _ after the morning ►erviee. All are 
©arneirtly invited. o

«taméi Methodist . ^ur V. iierrieca
morning and evening. ' Tim pastor, Lev.
T. Swinnerton. will ‘ preach In the evt.hig 
the ninth sermon. In the series -on the “Life 
of Christ," lllust catyil with Itinel'yht

•• Jim1»:..TffW'rn WtFT-1 'rBe l4iyPTir‘serff.^ "
throughout the week, commencing Kniwlny 

‘ 1 ■ : :

St. latil's Presbyterian rhim*h. Victoria 
pastor, Rev. D. MacRae, will 

preach la the morning- amt-Rev, Dr. livid 
tn -the- errnlny.- - Tile ru eywrinc--»»TTh"'«. 
-sre p»-tp.Hie«L miGt -Hnwlny. the HHrh. and 

-411““■tr'txl atMP'uui’i'd f«cr Turt-mlaj ]r 
pi-m-d until Tuesday. ‘.‘1st Inst

ServNs-s at the llpme of Truth. 71 Dis
covery street, at 11 e.m. ami 7:îhV p.«,. 
‘•Things Worth Thinking About will tie 
discourseti u|mhi la the morning, and “The 
Divinity of Jesus Christ" at the evening

Metropolitan Mvthodbt chnr--h. Rev. J.
Sj>eer pastor. 11 a.uu. Rev. \\ . J, L.ir- 

CAUvllgiL. O.A.; 2U5U Su’iilitr srttori
""aal MÜflê claas; T pTiul. tie pastor; sub

ject. “Lord Kitchener \s. the Lord Jesus 
Christ.”

Emmanuel Rapt 1st church. - Morning 
service at 11 conducted by J. .Haynes; even 
Ing service at 7 conducted, by R<\. II. 
Saunders; Sunday school and Bible class at 
2;30 p.m. All are cordially Invited.

8L Andrew's I'resbyterina. R"*t XV. Les
lie Clay, minister,—l’ubl'e worship nt II 
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath school nt 2:TT>; 
Bible class at 8 o’dttek: Y F.8.C.E after 
the eveu'ng service.

Aloflsi the Waterfront.

A question which is tmw pnxzting the 
mariners of this city pad the friends 
tuf those who go dyxvn to the sea in 
ships, is “what has ktumt' of the three- 
nlastvl iron ship Dominion which left

JOSHUA DAVJES/AIICTIONEER
I wYll sets by MMlr a m l Ion.* by order ^ 

•vers. • •mm iee mm
Located on laonieh, Burnside and Gar- 

bally roads. Du mill n and 
Klliulteth pt reels,

On "Ihur.dey. March Bth. 1890,
AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON, AT '{HI

BOARD OF TRADE ROÔffiS
in lota In block 5. ace. 5, Victoria District.' 
10 lots In block n. sec. 5. Victoria District. , 
1 acre* In lot No. 8, see. 4. Victoria Dlstr'cf. i 

ln.provemetits: Upon lot No. 8. block 5.
Is it six room cottage; upon lot No. 4, block j 
«, hi a hlx-riMtin cottage; «non thé one acre ; 
■lot Is a two-story brick Veover resldenoe. t 

Pull particulars can lie ascertained front j 
plans of the property, to be had at the 
onlcc of Messrs. Da vie. Dooley A LiKtoU. 
Httllrliw»; H. M. tlrahame. 41 Government l 
street ; J. H. Meltlnim. Saanich road.

COMOX FARMING LAND.
To close at) Kstate. I am Instructed to ! 

sell aft**r the above Lot M7. containing 2in 
fifre», mort» or les». wcM sltuateil in the ! 
heart of the t'oiuox Valley, between the 1 
Upper and Lower r«*ad*. near San wick ami 
Votirteuay. This propi-rty is. surrounded 
by Improved farms, within easy reach of ‘ 
school and etmn% The soil |M alluvial and 
tlm timber rimrenn I» of flue merchantable : 
quality. About do ncrep bus ln«en alnshdl. 1 
i'erms: 25 per cent. cash, bn lane * on 31st ! 
March. j

-JOSHUA DAVIES. Auct;oneer.

Honolein for Hie Royal Koh<Th ip 1ml- 
lust 4Ô days ago. nnd has not lu-vu sceu 
or heard <»f .since?’* The hark Dominion, 
which left the Hawaiian Islands thirty 
ibtys her. rvjchvd here this mern-
ing. after a fast run of fourteen days.
She- exis-rienvetl comparât'vvl.v g«Msl 
vyvaliter and had many fair winds. The 
weather was very 1 a-t t.btMtgh for some 
time before she weighetl her anchor ill 
Honolulu, dud her iron tiutuosake may 
have met with a misadventure hi th«* 
storuvt which ntgvd at that time. This 
t$f -cotirtie is only an opinion, based 
thotigh on cîrcjimut: nres which are most 
favorable to the belief that something 
has gone wrtm*. fi»r the average passage 
fit til the Sandwich group is 31) 
day»—®) at the the very outside limit 
—and the missing vessel is 1“* days lodg
er out than this. The hark i* in ballast.
She lias l»eeu ehartere*! to load lumber 
for Sydney ttt one of the British Colum
bia mills, but not having yet received hi* 
orderi. the" master t able t ns yet say 
which. The missing Dominion is a ves
sel of 2.Ô.T.I tons. She was built eight j 
Acar- ago by Doxfurd & Sf.ns at Sunder- I 
land. She ik owuvtl by the DoifilfiToio j 
Ship Coiu|»auy.

The Utile «.north”tm- wtivh mu to T" ,r,”wl *m S™*rtMted for A. 
nn.l fn.m Al«,k„„ have ..ftvn ,euit- ! who we, formerly .•nemejel
m* Tiw IL..4UU. «vlu^U ! "i",1 «• VoB-'-raw. The
ha. it. .1 ret armai after t»«W ' «Imt» • »•"{,««» WWttF« WelBn. oTWWâr» 
seau, ladre will. l.aa,m„tire« .n.l Mfl. » gLf**?" ' T*' 5S-^" U* °"'1 ,

j.].'a t.« Sk:,;.»V. r.'|,.llK „ fr 1 1
ril.tr trip, nii.l lie* ottl.rn. say «hr wà» 'h" / la.r ” ■VFS»*-*.
n.-irlv «walhiwrd up im^h,- elermr Al- b,,t wlU « ”rtl'' »lj..rt. r thon thnf
oak 11 «,.»«. ... ............ Tfhe ope.. Sound. f*** “ï ,M' ,wl
en tic inoldr mute frein Nkottwliv ohe ; 1«"«'•«• r''u fM1" ,I,r

, . trinno U* >11 lu. n# élo— te l.u.1 I
rcmmrtemi Temtite gates, tn was in

>»»»»»->»«»<

-Finnan M addle ta hand- , -
-Frozen Oysters In hair gallon tin». 
-Dutch Cheese, vëry Tine.
-Llmbur^er Cheese, original Import. 
-Ripe Olives, choice.
-Japanese Oranges.

Ersklne, Wall 8 Co.
I„_ The Leading Grocers.

nit rat*» in cabin rates, thti* meeting the 
i nctiop of the YVh.te Star and American
|. lines.

A is iHHue built at Y~ ancon vet
for use in connection with the cannery 
business on the Frawr this seats ml The 
new vessel will t>o eonstrncted for A.

5 Mo I For theOold Fields If

| V.Y.T. Co. !
OWNERS OF LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS.

• manufacturers of lumber of aft Descrtpttcns.---------- #
S Traders end Freighters. Builders of Beats and Barges. S
: —
• THROUGH RATES given from any .city on the Codât to all pointa on •
• the upper Yukon river. Goods shipped now can be stored In the company's •
• warehouse j»t Bennett until opening of navigation. For further particular* •
• call or address: #
• THE VICTORU-niKOn ISA DISC CO., Ltd., Victoria, B.C. •
•••■••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«••••••••••••••••S

New Labrador Herrings in hf. bbls and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and hf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies In kits and W bbls.
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits.
Scaled Herrings In boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 40 lb , 100lb. boxes..

Simon Leiser & Co.
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHEAP HOMES.

O'1 t-ti Charlotte Sound though, hist 
Wehvstlay night that she. had her most 
exciting time. It wgtpmiing when 
she started senws. but the little tug had 
ttnt*Vuàalf-Lhfe-y dislunitL. u .'u-u. Lhc..>torm 
a a > i: • l nirr ;i g i le. I : \\ m ~ m 
The waves were washing nil over her. 
Every -net* in a while the pilothouse 
WL-ttUI go under the crest t»f- Mg roller, 
(’apt, Keltou kept her at u. and 
.strung engines jmshtsl her through, 
ualîy S stronger* wave thm the others got

JtifLes . will be of the bowl - tyi**. Tie 
mwr boat 4k to cost glG.Ota). She is to 
be ready to run by the 24th of May. 
She will do cannery dniy during the 
fishing son sop and will run on Independ
ent business for tho rcüt of the geusrm.

Steamer Tees *ul|ed fntm Turner. 
Ibi-ton At Co.’s wharf shortly Iwfore mid- 
night for- Lynn ranal1 port* Shi 
a very good fHdght t :trg>» and 27 pas»4*ft 

“fr $ gevs, among whom were Mr Willtscroft 
' '■ un«l wife. A. Rntherfonl, Mr. Cnnnfng- 

ham. Mr Wîltiscroft. F. TT. B.s-r. Mr.
a. .Lur Uu.À:... tdloUuuuic ..window*. - Marrvnrmt: -S ff: rtmtf...Mr CàühcrAiT
*mcI the water eawe m with a Mr nnd Mrs.'Crompton, F C Frye \T
UtolU iNullmt aunl hi*. Judmaiwau-. --were r Armwtmng. A : VTnheff..TT WTntnmreünd “

Mr. YVanl and wife.soaktnl through. Other storms were eu- 
wunurvti in Diyuu Lnti.ui. •• and Mil- 
hank Sound. Both were severe. <'a|it. 
Helton thinks his vessel was the only 
small bunt in the gale. He saw the 
Rapid Transit after the - sto-m. The 
Wall a got across Millbank Sotnnl before 
that storm rartw wp.

After a race with the British ship 
James Kerr the ship West lot hum has 
reached tin- Suiipd "Jtl days, from Xagax- 
«k; an cxe'eistingiy fast trip, when, it 
Is' remembered that the steamer Riojrm 
Maru tiKik 21 days t<k come front Yoko
hama on her last « rip. Winn six «lays 
out from Nagasaki the Westhl«*tkian en
countered a hurricane. For three day* 
the big skip was tossed and tumbled 
ah »nr Most of the time she was- trader 
Luire poka». Nkiillul navigation brought

ATter V'hloàTnhe her cargo of pressed 
hrii k which *he t«s>k fromy here on 
Ther- Lax- at Vaneonvrt*. t the steam 
freighter Selkirk went on the steamer 
Dirismelr’a rnn between the Terminal 
ni'd Coal cities, the Thtnamuir haring 
brok<-n her shaft. She ha* I asm tbs! tip 
nt Vancouver until the repairs to her
- h-lfL wU.l.It has been -ent here frr re

’

A dispatch from San Frnnefsco says: 
Frm st Mat** n. second mate of the 
:hret -«vi-ted st-’tts-tfer Jennie Warren, 
fc’l ffom the foremast truck to the 
deck, a distance of forty feet, and was 
so severely injured that he died in a 
f*'XV minuted. Tin accident nwirn'-l a* 

1 ■

Beformetl E|»iscopal.-*Bish<h* U-r dg«* will 
preach in the morning on “The Dangei* of 
Neglecting the Sabbaih." In the .evening 
i»r. Wilson will preach on “Xebiivbnduii- 
*gr> h'U-ry Furnace.”

t’aivary Baptist fftmrrh. — The pastiw. 
"Rév. R. W. Thotter, wir. preach at both 
services. Mr. Trottér will have three .Sun
days after this one b*fore leaving far the 
Boundary roiintfY, . _ . _ —-------

her th-nnrh all right wîfhduf the hsis of The wllooiier wn* immédiately put aboat 
single sail, dm* .of the Japanctse sail- nr. 1 leturmsl to port.

The Und«d States revenue cutter 
Richard Rush, well known Jn the**- wa
ters. was badly damaged on Monday last 
fit San Francisco in a collision with the 
I’ritish ship Cepwn of India. She lost 
her bowsprit and the shin was so badly 
shattered that the cutter will have to 
go on the dry dock to have a new one 
put in. The Crown of India's bulwark* 
on the port side were smashed in and

is was not as lucky a* the ship. Hr 
had a narrow etuMi»4 from death by fall
ing from the inaini -j^njl yard. The 
«atior, with the rest of the watch, was 
making fast sail. The ship lurched and 
he lost his hold. Me struck the deck 
with a terrible whack, breaking an arm 
mid a leg. The sailor i* walking around 
a I reedy, owing to ('apt. Curtis's skdlhrl 
surgery. No .word has Ihsmi heard of 
the Kerr, which sailed the same day.

Wtliy r«st T When yee eaa
punhaita at these figure*.

Large lot and cottage, In go-si repair n-ar uerthern city limit*... ............. ............$ 625
Four-roomed cottage on ear line, oak Bay avenu*.......................... ..............,,,,, 880
Two storey house, c. rooms, on < sr line. Cadluwo Bay road .................................... 1 .Of*»
Two lots, ti-roomed cçttJUKV arid stable. Henry sieve* ________     l.tiûo
Lot ami house. .» rooiiH. with l-ath amt basement, Spring Bldge.................  l.OUO
Fine 2 storey house, at load of Johnson atre.-t, fpt ............... T \. 2,000..
Klglil r«Hem*.| lii'ti-v >!h bath mid pa a try, I lim-ovc.v street
Ten reoro«*d bouse and two lots, choice site. N<4> ■ Hill .................................................. 2,500

One of the most modern res dene*-» In tin* c4ty—H roouts. hath, pantry, stables, 
carriage house ami bulge, lot 12iX\2:t5 fn ntlng on two streets, house heated by furnace 
and lit with electric light—w 111 be s*»ld lesson* We. Kasy 1er ms .-*u |M* arrange* I 
to suit purchaser*.

Coal Ihuticr*. ^Sv»i*y JUwuwrs. Gauveyearerrl 
16 Broad street, next IHiard. *f MacGregor it Richards.

-«swa
SportlnS Intelligence.

f I weU* A. J. 
: SvboleOeld.

Dallsin, T. V.. Patton. K.

IMM»404(HO»0»<HO»04404<H0404(H04CHO»040404»H»4»ia

Outfitting^ Klondyke |
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable tor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have bad a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

To-day's Games.

HI GBY FOOTBALL.
Aifsrrhi vs. IÏ.M.8. Pheasant.

"Th -\ tÎHÙ.- 6QBE ?••• k jpBCS ill " Ubernr 
t *UV W*diw«i4*v wftefWRWk - There wmr ubrmf 

two tariiaa >>t aa*ar, wtrick marir tk* pky* 
In the Intermeitlute League compelttimi ,n«f ra,il,*r but AlWrnl plsy.il a

the («nhimWa* and Vtct«ntoa nr»* playing a ‘ r»'"'' *»■« t.. finish. and when
gnme nt Beacon HUI. Tii t.-ams «n*-: i ‘tme was calle*! had made one goal and

Columbia» Goal. (’. Marshall: bark*, three tries to the sailors' nil. V. Baynes
H. Nesbitt and A Robertson: half | eroeMd the sailor»’ line thm* times, ami
t uirks. A. Nethertiy. H. DU r a n.l E Piaaket touched down omv. T. Baynes

IX TTmwrV FTFTT FI VE YKARtf;

Sbldall: forwarl*. Centre. K. M Humes 
r'ght wlog. J. Lawson *hd F. White; ’eft 
wing, V Berkeley a ml J. D. Ilurter.

_ Vivtotla* Gkuil. F. Juima;. - ba***. A. 
i'eth p ami \V. - York; half backs. J, ItaM, 
J. W. I airliner and W. MvKeowu; fur 

! '
W. X. Wins by and L. York 

Tin* Junior t'.duuibla* are also plnylr.ff a 
friendly gnue with tb.* Y.M.C.A., the fol
lowing being the :eoihs- 

Y.M.C.A. Goal. 4., Lawrence: back*. f>. 
4uM and K. ItiigtHu: half hacks. J Bi-1- 
y**v, 44 Grant and S. .Wtnsby: forwai la. C. 
Bishop. G. Brown. V. Gray. R. Wtbmn ami 
T. Wtesby.

(Vditmb ns-G0.1l, (’. McKIIIIgan; tuick*. 
I. Headers»n end W. Hlacklmm: half 
backs. YY. Wale-. W. Sweet land and G. 
Fox; forwanki. W. Pooler. N. Smith. 8. 
O'Brian. (*. CNamerm am! F. Krocg. r.

LAiHoanr*:.
Vancouver fiitenueillatew.

The Intermédiare Lacrosse (Tub met on 
Thursilay n'ght 0.1 sp«»elal org-inUati.oi^

St. Barnabas church. Holy Eu. .hart*:. S 
a.m ; Main*. 10:30; Ml«<u 1 aotafa, II;

‘ choral evensong. 7 p.m The Rev. K. Mil- 
lev will oiBciate at all the servlt'e*, and be

Tile service* of the Salvation Army nr- 
hcM In the obi Y M.C.A. building. Broad
<mwrrnr~TT r.m.. it yanr-tnnr Tittrp:nr mr| ready arranged ft»r Mh 
Sunday. The otBc.fr ,1a charge Is .'AdJï- "* * ****
Jessie Milner.

ult-nlvcrsBl -Brwthesb«»o4. 2*. IU
William* bbs-k.- Public lertnr at h 15 
p.m.. subject. “Manhood and Oodhood." 
Afternoon class for children at 2:30 o’clock.

--- . , . I. . — ^1. a..—- ts iifiin 11 • wi .... 1 » ». ■— <
vice*, at 11 a.m. ami 7 p.m.. U *v. J. D. P 
.Ivucx;. &uuday- •schwl -at-ilia*-

-

s&zitsetmvrsr ebwrefi; R#v. "W: • D Hirber
mil. juuu* Ybirunw, werxke, AWl,

" |Ehi.. dlHhiflV jrrv'p.*; 7 p.m,.

Another now tran*ix>rtatiou mmpnny 
is arranging for a line of steamer* to 
fttr~ML‘hm4* to countct with a H«*d <*f 
river steamer* on the Yukon. It i* un
der the leadership of A. K. (’rojienwcti, 
managing owner *»f the l'hiilips-Judson 
Kxcnrsion Uompauy. w ho has ass.s-iat.*d 
with him a nnmlxrr of Boston and New 
York -apitalists.—They- will eharter a 
couple of steamships to inn betxyeen the 
Sound aul St. Michaels, nnd hax «.* al- 

4kmts to |dy
the Yukon. The steam bon hi Bonanza 
King and Eldorado have Iwen pu relias*'* 1 
from Nel* Veter-on. one of the Klondike 

BCL... .eapHalists. to ply imtweua Daxv».»n mi i : ^‘-n*

th- stnndimr rterinff i-nn-.i.lvnrblr dam- i '«.«in.-.. «.T< rtrrird a« falHru»:
ng,l(| J lion, preabtent. II. II. Albngliam (re-

I ebs-te.tr president. O. W. Murray, tre- 
A letter received by HaJU (ioepel A: : electe*|i; first vb-e-preebleiit.—H. -Jbs-

Co. from San Francisco says that the l I’hereon; *e«oml rtn- i*re*lilenf. R. Ralph;
achomuT Knterprise callpd at Santa 1 set-rotary. W. <'. Brown <n- elected».
Cruz towanls the end of February with j treasurer. IVrcy Manon (n- « l.i-tvdi: exe.ii
290 skins, the Diana was spoken with 31ti ■ committee, above name.! nfflver* and 
ami the Mermaid, a* retried, with 720. I Alex. Allan, 8. Morrison. W. P. l’hase. W. 
The tivitfvi has md lawn ■|>obenebi«i‘ [A.—Templet»ut a ad William.—Hriirogor;

played n fine game at fall bach and hla 
brother .Percy but de some excellent plays 
amt run*, at threcHpiarteni. Uetlford play
ed hard and well, as did she* Ave-y. >»it 
the ùtter Meut a FttteiaTftw la p.i-wfng. 
The halve* f*-d the three quarter» we«L and, 
the forwent» played a hard game. P. O. 
Garranl kn-ping them well together In the 
kcrniii. They played mon* on y*e baM than 
they did In ihetr i»rerloiis matches. , The 
play of the nafat men was gis»d and their 
halves and tlin*e-«tttarters playnt well to
gether.

B.OKKI It XI.L.
-The Vlrtorioua \Va*pe.

The game between No. t 1 «tupanv and 
tu. XV:;-ih* him evetriag in tke Drill Hall 
was a splendid exhibition of the popular 
winter pastluu*. au*l resulted tn o v'etory 
for the Wasps by 11 point* to 5. This 
places the W»»|m Immediately ta*hln-l the 
Bays, and when the teams meet there 
promises to be a battle of the giants The 
must prominent among the- players were 
White and Moot for the winners and the 
8vhwenger brother* for No. 1 Uoinpany. 
Mi W. 8*iitt made an efllelent referee. 
The Bays meet the Swifts on Monday In 

-the Q'.U IffflWr «BWft.......... ..... .......—

January 28th. when she had llfiO skins.

Frlead*’. meeting 1* now- located per
manently at 59^1 Pandora street. Sunday 
laornlug service* nt 11 orlori. All Wei-

LAAhi

Gray at 
Thirty

Nothing Ulli ot nge »e quickly u 
gmyhnir.

tb,- upper lakes of the Yukon, while t!» 
(lot, Vingrec att.t Vhillp- B. ly.xv will 
handh* 'th«* traltte In twv. it St. M chad 
an l I >4wsun. Son».1 of the railway com - 
pa»;.** »f the East are said to be allietl 
•»vUh ihn m-w veulunv niiJ to 
nf aitgcnivnts to supply mu 
Tfafte of Tke~fMnrBra«rwTp.

8cioral carloads of machinery, im iu.l 
mg a rmhhê- of heavy ahafittwlrf Ï»»* 
sh j^sil by the steamer Mnnajicns*» to 
Hawaii. A large nmount of heavy car
go. including boilers and stacks, ha* 

swrmi' week* * wait in» *-l» .|uo.-ut w
the btlnnds. *

The iahips (ïlory of the Soft* and W.

bons.* comnilttee-8. Gotbanl. W. For. man, 
J. Fdwards. W. Pearsall: field «wptn'n, J.
J. Reynol.tH;__ » jub .aptaln. A. UTCWani
drafting of standing .-omipltire*’ waa laid 
over. A special committee wus appoiutfil 
to ascertain tM**t ami hod* of advancing la- 
< r.- ->• Interests, fotlowing ‘«nt Knaa "f Mr* 
Atllugbam'h *U4JDCSib»u*. ait.1 til*-» in re
gard to minor .h-ta'I**.

TUB KBRKBL.
A 8bow at Seattle.

The Seattle Kennel • 'Kill held a we'.l- 
aG**n«te*l mooting on Thursday ;tfl»-ru*>o* 

"Tio m*vmw the ts«àflng bench" ifiow. It waa 
decided to urge tin* Victoria, Portland and 

j-Tacoma dog fançjero to tmrtb-lpate In

Fifty-five years in a. prison ta a reeor I 
which probably no man e# nwriwa (km 
has tn-aten. John Quîer, who has jn-'t 
l»ass«il away at Broailmoor, is the per
former of this u 11 |KiraHided feaL It was 
in 1843 that be first entered a jail, being 
th.il charged with an att.mpt to nuuiler. !

responsible fox hi* actions, anti he 
ordered to be confined during Her Ma- 1 [ 
jcst.v's pleasure. He was firs4 incarcer-, j 
atcij in old Bedlam, until, in 18G4; w hen ■ 
the Broadmoor ,;syium ws opened. In ; 
wn* translerml there vvith otÉicr prisem- 
ers. During hi* long eonfintvncnf of fifty- 
five years Qnier showed' no tmdency to - 
rioleieri*. Jle (tits a quiet, inoffensive, 
weak-minded man. iwttering about tloing i 
odd jolts. At .the usual iminiry hehl bj i 
the coroner for East Berkshire tb*» aay- j. 
!««♦ dw'tor stated that lentfi was duey to I 
senile decay. He wu* inraiterated fit [ 
the age of 29. and qnit* it. mily by death. I 
at thi Leedbn THcgnipb

PASSENGERS.
V«-r Steamer f’harnier fmm Vaneonver— 1 

lira Tierney, a E McPhiliip*. R Bee»-. [ 
champ. Geo I^lahman. H Mhcaulny. Mr» ' 
Macaulay, II V I>entoii. Mr* Darl’nc, Mr 
Miller. Mr Blaton. Mr Clarke. Mr Bur- ; ) J 
lioim. H J Firth, Wy Byers. Mr» Byers. K 
Om k. I" Coalgaa, Mrs fXMrigaatjP J Hickey 

I 1 vvh.-Her. K 
J Coyle. C C Chlpma’i. J110 Riley. J H 
Musou. Ja* Frew. " A M Mimât.' Mr* F G»*r- 
rlgan, W Clayton; W J Joue*. Mr Mtnas- 

1TTII TCTirSiagTPWtl. “tv

:: NEW VANCOUVER
K*4

COAL CO., Ld.

SAMlifl M. RODINS.
- Superintend eat.

NANAIMO, B£. ; ;
:r

Mined by
White
labor.

uu«. c«* j$4»25 jltori Pr,lectio. ) I

Per too, delivered. 
Good fuel for cooking stoves

Best Pritcctlsa 
IsLmd Lamp Coal $5.50

Per tea, delivered.

KINGHAM & CŒ, jf
44 FORT STREET, ; I

Sete Agents for Victoria for the New 
Wellington CuUeries,

""E'TTtfk, ITIT]

But hisland colicrics to San Franiso 
be ni^Jiutg -vcwtwd* itm*b—tbr trip days and iir-

- w‘ lhl? - rived at the (ïohlm («ate together.

ÀT'-Wbtrâk '.SU momlB, the Vulted . Ça:",, tto weiLk-ownHe-

vec 4.R*b-' I’shhU'" **r4er»-4**r Manila. Shit T , _ , . _ «..« rFruo 
made al! preparations 'for the long voy- ■
:tL'“ at Vancouver, where s tu-c niur'daj" Steamer Oscar returned from Souk.

filling her coal bnnkets and „ :th cargo of prodsw

HOC'KKV.
rscit*'ng Today.

'flu* tutekry players arc M\1ng a pra. tr*> 
at <>uk Rir rttts ffftmtnfr.' preparatory to 

■ ■ ' - 
from to-day. The team* an* a* follows 
Captain's-II. Wlljuot; back*. 8.

[^frhijY la'»cr*:5ps'itinosk, ilc ati» «oitfilpv'l , ^bxt-lc.a a ; half tfick*. J- B.
T To ftl* n pa r fiü.-Ti {s~ forseveroT week*. TÎ. Bllies|de.

rr.-hiiM pr-.vi*: • n board. Th Wheel
ing reached Viiuconv.r on Sunday Inst 
after completing an Aloski. 11 cruis.*. The 
Wheeling is really bat little more ihgu n 
revenue i oat. Kin,- is u vessel of 1,000 
ton* and 1ms four six-i*f«n.ler* on board, 
besides half a dozen smaller guns, mak
ing her a formidable vessel for her -size. 
It i*. probably designe.1 to q«e her in the 
l’hilipïîiHi* in work around among the, 
1,200 islands of the group, where the 
tr-Tgec vessels cannot of necessity g.». She 
is weU-monn.il, and her captain. H. T. 
Bur well, ranks as a commander in the 
navy, and ha* s.-ett a g«s:d <l<itV#>f ser
vice. The Wheeling will probably call 
at Honolulu and y ill complete the trip 
to Manila, making the whole voyage in 
20 days’ shinning.

The Jimean-DongUi* Island ferry

She will sail for New Westminster for 
n cargo nf fred this aftentorrn.

Ft*-igiiter S.utta Crut^Avill comtik>nce 
running to Alaska iiort* carrying freight 
about March H. L’trpt. Olsen will in* in

The hull of the burned atenmer Skid- 
gale. xxhich kas lately been anchored in 
Coal II irbvr. wa» yesterday f<*ui|d to be 
runX

The tug Pilot arrived bark from June
au today with the barge Colorado, 
xx hich she toxvvd up with coal.

Sunnier„Charmer left Vancouver V--' 
1:45, but did not commet with the tram j- 
from tb.- Fast.

ray. ___ - . ■mpVPH
elc-dric lights. She has had a number of 
trial trips on the Sound nnd her irra 
chinery line worked perfectly from the

r." - tïvX-'

at this time of the year. Her officers 
will u»e the greatest care and will only 
croit* rhe open sounds in calm weatiwt.

A di*pateh from Fond n announce»
tbit the N’orth tlet-man Floyd ha* re
tint Tit—the- transatlantic jmssenger rate
to Î10 for express kbitrrera. which 1* 
tk,: low^- rauilbe lkw nlluws far imsso

lard steamship line today announced «

Grlïr^iï^ti for 
ward*. F. Vtumulus, <\ GauihJe, F. A. 
l-uteher (er.ptninl, («. <’. Johrstea. E. O. 
8. 8< holel1eld.

Vice-Captain's—Goal. V. Tack: iMtck*. It. 
II. Kw'nertnn. J. A. MeTaxish: half hack*. 
K. Rome. A Robert»©», .1 HL A Ratio leap 
taiut; forwsnt*. A. GIUesplL T, F. Corn-

GOLF.
Tv-4l»y"» Coiu|k tlUon:

The Foiled Service Ink*. .M*canlay 
Potat. ta the scene the* of tfo-
use it I aiobthly <imii petition, there bt lug a
mw tMtmbvf (tf-jriajgflb-

THE RING.

Tti;ffirin. vy««i* fftn 
tight her.* . to-night.

ir*0i - Fruttk Ki uy*.. of -
D*1 Hawkins in- their &

•••••••••••••••••••••••••B
ifOAL
• 'V Mfiitn. Ha!

• phans 004

Mann, Holland 8 Co. •
• Contorkmd St. afid Trounce Ave ••••••••••••••••••••••••••B

" Whiin at YàTtfktrra ïslnntT in the Booth' 
■Sene, the yacht Lady St. Aubyn. belong
ing tv Mr. Wildes Browne, whh-h rvttirn- 
ed. tv Sydney from a cruise among the 
isltnds. a1iTtnin.1I that the local tril**a 
ha-1 euudenmcl to death a woman for 
being a sorperess. aud causing a big 
wirid and hurricane. Those oik.tin* U^idy 
St. Aubyn interceded, uttri suv.iiile<l in 
dunging a fat ls-ar which was on boanl 
for the woman, who was brought cm to 
Sy!n«*y in the yacht—AnstruIuHian 
(Melbourne).

grwtrr
8iew*rt, Henator R<*ld.

IVr steamer* Kingston from the Sound— 
1; s (Irena; xi 1 podria. H I 
art. ('apt McFadden. Hy Darting. K E Bit 
tnghurst. Ttt BttIRBhHrw, C "Re**/ AV W 
1 horn ton. B E Vollyer, L Mark*. T C 
White. Mrs G I-riser. M'** falser. Mie* M 
F. Wlleoa, L B Gendde, H L Whltn a». J 
♦Tonstow. Fahi. E" 1 Jar set*. Mrs < ; rn ml.i - 
fri». N Htargvs. p A Jensen; 8 ILieeahlam. 
Mr* I^mz. E >1 Ilawkens, Mr* Ilawk.-u*. 
Jas Mi Kciizle. Mrs Telle.

Telephone Call No. 647.
Ykart, Store 8L (Spratt’s Wharf)

v>«vx-

Something new in rugs. mats, art 
squares, etc. We have a good line called 
the Wei 1er Bros. *

-Demand the blue label

V4
N

R.M.S. Empress of India Is due from ! V
******

on Saturday. | v

--- ÏShip I^'vernhank. which i* awaiting , v 
at Evanimaif. h

'
« h

H. M. S. Pheasant nlnni.G this J ^ 
morning from a . rutststhe West y
iCoAst. :

Stctuncr Dirait» tvo.-hcd the Sound last
nishx Jfoiu Lynn canal ^i . > -T a

■* • — s
N. D: ('hdtxnm. of tlv> Afa*kaü 8tenm*hlp ■ '■ 

(ToRtpa-ay, 4* th (he d«y.---------—-——— :

BRIAR PIPES

JUST

I ■4*

RECEIVED.I
WW-tiWItoeP-’-; p : jwa

tkavt afetg at tb? Shew Wlmlew | »

Harry Salmon’s.

from San Francisco. i *77717777777777J77777y77y7T7yyyy7777777yy7'nTjy7yyr?K

IIIX'I'.XI.I.V

I*er steamer (Tiarroer from Van<imver— 
L ft Prior A Co. Earsiuai,. H * !>*, A It 
Fraser. ï* 8pen«i*r. Victoria LA 'l 1 >. 
Mvj-kdilus.. W. *. B.. kvbt fasriar
Central By, Hon Justice Marfîn. A IV Potts. 
Fell ..4L (Jg^JL’Mon'at 0k4 Leiset,.

Co. T M ftdfe. A Campfuetf. Matiltriw. 
t'rwlii'i' <*0, Hend.Tson Dlree Co. H Mhii- 
erit. wttsoir Bros, J FTtitr-hewon A Ci>. Sti> 
xm. it Jenktesz Ml*s 15. -#i-:JWfb' M. w.«--. 
Ilnm*. G Watson. A Kheret. J Ear*man, 
1» J GUfen, Mi-Cnndle^w Br**s, Davis A 
Battery. Win Dalby, ItSimsay Bro*. G E 
Mnnro. II Munday,' D Llmlsay. Erakltu*. 
Wait * Co. U I* Rlthet A Co. J Maynard.
.1 xv Raker, Amt* Hot*g Turner, B 

<■«., J Ptewy A '.1 httkftea J <' 
Ve**. U ns A Iriser. 8 M irk*. P McQqaje 
* 8011. R II Jameson. 8 J Pitt*. I.H*an ,A- 
Hlecoéks. C N Cam»rwn, Victoria Mme Co. 
A me* Holden C«x Hemleruan Bros. 8chree 
«1er Rn>». J H Todd A 8on. R J Ha under*. 
W Bournes*. Vlri«*rth Ga* Co. James An
gus. dim F.ok Yar». D K Chitngrnnr*. ft 
t* Electric Ry. G ♦’ Hinton, Vtrierin Ci it*» 
Work*. IhUnlnlon Exprès* Go.

Per steamiT. Kingston from the Bound— 
T Watson. E G Prior A Co, N W.xul, I. 
Gootlacrv, Volo A Brook*. Klndntr V C**, 
D K Chungranes. Wood. Valnncc A CÔ, 
James Hurst. SI R Smith A Co, G P X C% 
II E I«evy.

•**S*******X4*4X«XX**WU *
I H. M. QRAHAME |
5 8UCCESSO8 TO

ï Lowenbcrç, Harris & Co.

« Financial,
Real Estate,

■“* Insurance 
Agent..

U Ul 4«i, YATES ».

ymwmmw
Department

mm

LU,..,, ... _
I UMTS AND IVItetSI COUtCItD.

j 41 Q»v«ram»at StrMt, Victoria

I
 Agent at New Westminster,

F. J. COÜLTHARD

4

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Tbrnev. Reetoa A Ow*e 

whari for

As fallows, vis.:

“DANUBE", March 9. 
“TEES”, March 16.

And from Vaneonver at 18, 
on follow lug days

«ft nt theFor freight and passage 
« Hive j»f the t-ompany, U4
----------............................................. ...... ...............
fight changing this fln-o-taMe nt any 
AHiie witbv.It notlfleation.

(wyaiidet* stock of material kept for En»* 

enabling ae to flt or numslruct aoy nuke
.known. Aroerîrau. watebrs cleaned anfll 
warraried o»e year. 7S*‘.; iever staff. 11.2$:

k-tmrge. Nlcàie çtoeU cleaned fur

To All Native Sons.
\ ÉMtkc -*f Native 8oa»’ nf British Go- 

Iniubla will tie held »t. Pioneer Halt. Broad 
street, on Weduéedaÿ next, 8th March, at 
*4 p.m.. tor the purpeee of ureanialng »
•ariety. recririo* Uw report-trf the 1 

committee appointed to drat
cohetitatloo l— ... — ...------- ..

,.i S555H55
re tk «trength.

J. Stuart Yates. Arthur IL Hayaom.

ml nary Toma 
■ , I860.


